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Notwithstanding the Very Stormy 
Weather—His Majesty Looked 

Exceedingly Well.

Distinguished Party in Excellent 
Spirits and Looking Forward to 

Enjoying Good Sport.

Jïân*05tie,d'oV'hn Note From a
eSftiir. ”•

His Death.

AllanPrefontaine Says Farte Wants to Rule 
Government, but is loo New 

in the Ranks-
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♦ # Z RUMORS OF ILL-HEALTH PREMATUREDUCKS WILL BE SHOT FROM CANOESWMEMBERS MAKE LIGHT OF MATTERISRAEL AIMS TO CONTROL RAKE-OFF.
But Insurance Companies Are I)»- 

willing to Take • Additional 
Risks on His Idle.

Oct. 6.—Notwithstanding the 
very stormy weather and the fact that 

I King Edward was Indisposed Inst week, 
lias Majesty and Queen Alexandra attend
ed divine service to-day at Crathie Church. 
The King looked exceedingly well.

PREMATURE APPREHENSION.

Headquarters at Shooting hods» on 
of Lake Manitoba—Minister's Refuse to Say What Might Have 

led at Meeting 

Place.

the Shore
Start East Tuesday-

Hst Attack Over the
e« Bribery la the HiCharges X Aberdeen,Harbor Contract. Poplar Point, Man., Oct. 6.—The royal 

train conveying Hla Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cornwall and York and suite ar
rived here about 11 o’clock this morning 
and was received by Senator Klrchhoffer 
and Lord Minto, Governor-General of Can
ada, who had arrived to meet the party. 
The distinguished guests are In excellent 
spirits and looking forward with great 
anticipation to enjoying the shooting at 
Lake Manitoba. The shooting party con
sista of Hla Highness the Duke, Prince 
Alexander of Teck, Lord Crichton, Com
mander Godfrey Fyset, Sir Charles Cast 
and Major Marode.

After luncheon on the 
Klrchhofter amd his guests drove out to the 
lake, a distance of about 12 miles. On 
arrival at the landing a fleet of canoes 
were

rtAllan Gibbons, the 17-year-old son of 
Mr. George C. Gibbons, K.C., of London, 
died early yesterday morning at the Emer
gency Hospital under auch circumstances 
as to warrant Coroner N. A. Powell in com
municating the facts to Crown Attorney 
Dewart. The cause of death was a bullet 
wound thru the head Inflicted by himself, 
but whether by accident or with suicidal 
Intent is not known. Friends of the young 

stick to the theory that he was prob-

6.—Mayor Prefontaine, inMontreal, Oct.
an Interview hrte to-night, had the follow
ing to say In regard to the article in 
Tartes paper, La Patrie, attacking Mr.

IMr.

iPrefontaine :
is most uncalled for“The attack on me 

and cowardly, coming from a Minister of 
the Crown and against a friend of the 

It shows simply that the

London1, Oct. 6.—(Tylbune doblie.)—The 
public apprehension respecting the King’s 
health may not be groundless, but It la 
at least premature. He is in no Immediate 
danger, when a medical adviser has been 
summoned to treat him for lumbago or 
rheumatism. "The Court Circular," when 

living, contained

r

government.
is out of his head; It shows that he 

wants to get out of the party himself or 
As regards getting me

«man
ably handling the revolver, and that it ex
ploded accidentally.

The physician* who were In attendance 
say there were no powder marks on the 
lad’s face, showing that the pistol must 
have been held at least a foot from him. 
If he had Intended to end his life they 
say he would have placed the barrel against 
hla head. On the other hand there la a 
strong suspicion that the young man com
mitted sulcldev

The police have In their possession a cir
cular which was found torn up In the room 
occupied by the young man, and which, 
they say, may explain why Gibbons would 
want to take hla life.

. man

to get me out. 
out of the party, he has a hard road to 

In the ranks. Un- m Queen Victoria 
minute accounts of her daily drives and 

and hex subjects could al-

txavel. He Is too new 
fortunately our friends who were suspi
cious shout him have come now to the con
clusion that he wants to rule the govern- 

Doee the man Imagine for a mom-

train Senator

recreations, 
ways Judge for themselves whether she 
was well or sick. The King has quietly 
changed this practice without exciting - 

“The Court Circular" Is

« >

ready to convey the guests to the 
lodge, which Is a live miles 

marsh slough. The

ment.
ent that he will grossly insult such an im
portant board as the Harbor Commission
ers. end sneer at them when he is cal lea 
upon like • gentleman to apologise and 
explain himself? We would be knaves It 
we were to act differently from what we 
are doing and try to sift to the bottom the 
cowardly Insinuation, that he has made 
agakiat the character and reputation of 
meiTwho cannot be allowed even to be 
weighed In the balance with him.

1 "The innuendoes contained la the article 
of La Patrie against me prasonally are ban- 

false assertions, false statements of 
facts and distorted facts, and nobody 
knows It better than Mr. Tarte. I suppose 
he has hi» end to serve, and he thought 
that by Jumping upon me he would dis
tract people from the position he occupies 
si regards the port of Montreal.

"Of course It does not suit Mr. Tarte that 
work on the harbor should go on quicker, 
he being selfish enough to Imagine that 
nothing can be done except thru his great | police ambulance about 10 o'clock on Sal
ability and political knowledge, which re- \ ulduy night by Policeman Thomas Bus- 
suits In fussing a great deal bat not doing He was removed from the home of
much. The whole b°“”l..v.f'tte'elevator Mrs- Gla“ at 56 Murray-street, where he 
reroôurt^d ”or n«t season, which can- had apartment* and where he had been 
not be done now thru Mr. Tarte fussing discovered in an unconscious condition by 
about nothing and then trying to squeeze gome members of the Alpha Delta Phi, 
out of his not enviable position by throw
ing dust and mud In the faces of respect
able people. Like as it we did not know îta gSZ which is purely and simply to 
have all the work under hie control, In 
der to control also the ’rake-off,' a subject 
with which he seeme to be familiar.

"The whole thing amounts to this, that 
we cannot halve anything more to do with 
the man, he having proved' himself not 
only now but under other circumstance# 
unfit for the position he occupies, and 
the hope of the Liberal party la that the 
head of the government will understand It 
at last. Hie mem Is what we call In 
French, ‘un névrosé.’ a man who sees 
enemies everywhere and not knowing half 
the time what he le talking about.

Mr Prefontaine offers to resign hla seat 
In parliament and contest any of the 
Montreal seats with Mr. Tarte.

TARTE VERSUS PREFONTAINE-
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■hooting
cau«e conveying1 *tbe Duke of York was 
guided by John Atklnsoo, premier guide of 
Lake Manitoba shooting grounds, wltn 
Lord Minto In the bow, the other boats 
forming a fleet of honor. The party reach

shooting lodge about 8 o’clock. 
Elaborate preparations had been made for 
their entertainment there which highly de» 

The country is wild in

much comment.
recoru of functions of state events 

of Exceptional Importance,
now a
and visitors 
and It la published Intermittently and 
contains little personal Intelligence of the 

He has not considered
I «

ed the King’s dally life.The Mysterious Note.
This note was addressed to “Neophyte,” 

and was written hi green ink, bearing the 
Insignia of the Alpha Delta Phi Greek fra
ternal society, carried on by students of 
Toronto University. It read: “Be at south
east corner of St. George and Dupont- 
streets on the evening of Saturday, Oct 5, 
at half-past 7 o’clock, and there await a 
summons. Fall not In this, and mention 
not this notice.” The note was not signed, 
nor was it dated.

Gibbons was taken to the hospital In the

to take his subjects into hisits and 
styles, j 
•le, the

It necessary 
confidence respecting the minor details of

For this
lighted the guests, 
the extreme, but the site selected for the

lugs and a group of tents made a very 
pretty picture. The weather is perfect, 
and as game, particularly ducks, 
plentiful, there are prospecta of a splendid 
outing. All the shooting will be done 
from canoes, and the sportsmen will be on 
hand In good time In the morning to catch 
the early flight of the birds.

Amongst those a art effing Senator Klrch- 
In the entertainment of hla guests 

George 
Halllwell

dally exercise and amusement.
royalty Is more closely screened 

observation than It was during the
box ressonyed on from

Victorian reign, and rumor mongers have 
for creating alarm.

linings,
are•95 Thelarger resource®

believed to be seriously In-little threatening, but I’ve seen it just a; dark King Is not 
disposed by those who have access to 
the court or are In touch with dlplom- '•» 
circles. At the same time It Is probable 

been nervous and apprehen- 
respecting his throat ailment, and that 

hiTv> found It difficult to

The Unspeakable Turk :

before when it didn’t amount to anything.
Tee, it looke a

the
made that he has 

slve
BODY FOUND ON THE ROCKS. hotter

are the well-known Wlnnipeggers, 
j Galt, Percy Gait and “Tip” 1 
of Brandon, all of whom are expert duck 
hunters, and whose intimate knowledge od. 
the country will be of great service to the 
party. Shortly after arrival at the lodge, 
dinner was served, and the remainder of 
the day was spent tn a. quiet Inspection or 
t#ie lodge and its surroundings. The party 
will remain at the shooting box until Tues
day and will in that time have plenty of 
opportunity of securing a large bag of 
game. They will entrain at Poplar Point 
at 3 o'clock Tuesday, reaching Winnipeg 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier left the

win isp mi *10.00 Went Over the physicians 
reassure him. I am also told that the m- 
surance companies are not willing to take 
additional risks on his life, 
an Idle rumor, but a statement made by 
an Insurance expert, who Jias the best 

for learning the facts In the 
is much irresponsible talk

P. Dnher of Merritton
the Niagara Embankment.

Niagara Fall* Oct. 6.—Patrick Dubes, 
an employe of the Merritton cotton mill* 
was found lying on the rocks at the base 
of the cliff on the Canadian side of the 
river, Just south of the Cantilever bridge, 
at 3.30 o’clock this afternoon. There was 
a deep gash tn the back of his head, and 
Dr. Earnest who was sent for, stated that 
the -n.n had been dead about 12 hours. 
Duher had 34.60 In his pockets. Duher 
left Merritton Saturday morning to meet 
friends at the Pan-American. He was 
seen at the Windsor Hotel In the evening 
and said he had been to the Exhibition. 
jHe was alone and perfectly sober, and 
his death is believed to have been due to 
suicide or foul pla.v. The friends he was 
to meet at the Pan-American returned this 

Emerson Man.. Oct. «.-There Is great | evening, and say they saw nothing of him 
Emerson, „n™n„„ts of the ** Buffalo. Dnher leaves one little

Interest here over the movements of the daeghter an„ an aged mother, who de-
Canadlan Northern Railway. As Is well penae<l upon him for support. He was
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Smith’s Commando Turned From 

Grahamstown Followed By 
British Columns.

This Is not
Line Laid Out for Junction From the 

Canadian Northern to the 
Boundary.

who had called to see him. They rapped 
at the door, and getting no response one 
of the party climbed thru the transom. 
Gibbons was found lying across the bed 
with his head In a pool of blood which 
flowed from a wound In the right temple. 
One arm hung over the edge of the bed 
and within a few Inches of the hand was 
a 82 calibre hammerl 
volver. •

facilities 
eaae. There

tfie King's failing health, but It 
attributed mainly to the despond

ency and peartmlam prevailing In Eng
land since the outbreak of the Boer war. 
Diogenes with his lamp would find II 
easier to discover In the streets of Lon- 
don an honest than than an optimist.

about 
may bsLOSSES TO DATE IN SOUTH AFRICA

NORTHERN PACIFIC TURNED DOWN about 4 p.m. „„ ,
party there and will remain In Winnipeg 
until Tuesday as the guest of Lieutenant- 
Governor McMillan and Senator Watson.Ivor Johnston ra id AccidentsDentlie From Disease.

Number 10,738, With ManyMoke Arrangements 

for Hauling of Freight 
to Duluth.

LORD MINTO MEETS DUKE.

Winnipeg, Oct- 6.—The Bari of Minto, 
accompanied by Capt. Bell, A.D.C., and hla 
private secretary, Arthur F. Sladen, u- 

mando, which went south toward Grahams- J.lTed fTofa the Blast by Saturday’s im- 
town some days ago, has now turned west 1 perlai Limited on the private car Meta- 
and „ being Core,, pursued by CoL Go*
ringe and other British columns. Lt met at the station by anyone. Lord

About 180 Boers, a portion of TDeron'e Minto meets the Duke at Poplar Point 
commando, attacked Hektelberg West yes- for a duck hunt. The royal and vice-regal 
terday. Fifty of them galloped over the partie» commence their homeward trip

ThmuIiy afternoon.bridge into the main street, while the re- J
malnder fired from the river. The de
fenders, who numbered only 26 soldiers, 
steadily replied from the sand bag fort 
and roof of the hotel. The Boers withdrew 
after two hours’ firing, leaving one man 
fatally wounded. They did not loot the 
stores.

It Bel*»»* toBullet Thru Bruin.
Dm. N. A Powell and Peters were hur

riedly sent for, and on making an examin
ation of the wound in the young man's 
head, they found that the bullet had pass
ed diagonally thru the brain, 
lance was quickly called, and In it Gib
bons was
everything possible was done to «ave his 
life, bat despite the beet efforts of the 

:aiL=. he gradually «auk until 
occurred at i'o’clock en Sunday

VISIT TO IRELAND.Killed lu Action. KING’Surn and
Cape Town, Oct. 6.—Gen. Smith's com- DUblln, Oct. 7.—The Freemans Journal 

aeeOTts that King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra will arrive In Dublin to at
tend the next Poncheetown races, and will 
remain * fortnight in Ireland, virttltng 
Lord Londonderry and the Duke of Abcr- 
com, and going to the Clt, of Belfast. 
Their Majesties, however, will not go into 

the south of Ireland.

The ambu-■
farmers’

the «ywtem being originally part 
Northern Pacific, It has always 

to connection with the Northern

86 yean of age.

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN.

taken to the hospital, where•95’ of the
X,been rue __

Pacific. fever since the road wan taken Lancaster. Oct. 5.—A most distressing ac- 
over by Mackensie A Mann, since the ctdent, resulting in the loss of two Uvea,
Northern Pacific refused to make any ar- occurred at the railway crossing a mile

re». ('anadlau west of this town this morning at 10rangement satisfactory to the o’clock, when the International Limited,
Northern people tor the handling of Manl- runnlng at a speed of from B0 to 80 miles

. ,ha Koimdarv to Du- an hour, struck a vehicle In whhch weretuba business from the boundary seated Mrs. George Symons and daughter
the latter people have been casting Annle, of the second concession of Char-

. . onother outlet, and now It ap- lottenburg. The victims of the accidentabout for another outlet, ana i» -v were at üme »n their way to Laoc.is-
pears that an arrangement haa been made and> Melng the approaching train,

Tlrn Hill’s road, the Great Northern, made every effort to pull up their horses,
with Jim HUI s roao, me « according to the story <*f an eye witness.

A few days ago a line was laid ont nom The resnlt was that the occapants ot
the Canadian Northern near here to coo- ; the buggy, which was smashed to pulp-
nect with Mr. Hill’s road at the boundary. ; „00(lj were Instantly killed. The remains 
rradinr will be pushed forward with aU were terribly mangled. The accident hasSSV .a; "srsr^rssijs1 re us m-*"
control of the Canadian Northern, and is mont 8 * *

being rebuilt and put In shape for a 
It appears to be 

con-

it, without ! j
in a plaid « 1

14*00 2
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I-e Patrie’» Editorial Sk'a'» w 

y Has Broken With Mayor. 
Montreal, Oct- 6.—Considerable sensa

tion wao canred Saturday among politicians 
and business men here by the publication 

following leading article in La

death
morning.

Ur. George C. Gibbons, father of the 
reached the city on a special

hurt while at church.
dowry to death.

Paris, Oct. 6.—A disappointed 
named Rahr, hearing thait his fiancee 
«untrue to her engagement, collected MB 
securities, worth «140,000 on a Jab*, and 
left them with a note eaying • 
arc m.v dowry to death, who Is non my
““rhrallT inhaled charcoal fume» till

young man, 
train from London at 4.30 a.m. and was 
present at the bedside when his son 
pired. Coroner Powell reported all the cir
cumstances to Crown Attorney Dewart, and 
the latter advised the physician that an in
quest was unnecessary. A burial certifi 

hasued and Undertaker Millard

Beading, Pa., Oct. 8.—A dozen people 
were Injured to-day In St. Peter’s Catholic 
Church by the fall of a temporary par
tition erected on the Inside of the outer 
wall as a protection against the elements
iinfHnir alterations of tiio hulldlngi A London, Oct. 5.-An official! report tssu^ ^at Quantity <rf timber and bricks fell 

to-day shows that the British casualties F * q _y „ of the con croc a-1» Smith 'Africa from the beginning of ^ rerlo™h .nÎcred w^ :
war to Sept SO were 548 officers and 6823 g®»- „ h Thomas M Gante,
men killed In action, and 1529 officers and Mlss ^J1‘‘® K “ ’ u George Ryan
28,032 men wounded; 305 officers and 917Y Miss Esther Snyder, Mrs. George Ryan. 
,nen are classified as missing or prisoners, Marie Allen, 
of whom 354 officer» and 8471 men have 
either been released or have escaped.

The deaths from disease and accidents 
numbered 10,738.

.MAJOR BLAIR WOUNDED.
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IF HE WERE MINISTER.
Editorial In La Patrie, Montreal, Oct. 6. 

It Mr. Prefontaine were Minister off
LOSS IN SOUTH AFRICA.< 1

.5014
« 1 cate was

had the remain» embalmed and placed on 
board the 7.40 am. train for the west- Mr.

accompanied the remain» to nls’

Publia Works!
The affairs of the Harbor Commission 

Would go on differently.
They would go along, say, as do our 

municipal affairs.
And our municipal affairs go along so 

well l
Our streets torn up, our treasury dried 

up, etc., would go down to posterity a 
shining example of the ability of Monsieur 
our Mayor.

If Mr. Prefontaine were Minister *...........
He would have at once signed Mr. Jamie
son's plans.

The ablest experts (disinterested ones) 
report that the plans are not acceptable, 
that the specfioacions were too low, etc.

This does not count; the plans should 
have been signed the day after they were 
accepted by Mr. Mayor and some of his 
colleagues on the Harbor Commission, who 
have neither read nor studied a plan In 
their lives.

The amount involved in this elevator af
fair is a mere bagatelle of $042,0UU.

Monsieur our Mayor, accustomed to 
dabble In ' millions, is positive that the 
•Minister of Public Works hae treated the 
jHarbor Commissioners as school children 
—because he was bold enough to consult 
experts In the matter.

Mr. Prefontaine is always In a hurryV.._
The public will say that In this matter 

Mr. Tarte has been prudent.
It Is the country’s money, obtained from 

parliament, which builds harbor works, 
and which will construct the elevator to
wards which Monsieur our Mayor betrays 
ouch solicitude.

When—hiter o»— Mr. Raymond Prefoo- 
tnlne shall be Minister of Public Worka 
he may do as he pleases.

Until now, Sir Wilfrid has neglected to 
summon him to this responsible and im
portant post.

To the great despair of Monsieur on®
Mayor, it Is Mr. Tarte who is the Min
ister. Mr. Tarte has not the least Inten
tion of following the methods apparently 
dear to Mr. Prefontaine. He believes that- 
it Is elementary wlsdcfoa to hasten slowly,
—even when Mr. Raymond Prefontaine 
grows Indignant because he does not sign 
as quickly as he would wish.

Truly, Mr. Prefontaiine’s disappoint
ments caused him to appear ridiculous.

.We regret It, not harboring him any 
evil. He brings enough evil upon himself, 

x without our lending a hand.
That the article was Inspired by Mr.

Tarte there Is not the least question among 
those who are familiar with the situation 
brought about a week ago, when it was 
currently reported, after the now famous 
secret meeting of the Harbor Board a week 
ago last Monday, that Mr. Tarte bad ac
cused Hr. Prefontaine of wanting his port
folio. That rumor has never been denied.
Those who have watched the trend of af
fairs believe that the Tarte article Is 
only the opening gun of a most interest
ing campaign In federal and municipal
politics, anil that more will come out at F>om ttl, „e«t Factories
tomorrow’s meeting of the Harbor Board, _ fllturt we kU te specially ee-
When Mr. Jamieson the elevator corn lts durability and lasting finish,
tractor, will be a*ked and guaranteed not to tarnish or change
knows in connection with the hr by )or xVe’re a splendid assortment to re
charge preferred by Mr. Tarte. M*J ,ect from and you’ll save money by aee- 
Prefontalne has not yet made a atate-, b-fore you bny. Fred Armstrong,
ment, but one of his closest friends said i “JJ ” ' ____ a westthis evening : “If Mr. Tarte wants war, 277 Queen-street west.
we are ready for him.
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three sister» and one brother. . ..
educated at the London Collegiate Insti- 
!nte and matriculated at the close of the 
spring term He came to Toronto early 
last week to continue hla studies at Vai- 
slty and took a room at the home o£ !*‘*n 
G .ass. Many visits were paid by him to 

Alpha Delta l’hl Chapel at 43 Murray- 
stret during hla short stay in Toronto, and 
it Is understood that he was approached 
and asked to become a member ot the or
ganisation. He was at the chapel for tue 
fast time on Friday night and wasdowu 
town In the company or members M i® 
urday afternoon or a few hours before he

found unconscious In bis room.
First Stage of Ordeal.

The note which was found in the de
ceased’s apartment was the member s ad
mit, a notice for him to go thru the first 
stages preparatory to becoming connected 
with the organization, but they laugh at 
the Idea ot Gibbons taking his life thru 
fear of what might have occurred on hat 
urday night at the corner of Dupont and 
S.t George-streets.

The World Interviewed one of the young 
men high up in the order yesterday, and he saidKit was utterly absurd to think that 
Gibbons committed suicide thru a drum 
of the Initiation proceedings.

“Why," said he, "the young man was 
Informed what he would have to go thru 
on Friday night aifQ he was apparently 
satisfied. We have ’no horseplay con- 
uected with our organization. We are all
8ewhcn Interrogated further In regard to 
what would have happened to Gibbous 
had he kept the engagement at the street 
corner, the student’s evasive reply was. 
"Oh, he would probably have been given 
some Instruction I ’

Monnments#
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com nanv! Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 

4249. Terminal Yonge-street car r0’^^

SUDDENLY EXPIRED.now
railway traffic bridge.
that the Manitoba government had ine 4-^ Jamee Corbett, 60 years old, expired 
^ guoren*eed1<the' bo^whlch pria for suddenly while being taken In the ambu- 

The government seems to have nanded lance on Saturday night to St. Michael's
the bridge over to the railway Hospital. He was found at his home In
for the purpose Indicated abo^; * the rear o< 876 East Front-street about S
establishment of the connection vnt o’clock, and was thought to be suffering
Hill's road Is doubtless Intended as from a stroke of apoplexy. Dr. Simpson,
important feature ot the business o who wag cane^t found that an artery in
Mackenzie * Mann’» lyetem. tlle ear had been l-uptured, and Immediately

called the ambulance, but only part of 
the Journey to the hcapital was made.when 
the man died. He had no relatives in 
Toronto.

LINEMAN INSTANTLY KILLED.

George De Munn, a Bell Telephone line
man, was
day by falling from a telegraph pole at 
the corner of Bloor-atreet and Brunswlck- 
avenue.

was working about 20
ground, and one end of the bpard on again, and could not collect his thoughts 
which he was sitting became loosened and sufficiently to tell Dr. King what he want- 
feil to the ground, bringing De Munn with ed, but at 8 o’clock was not as weak as on 
It The unfortunate man’s knees and head Saturday night. His physicians are in- 
rtruck the curbing almost simultaneously. Jectlng chloride of sodium Into his veins 
and his skull was terribly fractured. with the hope of changing the condition of

The deceased was 20 years old, and his blood. ___________
lived with bis widowed mother and two 
sisters at 65 Sydenham-streeL

KILLED BY A SAW.

Bat Portage, Oct. Word has been re
ceived here of a fatal accident at Beaver 
Mills. Andy Hutchison, employed to the 
Rat Portage Lumber Company’s mill there, 
while working on a slash table, fell on a 
saiw and was killed. Deceased, who was 
19 years old, was a son of Mr. Hutch! ton 
of Dryden. The remains will be brought 
here and an inquest held.

DROPPED DEAD.

.651; ence
neen Company have oow 
on sale the largest 
best display that it wss 
ever their good for
tune to present to the 
Canadian public, it *ir»e 
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breadth of styles,in tlew 
of the Duke’s visit* \He- 

member, Dlneen is Dunlop and Heath's 
special Canadian agent, and that's a gmtp- 
antee in Itself. Buy to-day ; y#i have » 
big selection from which to choose.
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It. births.
JORDAN—On Friday, Oct. 4th, the wife 

of Dr. Geo. G. Jordan, L.D.S., 635 Queen- 
street west, of a son. ____

Kingston, Oct 6.—Major Blair, D.S.O., 
Col. Kekewlch’s command, In South

the
with
Africa, was wounded ini the late engage
ment. He Is not seriously hurt. He Is a 
brother-in-law of E. Walter Bathbun ofitural Wool ,

weight,double t 
natural shade, 
les. cashmere * 

shrinkable, J
1.50

Deseronto. DÉATHS.
DeMUNN—From the result ot an a?clden.t 

on Saturday, the 5th of October, 1901, 
George DeMunn, In his 21st year, only 

of Sarah Macdonald, and

HON. MR. WALLACE’S CONDITION.A BUSY MAN.

o 44, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace passed a very 
bad night on Saturday* His condition was 
so critical that his physician. Dr. King,

The Presiding Major-Domo of the 
Victor

Resplendent In brass buttons and an ex
ceedingly broad bright «mile, the Major 
Dome looked up from his work on the toe 
cap, and sibwly straightened hla blue uni
formed back.

"Do I be kep’ busy? Deed and I does. 
He smiled broadly as If work were the 

most attractive thing In the world to 
American representative* of the South 
African race.

"You see the gentlemen don hev to pay 
nothin’ fer glttln’ & Victor Shine?’’ he ex
plained chuckling.

"A Victor shine?” I asked Interroga
tively. , .

“Yes sir. the Victor Shoes Is shined 
free for nothin’. Dat’o de reason I be kep1 
so busy, I guess.”

The Major Domo chuckled genially, as 
If he was perfectly satisfied with the 
Victor popularity, tho It meant ten solid 

of polishing every day for him.
to shine? Remarkable 

uncommon easy, sir. Dey take to dl. 
Victor polish like I’d take to pie. Yes 
sir dev just laugh all over, dey so glad. 
Dey don’t need much rubhln’—and dat 
riu’t no bad sign. «° -'." he added 
as he bent contentedly back to work.

The Simpson Company have 
an energetic colored boy to ntine Victor 
Shoes, the famous $5.-X) dhoea for $3.50. 
He may he eesll.v discovered in close 
proximity to his big chair in the Victor 
Shoe Department In the men s store. I 
vou wear Victor Shoes, the Major Domo 
iui very kindly disclaim any momentary 
consideration for his elbow greaae and 
shoe ehlning dexterity.

beloved son 
stepson of A. B. Macdonald, Queen-street

Polishing Department.
FINE AND WARMER.

east.
Funeral from the 

mother, Mrs. A. R. Macdonald, 55’Syden- 
ham-street, on Tuesday, the 8th. a.t 2.30 
o’clock.

gX>WDELLr-On , Saturday , morning, Oc
tober 5, 1901, James Osey Dowdell, in his

stayed near h!lm all night, and the nurse 
in attendance found his respiration so weak 
at times as to think that the end was 

On Sunday morning he appeared 
His mind was clearer and

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 6.— 
(8. p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
fine in nearly all parts of the Dominion; 
in the Northwest Territories It has been 
warm; in Ontario and Quebec quite cool,

residence of his
the lending 

•rown, this is 
fall

almost Instantly killed on Satur-
near.
much better.

He never spoke after he fell, aad he was able to recognize Mr. Tighe, a 
dead in less than five minutes. He friend from Montreal, who had called to 

feet from the »ee him. On Sunday night he was weaker

2.50
[les of lending 
juie silk bind- 
arab,

and In the Maritime Provinces moderate- 
I’rcrent Indications are for a76th year.

Funeral from hie son’s residence, 65 
Marlboro-avenue, Monday, at 3 p.m.

GIBBONS—At Toronto, on the morning of 
the 6th of October, 1901, from the result 
of an accident, Allan, second son of 
George C. Gibbons, K.C., London, -.Out.

Interment at London.
GARDNER—.Suddenly, lat hla residence, 

65 William-street, on Saturday, Oct. 5th, 
Alfred Gardner of the Eureka Concrete 
Paving Co., Yonge-street Arcade, To
ronto, in his 47th year.

Interment will take place on Tuesday 
to Mount Pleasant 

English papers, Xondon,

ly warm.
change to warmer In Ontario and. Que
bec.

Minimum and maximum température» : 
Victoria, 46—58: Edmonton, 42—62; Qu’Ap- 

30-72; Parry

2.00
rn colors, fine
k, 1.50:1
------------------- - , i

less 2 00 < ►

; Specials J

pour Anger 1 I*

pelle, 40—68; Mlnnedosa,
Sound, 30-52; Toronto. 36-52; Ottawa. 
36-50; Montreal, 36—48; Quebec, 36—50; 
Halifax, 38—62.Quinn of 93 Yonge-street Is now trans- 

forming hla premises at 93 Yonge-street 
Into an exclusive ladles’ waist store for 
the sale of tailored waists ready to wear 
or made to measure, 
faultless in quality, form and weave, and 
are exclusive In design. The clearest ef
forts of New York’s fashion moulders are 
apparent in every touch. Ladies’ own 
materials made up In our faultless style.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly and southeasterly winds;Nobody’s Business.
The reporter, before concluding the in

terview, suggested to the student that 
.there might be an Investigation into the 
circumstances leading up to the death or 
voung G lb non», wliereupon he observed: 
“The boy’s father is satisfied that there 

thing wrong and It is nobody else s

he 3-16, 7-16» \ ’ ;Jj 

to 17c, Satur; ( , Jg

r 23c to 27c, * jgH

These articles are fine and a little warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. Lawrence— 

Moderate winds; fine, stationary or higher 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
westerly and westerly winds: fine and

C<Maritime—West and East-Moderate to 
northerly and westerly winds; fair

hours 
“Is they easy

afternoon at 2.30
was no
bUA& etft>r an Investigation, he declared 
the University authorities could be relied 
upon to do what was right if an inquiry 
was deemed expedient.

No information was forthcoming con
cerning the case at the home of Mrs. 
Glass, where the young man boarded. The 
inmates sav they heard the shot about 0 
o’clock, but, thinking that it was the 
slamming of a door, paid no attention to 
it.

The mother and two sisters of deceased 
sailed for home on Saturday from Eng
land where th'ey had spent the summer.

The Misses Gibbons are well known In 
Toronto, having frequently taken part m 
the musical rides at the Horse Show. Mr. 
Gibbons Is the master of Loudon Hunt, 
and is a leading commercial lawyer of 
Western Ontario.

Cemetery.
Rugby, Wolverton, Huddersfield, please

The Blboner. 99 King West; finest Ba. 
and Buffet on King. Call.

BLACK DAMP IN THE MINES.

Victoria, B.C., Oct 6.-S0 much black 
damp has been found In the Extension 
mine that the work of reopening the mine 
and continuing the search for the bodies 
had to be stopped.

copy.
HALL—At Willowdale, on Oct. 5th, 1901,

William T. Hall, aged 24 years,
Funeral Monday, 7th, at 2 p.m., to 

Willowdale Cemetery.
JACKMAN—At Buffalo, N.Y., on Saturday, 

the 5th Oct., 1901, Elizabeth Brough, be
loved wife of Thomas W. Jackmau, aged 
40 yçara.

Funeral on Monday, the 7th, from the 
residence of her mother, 
street, Toronto^ at 3 o’clock. Interment 
In Mount Posant Cemetery.

KERSTEMAN—At Toronto, on Sunday 
morning, the 6th of October, Jessie Mary, 
widow of the late Wm. Kerstemsii, Jr.

Funeral private, from St. John’s Bee- Etruria, 
tory, Norway, on Monday, the 7th, at 3 Oevic...
p.m- „

PINGLE-On Saturday, Oct. 5th, Homer 
PIngle, of the C.P.R. Tel. Co., aged 49 
years.

Funeral to St. Philip’s burying grounds, 
on arrival of the 4 p.m. train at Unlon- 
villej,; on Monday.

TOULMIN—At 73 Cumberland-street, on 
Oct. 6, 1901, Frederick Toulmln, In his

, 72nd year. ,
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clock, 

to Necropolis Cemetery.
WINDSOR—On Oct. 5th, 1601, at 175 

Msnro-street, Rachel, the beloved wife 
of Solomon Windsor, aged 54 years.

Funeral from the above address, Toe» 
fiay, Oct. 8th, at 2 o’clock, to the Ne
cropolis Cemetery. Newfoundland papers 
please copy.

214-lnch # 
S.itur «

' nlckelï'ri*®1 < I 
------- Satfif 4 M

ig' brass an» ■ vo keys, reste |

|ÜSrdûTb hotj I
75c to 4 g 
...49c , ■

fresh
and cooler. •

Lake Superior—Easterly and southeaster
ly wind»; fair and a little warmer.

IManltoba-EaWerly wlnrlla; nwxhvately 
weather, becoming showery.

anee,
2.10,

St. Catharine», Oct. 6.—George Nesbitt, 
a well-known man of this city, dropped 
dead on the street while returning from 
work last evening. Heart failure Is said 
to have caused death. He was a native 
of Ireland, 51 years of age, and leaves 

and three daughters.

45c,
warm

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
of*, w 
prices one son From.At.Oct. 5.

Degamn.....................Montreal ............ Bristol
Manchester Tender.Montreal .. Manchester

....Montreal ........... Cardiff

. ...New York Southampton 
...New York ...Liverpool

Cook’s Turk lab and pn ssi&n Baths 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

Chinese Loot.
Received direct from the Orient, 15 cases 

Jade stone carvings, rare curios, to be 
sold by auction on Tuesday, Oct. 8, and 
continuing until the whole Is closed out 
C. J. Townsend A Co., auctioneers.

215 Mutual-SLIPPBD FROM A TRAIN.

Winnipeg, Man.. Oct.
Hunting, a 
Head, slipped from a train while bidding 
friends farewell at that point last night. 
Both legs were taken off. Hunting died 
In a few hours.

DROWNED IN A GALE.

Halifax, N.6..
Donald, aged 22 years was drowned at 
Llttlè Narrows. C.B.. on Saturday after
noon while attempting to land from a 
schooner Into a small boot during a gale.

Co..™«n“eet als*Mont-
^SfottowaTnd Washington. ed

<► Lord Iveagh 
St. Paul....
Umbria........
Oct. 6.
Altonla.......................Boston .......... Liverpool
Fried, der Grosse. .Southampton-New York 

. .Queenstown. .New York 
. .Liverpool .. New York

❖ 6.—Thomas H. 
leading resident of IndianM TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Association, Central Y.M.<» 1 
- m

Ministerial
°'Annuai30m*cting, Woman's Art Asso
ciation. Confederation Ufe BulWtof. 

Special meeting, St. Peter s Vestry,
^ G^G^B.G. go Into camp st Exhibition

GFlre Underwriters, Lancashire Build-

^Ewart* Missionary Training Home, 
open meeting, Knox College, 3 p.m. 

Natural History section, Canadian In-
StYoung8UberalB. St. George’s Hall, 8

P Annual tea Bond-street Congregation
al Church, 8 p.m.

Annual concert, Slmpson-ave. Metho
dist Church. S p.m. ,

princess Theatre, Bostonians In “Ro
bin Hood." 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, "Watch on the 
Rhine,” 8 p;m.

Toronto Opera House, "Great White 
Diamond," 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’S, J. J. Corbett and Empire 
VaudevUllans, 2 and 8 p.m.

Star, World Beators’ Burlesque,
8 p m.

ed
ra

Pember's Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 Yonge.________Oct. «.—William Mei >»

» Everybody should have accident and slck- 
insurance and employers’ liability.n XV^ter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci- 
and Guarantee Corporation. Phone

If it comes to a 
question as to who Is the more popular 
man In Montreal—Mr. Tarte or the Mayor— 
I have no doubt a*» to the result. De
spite his enormous political Influence, do- 
rived from the patronage of his depart
ment—Mr. Tarte would stand no chance 
against the Mayor in any division on the 
Island of Montreal—we are not afraid of 
any investigation into His Worship's con
duct. . In this, as In everything else con
nected with his duty as a Harbor Com
missioner, I am sure the Mayor will chal
lenge the fullest investigation. We have 
nothing to hide, and I can assure you 
that If the Inside history of the negotia
tion» concerning this elevatA* contract ever 

to light it will not be Raymond 
Prefontaine who will suffer.”

if Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat.

* * dent
2770. 17 King St. West. !!4 ► 13<>

• •

Soda Binghams Drug
cd ÏBusiness men's qutok lunch, 11.80 to 

2.30. Thomas’ Chop House. ::Ice Cream __
Store, 100 Yonge Street. ..ed The Morning World is;; 

•• delivered to any address ; • 
• ■in Hamilton tor 25 cehts^ 
; ; a month.

4 > The Duke Baa Arrived.
Just struck town Saturday direct from 

Messrs. White & Son, Glasgow. Scotland, 
and Dncheee magic coloring clay

A LETTER FOR THE DUKE. Private.' Art Sale.
Swiss paintings by C. J. Way, R C-A-. 

on view at the gallery. 28 King-street 
west, from Oct. 9 until date of sale. Oct. 
16. Illustrated catalogue on application, 
c. J. Townsend A Co,, auctioneers, ed *

A letter lies at the General Post office 
the King’s seal and addressed 

Dnke of York. It came last night, 
contain warrant» for additional

pipes, with rule»nlte mouthpiece». Messrs. 
A Clubb & Sons 49 King street west, are 
se'lllng them all this week at the low 
rate of 10c each. If yon want one, se- 
cure It at once, ae the quantity la limit-

Vbearing 
to the 
)t may 
honors for Canadians.

:
• • Tel. 1217.

.OT. ••
ed.

3 and>
OOMPANV,
LIMITS»

Cook's Turkish and Bm11
Bath and bed. *1- 802 and 204 King W.
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OCTOBER 7 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
BANDMASTER T0ULMIN DEAD.

2 MONDAY MORNING IIHELP WATTTED.
Y» LACKSMITH WANTED—MU8T~" BE 
Jj good horse sheer and wagon repairer- 
also blacksmith's outfit wanted. Box Is.’ 
World.

AMUSEMENTS.t

DRINCESS! Wedncsda:

THEATRE IsHtarday
Was Leader ofFor Twenty Tears

Grenadiers’ Band.Oak Hall TflAMILtON NEWS
t MW*___________ _______ —- I t t 11 t t t i-t-r-'-H
4ê|-t»l-l H'M I * I l"l‘ * 1 11 * •

ts-Remembes, THE MORNING WORLD 
Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

Argoi• •
There passed away last night Frederick 

of the oldest residents of the
DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FoSx- 

tra work on Lake Superior Division 
Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, $1 go 

per day; board, $3 per week. Apply N. 8 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, To
ronto.

“WBOSTONIANS y<Despondency and Pessimism Regard
ing the Conduct of Boer 

War Still Prevails.

CLOTHIERS.
Tonlmln, one 
North end, and a well-known musician, at 
his tote residence, 73 Cumberland-atreet. 
For the past three years he had been In 
Ill-health, but It was not until two months 
ago that he waa compelled to give np 
teaching music.

Deceased waa

*•
Thun-rri. ROBIN HOOD
THE "fÉRENADE^r^lkS?*

TO-NIGHT-AreYou 
a Judge

dtf
-»yr ANAGER WANTED IN EVERY ' 
jLVJL large county to appoint agents for 
the famous "Game o’ Skill" nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every- 
where; takes place of all forbiddenklot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palm— Bullard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

GRANWed. night day Mat.
S?adtfnfterday THE VICEROY

Next Wesk-THH DEEMSTER.

Is Delivered to Any 
Phone 1217.

CRITICISM OFOFFICERSAND MINISTERSbora In London, Eng., and
came of a family of great ^5
his narents he came to America in 
ami ipftlpd in Texas. Several years later 

tlon. Murphy has been out ofljhe Cen- fhp (amiiy removed to Toronto. Mr. ronl-
œtttÆ Locomotive- gf&SSfitfiS "

Grand 0™“Cc for dlsordeXms° He ^^^'^"vZîtotlto^ùsIcton-evevy

entrance to the theatre. It was some min- command. bandmaster ofutes before P.C. Tuck received police as- >-or over 20 years he was Danamaster or
Blstanrc and the crowd was dispersed. the 10th Royal Gt musSe.i^or- }or .11 local new. read The Morning ^^^-^^^^e^a.^ros^wUb

“k Gillespie and Fred Wilson of 8ar- .^‘to^was'glven a b&^baton” 
_.n and Frank Rymer and Ed Drencourt i 0 8
of Toronto made up as hard a looking quar
tet In the Police Court yesterday as have 
been seen there for a long time. Wilson 
and Gillespie were found guilty of com
mitting an assault and also of vagraaev, 
and they were sent down for six months 
Itvmer pleaded guilty tj> a charge of ta- 
vrnucy, and was given a like sentence.
1 iron court was remanded tIU Tuesday to 
establish his good character.

After court the police were advised that 
Gillespie. Wilson and Rymer were wauled 
at Port Credit on charges of highway rob
bery.

One of the witnesses against the prison
ers was a lad named Charles Miller. They 
tried to steal a watch and chain he had 

While the case was In progress n 
telegram came from London, stating that 
a boy named Miller was wanted for steal
ing à watch and chain from a man In thut 
place. The boy was, accordingly, placed 
tinder arrest.

Toronto's leading and most popular morn
ing paper, The World, delivered to any ad
dress In Hamilton for 28 orate a month.
Phone 1217.

Address In
A G SAND TOTJO

Mat. dally except Wed. 
10c, 16c and 26c. 
WALTER FKSSLF.n'a 
SCENIC PRODUCTION

Bat Neither the War Office Nor the 
Government Is Imperilled By 

the Present Conditions,DIED Of HE FAILURE *1TT ANTED—BRICKLAYERS—TUNNBL 
W work, at Niagara Falls. N.Y.; 

wages $6 for nine hours. The National 
Contracting Company.of Clothing? beats 25and 50 The

Ontarl 
gone 

.looked 
that tj 
lng to 
splend 

1 Rougit 
Argon 
both 

/windrl 
the sd 
tlton j 
standi

AL. H. 
WILSON

IN THE
WATCH ON THERHINE

New York, Oct. 0.—Frotn London I. N. 
Ford cables The Tribune ; The resumption 
of Boer operations on a large scale In two 
remote fields has brought the government 
under the fire of political guerillas. The 
Ministers are reproached for taking holi
days, neglecting their work and accepting 
with credulous facility assurance» from 
their civil and military advisers that 
everything is going well to South Africa. 
Mr. Brodrick has been constantly at the 

"War Office, and he has a passion for work 
snd red tape. He has not made a single

XT 7 ANTED—A NUMBER OF CAB1NET- 
YV makers or good bench hands, accus

tomed to hardwood Interior finish work. 
Apply W. C. Edwards & Co., Limited, 
Ottawa..

GREAT WHITE 
DIAMOND

MO, 20,30,50c
Can you tell cotton from 
wool, or shoddy from wi ol ? 
If you can, so 
better for us ; if you can’t,

Well-Daughter of I. J. Thompson,
‘ Known Tailor, Unexpectedly 

Called on Sunday.
much the

TIT ANTED—SMART YOUNG MAN FOR W fitting-up department; mast Know 
how to handle carpentecs' tools; knowledge 
of machinery preferred. Eckardt Casket 
Co., 24 Bay.

» 75. 50, 25.
Next—Lewi* Morrison

NO HIGHER.
Next, At Cripple Creekour guarantee protects you 

fully. There are/probably 
10,000 Suits and Overcoats 
in our New Fall Stock, and 
every one had to pass the 
searching examination of our 

Our Guarantee,

BERRYMAN HAD TWO WIVES *4 \IT ANTHD — THOROUGHLY CpMPfe. 
YV , tent engineer to take charge of 

plant In city; muet understand steam heat
ing and be capable of doing machinery rte 
pairs around factory; good position tot' 
right man. Apply with references Box £ 
World Office.

i i

FIHe Lett Behind 
Fought for By Both— 

te Willing.

HAS. J. CORBETT, Hill ft Bllvalny, Four 
Otte, Hickey ft Nelson, Little Elsie, Kelly 
ft Kent, Duke ft Harris and the Ltfeo- 
grapb.

Insurance Money 
Will Be

t
Argori
Ottaul
Hnmll
Grant]

Intel
Toron

Quel
tannla

Tord
Nntloi

sanguine or reassuring reference to tne 
«ar since he succeeued Lord Lansdowne. 
The croakers can, hardly find fault with 
him for taking too favorable a view of the 
progress of the war; nor to it reasonable 
lor them to inter that the Ministers, by 
holding weekly councils, could have fore
stalled Gen. Botha’s raid In Zuluiand and 
Commandant Delarey’s return to ttte West
ern Transvaal after Megallesberg nad been 
repeatedly cleared. The two Boer generals 
have concealed their purposes and made 
effective demonstrations a fortnight after 
the expiration of the time limit Lord 
Kitchener’s proclamation, and a similar 
raid by Generals Dewet and steyn may be 
expected dally as an ironical reminder that 
the war which the Aldeiahot tacticians 
Imagined would be a holiday parade has 
entered upon its third year,. Criticism of 
Lord Kitchener, Lord Milner and the Min
isters for lack of foresight In forecasting 
Boer activity Is futile. The Boer remains 
at the end, as he was at the beginning ot 
the war, a unique adversary with terrible 
persistence, who succeeds in reversing 
every tradition of military experience and 
brings to naught every prediction and cal
culation.

If the Liberals were united, and not de
moralized, there would be destructive crit
icism In the place of guerilla attacks upon 
Lord Kitchener, Lord Milner, Mr. Brod
rick and Mr. Chamberlain. As it is, there 
is Ineftectlve fault-finding by tne press, and 
no.hlng is accomplished. The military staff 
Is reproached for not following up the shat
tered columns of Botha and Delarey after 
their defeats, and Is bluntly told that what 
It Is doing is neither war nor business. 
There 1s a widespread feeling of dlcwtle- 
faction in regard to the conduct of the 
war, but the Unionist proas, while reflect
ing It, cannot perform the functions of a 
well organised Opposition, Mr. Kipling to 

effective when he condemns with fine 
Irony the acceptance of Imaginary army 
corps and Imaginary generals as serious ad
ditions to the national defences, end Inter
prets the recent appointment of tilr ’Red- 
vers Bullet, Sir Evelyn Wood and the 
Duke of Connaught as evidence that the 

machine has been hauled back Into

Company
6.—A young daughter of 
the well-known tailor, 

Heart failure

experts, 
therefore, is based on know
ledge, not guess work. 
Elsewhere you may, here 

MUST be satisfied.

rri BLEGRAPH OPERATORS WANTED 
JL on Western Division of Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Salary, 130.00 per month 
and transportation. Apply Room 2)6 Union ' 
Station, Toronto.

*Hamilton, Oct.
I. J. Thompson, 
died unexpectedly to-day. 
was the cause ot death.

The Fallen Poet.
Yesterday morning the directors of ine 

Morning Post made a formal assignment 
to C. S. Scott and S. C. He.vburn for the 
benefit of the many creditors . A 
of the employes who have claims for two

gysiaiK X-gga
k nsar«rys sers» M 
s-.^.rsrTsr&s‘‘Massa «... aptled with The Toronto World. Yhe ocai 
agent Of The World made a OOWOU ,tbe 
other Toronto papers. He secarim » ” 
Post’s route boys, about 20 In j
delivered 3000 extra v’«‘'ds’wA.?v”?M an 
'iUc Post’s subscribers The World was an

Post's ^ wB1 b. <Mp-
PA trial month1 of The Morning Wcmld wm 

twenty-five cents; delivered 
Try it, and you will

THEATRE. 
Popular Prices. 
Matinee Daily. ,

Ruble & Mack's World Beaters
Blgg«LTBhnghrfSndYBo.t.Moni^

STAB
on. All This 

Week ■yyANTEDyAN EXPERIENCED GRTOU

fenr days; good wages. Apply Immediate- 
4 ly, 78 Church-street. v

you
V

Royal Musical festival
MASSEY HALL. ,

ÏV HaBUSINESS CHANCES. *
-TNOR SALE-BIG HONEY* MAKING 
x! restaurant. Reliable Agency, 71 Ade
laide east.

to Ar 
chamiMrs. Tonlmln was made the recipient of a 

Minor Matters. handsome silver cake basket by the mem-

Mrs. J. j. Smith ot Smlthvllle was vices he was presented with an address and 
knocked down yesterday by a runaway secretaire by the Elswere band In the pro- 
horse and badly shaken. sence of 1600 people.

Mrs. Leonora James-Kennedy of Toronto Saw Active Service,
has been chosen soprano soloist of the At the time ot the Fenton Raid Mr. Toni- 
Centenary Church Choir. min went to the front, for which services

The quarterly meeting of the Board of h„ waa „lTen a medal.
Trade will be held to-morrow afternoon He also had the proud distinction of

hrr.CarnH„ leading the orchestra at His Royal. Hlgh-
?ftor ?h|onPJfhvrevï^t?nnhlS dnt es to"day ness Prince Arthur's ball, Lord Dufferln’s 
afnern wCMl°o> the B.rtnn Me ball and other Important functions. In poll-
eeei ”r eSlL® l.he'LeLt.L hZ-em- 2 tics Mr. Toulmin was a Conservative.
dtot hafbera presrated with an oak china H. aïdYatLJt&tonSf who ™
fnhinnt hr Mo brethren thera, Alfred and James Toulmin, who con-

J. J. Thomson and John Lcggat of this tool peach farms In New Jersey. Mr. Al- 
cltv have formed a partnership for the fred Tonkmln to a harpist at St. Thomas 
purpose of working a large timber limit Church, New York. His daughter vas fh 
near Huntsville In Muskoka. this city several years ago with the Boston

Presbyterian Church to-mor- Symphony Orchestra as a harpist.
3.30 will be celebrated The funeral will take place to the Ne

cropolis at 8 p.m. to-morrow.
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Thursday, Oct. 10—State Concert,
which Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York will 
be graciously pleased to attend.

ARTISTS—Mmes. Calve, Louise Homer, 
Frltzl-Scheff, MM. Sallgnac, Persils, 
Journet; conductor, SeppiUl; accompan
ist, Morganstcrn.

FRl., OC’f.ll—"LOHBNGRLN," Mme 3em- 
Ixrlch as Elsa. _____ _

SAT. AFT., OCT. 12—"ROMEO ET JULI
ETTE, " Mme. Sybil Sanderson as Juli
ette,

SAT. EVG., OCT. 12—“OA RM EN,” Mme.

PERSONAL.
Boys’ Suit Extra,

T3SMS8& a” «.K 1 .98
Festee 

little
and f&OO, for

3-piece Suits-sires 27 to 33inchee—single 
and double-breasted styles— Tweeds. 
Worsteds snd gorges— 
prices between 2.50 and 5.00

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD,
I U refitted: best «1.00-dsy house to Can
ada; special attention to grip meg. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. y the

and Brownio Suits, natty, nobby 
suits, regular ft.w, *3.00 3,25

result
going
ml

CJEND STAMPED ENVELOPE 1 
^ special list of books which can’t 
>ought elsewhere, to Bookman, 406 
75th-street, New York City. y

st - AftIt is 7 scull* 
tlon «

TT EÂLTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAG- 
XX netlc healing and suggestive tiers. ■ 
ieutlcs: free consultations. J77 John-street, 
Toronto. 1357

ttypnotism THOROUGHLY TAUGHT 
JTA Terms reasonable. Prof. Balmer, 71 
Adelaide east. ^ ■

MONEY TO LOAM.

X/T ONBY LOANED—SÀLARIEO RE(V 
M. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, wltnout security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prlnelpil x 
cities. Tolronn, 89 Freehold Building.

outonly cost you 
before breakfast, 
have no other.

Caire as Carmen.
Reserved Seats—Concert, 66, .64, $3;

operas, $5, ft $3, 32. Good seats for all 
performance® on sale from 9 a-in. to 6 p.w. 

WEBER PIANOS USED.

coupl
tlton’

3-piece Suits in extra fine goode-extra 
finished Worsteds. Serges and Tweeds— 
the nicest and nobbiest goods we sell are 
amongst these lines g.QO g#5fl

aCan Too Bellevet
That the City Hall elevator man will be noro'pfofnpt J.n handlln» the pa»eng«r. 

when he returns from his holidays.
That Chief Smith will ask the Duke If 

he iinows the family of the ''Dockesj of 
Kent," who sold him a brass spade guinea 
tost spring.

That the
thThatSFrank Post Is still doing business 
on North James-street. _ .

That when Aid. Frank 
man of the Reception Committee, goes -® 
Europe next spring he will call on tut 
Duke’s father, the King.

They Will Sins: to the Duke.
The children who will form the chorus at 

the royal reception next week have been 
selected from the schools as follows . Ky- 
erson 135, Sophia 40. Central 110, Caroline 
40, Hess 87. Cannon 97. Q*^en 100, Col
legiate 83 Stinson 20. Wentworth 46, Bar- 

38, Victoria 81, Picton 66, Murray 30» 
West-avenue 30.

Turn
Thé city water mains will be 8lvf° ® 

tboro wash out to-morrow »nd LuglnÇ^ 
Barrow asks housekeepers to open their 
taps and allow the water to run from J 
to 8 p.m. After Monday the city e wot*1 
distribution will be divided Into districts.

Brave Torontonians Rewarded.
.The chairman and Board of Investigating 

Governors of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association have unanimously awarded 
medals to H. G. Hocken, W. R. Plowman, 
Thomas Jones, D. B. Jamieson,- Frank 
Barker, Frederick Brown and John Gra) 
for conspicuous bravery In saving four 
lives from drowning off Centre Island, 
Toronto, on Aug. 18, 1901. 
ment certificate to Clzara de Laplante for 
promptitude and courage n saving \ er- 
Don Spllsbury from drowning In a little 
lake on Sept. 14, 1901.

Police Points.
Thomas Murphy, Ttehecca-street, and 

John Teehan were arrested this afternoon 
for dlsorderllness at the King-street Sta-

for
to
the
to thSEEAt Central 

row afternoon at 
the marriage of#C. E. Neill of Vancouver, 
B.C., and Miss Mary Louise (Queenle) 
Crerar, daughter of John Crerar, K.C.

COMPANY IS WILLING.

Boys’ “Vestoo" Suite—in blues, browns and 
greys-silk facings and everything else 
that goes to make up the nattiest of 
dressy suits for dressy boys on dressy 
occasions—in Worsteds. Serges, Cheviots
s£S3SrS&rs.oo to 7.50

He
Hah

; w
WEST END PARAGRAPHS.Hamilton detectives can’t find Q

team 
bled 
seul I|Gladstone House Will Be Hendes- 

vons tor Many Officers.
The Snartoyly meeting ot the Congre

gational Association of Toronto, to be held 
In the Perkdale Congregational Church, 
Brock-avenue, to-morrow afternoon snd

Hamilton, Oct 6.—Bepreeentatlyee of 
the city, the Hamilton Street Ralfwaiy 
and the Herklmer-street residents, thoee 
directly Interested In the condition of Her- 
kiroer-street. met In Mayor Hendrle’e of-

do away with the grievances complained various Congregational Churches of the 
of. It agreed to allow the City Engineer city. The afternoon session will largely 
to reoort on all defective or "noisy" take the form of a pastors conference. ‘ those will be^ removed at once Matters of a more general nature will be
and p“ into repair The worst ot |dtocuseed at night Both meetings will he
the loose joints of the track will be at- open to all Interested,tended to at once, and until next spring a ! Park,lato real estate egento say that
Thra“thîtecl» Brriirprov‘deeth”al^Slai West End houses“* Th^ j^aelj^d with 
^th^U/any whP put to a new read- -•

deuces built this season are almost ex
clusively placed on the market for sale 
and not for rent.

The Gladstone House will, from 12 o'clock 
to-night, after the Kingston soldiers ar. 
rive, and for the balance of the week, be
come a sort of military citadel In keeping 
with Its castellated style of architecture, 
as a large number of visiting officers have

Boys’ “Vestee"'' Suits, in Tweeds and 
Serges only—good styes—but lower priced
and in a big range- 2.50 tO 4.50

This
refui
andReception 

of the Duke
more Eo.ms.tcs, for

kick
Toronto.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.---------116 Yonge.

Ü
the

STORE FIXTURES. ItAND HEAR THE • Icorarmy
the old ruts of Impotence, pretence and 
collapse. There has been an outburst of 
public Impatience over the conduct of offi
cers who take pianos and kitchen rangée 
with them, when they are chasing the 
Boers; and there Is a well founded con
viction that Incompetent generals have 
been protected by social Influence and the 
Aldershot gang. But neither trie ministry 

the War Office Is Imperilled by the 
present conditions of criticism.

Gen. Buller has been attacked with 
great vehemence, but has not even taken 
the trouble to conceal hie contempt for 
the newspaper warriors. The Ineptitude 
of the War Office to matched by that of 
the critics themselves, and the genuine 
reformers of the army consider the out
look for a radical reorganization hopeless. 
They say that the army has learned to 
fight under new conditions of warfare, but 
that the martinets of Poll Mall and Aider- 
shot cannot forget traditions and red tape. 
Borne of them assert that royalty alone 
can bring about a permanent reform, and 
are hoping for the appointment of the 

Uommander-ln-

/~1 BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD lx and pool tables before buying else
where; sold on easy payments; ear cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing placets; 
old tables fitted with our cushions .re ts 
good ss new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ot 
oe go, Ills. /______ ,

Royal Chorus Th
ed

on the Taps To-Dny. butcars.ASSOCIATION’S LAW. ml
midFrom Building 

Corner of Queen and 
James Sts.

Th* best place Id the city, as ft over
looks all the ceremonieeT In front of City 
Hull.

Plan win open and seats reserved »t 
Nordhelmer’s, to-day, at 10 a.m,

SEATS i
Jmroea Streeet Side.,..
Queen Street Side ...

tick
Pathetic Spectacles at Railway Sta

tions as Exodus Was Made.
Paris, Oct. 6.— (Tribune Cable.) — The 

exodus of the religious congregation» that 
refuse to comply with the terms of the law 
of July 1, which came into application on 
Thursday, furnishes Interesting and path
etic spectacles at the railway stations, 
where groups of Carmelites, Assumptlon- 
Ists, Benedictines, Jesuits and White Fath
ers. in their picturesque mediaeval costumes 
ol white, black or brown, gather on their 
way t-» Great Britain or Belgium. Ninety 
per cent, of the exiles have selected Eng
land as their refuge, and it is significant 
That these same recalcitrant congregations 
during the Dreyfus agitation nourished and 
fostered the most bitter outbreaks of 
hostile and offensive criticism of the Eng
lish. 'fhey are now seeking and obtaining 
British hospitality. There can be no doubt 
that, notwithstanding the strong hold 
that Catholicism still has in France, the 
overwhelming majority of -the French peo
ple approve the Waldeck-Rousseau law reg
ulating the religious associations. It ap
pears that out of a total of 16,468 estab
lishments, 5141 have applied for authoriza
tion, while 11,327 have made no, Applica
tion: that is to say, approximately, one- 

k third of all the religious establishments In 
France have found it quite possible to 
carry on their work under the changed con
ditions, while the other two-thirds persist 
in an attitude of uncompromising resist
ance. Among the applicants for authoriza
tion are 1045 establishments of Sisters of 
St. Vincent de Paul and 1352 other female 
establishments. These Sisters carry on 
works of pure humanity and beneficence, 
and the 5140. establishments which accept 
the law conform to their type. The posi
tion of the majority of the recalcitrant 
21,327 establishments now in Jeopardy of 
dissolution for non-compliance, such as the 
Jesuits, Passionlsts and Assumptlonlsts, Is 
at the opposite pole; they represent the 
Church Militant; they are tooth and nail 
opposed to the secular supremacy of the 
republic, aifd cannot bring themselves to 
surrender the cherished principle of the 
supremacy of canonical law.
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line,Struck By a Train.

i^r«0y^CtoW:^oeC|l^"«
ton Heights, was struck by a C.P.R. train 
at the Junction of the T.P. and B. spur, 
and the G.T.R. main line, this morning anil 
severely Injured, narrowly escaping In
stant death. He was walking along the
Grand Trunk tracks and got over on the nunrters there?aenr “TusIe T.to n^ver;h0f the Faxkda.e Uongre- 

the C P R. expreM from Toronto struck gatlonal Sunday school was successfully 
him and knocked him several yards away held yerierday. In the afternoon a spe- 
Into the ditch. He was brought to the cial feature was an Illustrated address by 
General Hospital. Thomas Yellowlees, secretary of the On

tario Sabbath School Association, who gave 
his popular signal flag Illustrations to 
emphasize the dangers of leading an irre
ligious life.

Senator Has the Collator Va- Prominent Philadelphians Charred Complaints ere rigorous of the Inefficient 
senator “** * ^ Darina Crime Car service, which placet strap-holding

cant Portfolio. With a Darina uri omong the compulsory dally exercises of
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—The Free Press says : Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—Four men—Howard moBt Gf the male passengers on the West 

"The man who stands the best chance K. Sloan, an unemployed reporter; Henry Q„een-street route. Aid. Ward says that, 
, o,r Wilfrid Laurler’s tort- Wallace, society editor of one of the morn- when the Street Railway Company hpveof receiving Sir tvurrm naur newspapers- J Knight Findlay, steno- killed a few people by its present jerky

tation to Join his government to fill the lng newspapers, J. romgni rinuiaj are ^ Qf half 8tr>pping ears for people to
^r?meLTfenaL8%emptmaDnaT^ Vit Crested to day on a charge of kidnapping ~ ^ '°Uy *
torla, B.C. The Free Pres, has pretty ^Mabe^Gootolch^ro^ng her^f, |w. |p „r wild preaitied to large congre-

positive assurances to that effect, tne ch” ueg f0* al, the money she had deposit- gâtions yesterday In Bethel Church, Cltn- 
Senator can have a portfolio If he wants ,n tt)e i,ank. Mrs. Goodrich was In- ton-street.
It, for he is recognized as the oldest and v|ted t0 for a drive by a young man 
most prominent Liberal on the Pacific who had been a frequent caller at her ee- 

Tf he should not feel like removing tabllshment, and she consented. At a lone- toa0,tawahCtbe offer m.y be made to
Aulay Morrison, the popular young member th@ La^, nnd order Society, stopped the 
for New Westminster. He has not nna carriage an<i told Mrs. Goodrich he had a 
Mr. Teropleman’s long political experience warrant for her arrest. She was Invited 
and has not made the same sacrifices for out of the rig. and 
his party, but he ts much Uked by aU
who know him. It is said that Senator ^ t therp severai days. The police 
Templeman’s selection would be very popu- hflve working on the case since Mon-
lar among the working men of the coast. da„ and finally got a clue, w?lch led to 
Perhaps we shall hear how matters are the arrest of Findlay, yho admitted hisass ’sasisBs.af sas®
from British Columbia. lg 11(e imprisonment.

MARRIAGE LILENSB6.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
eJ Licenses, 90S Bathuwf-street *

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI ’ 
X L. Licensee. 6 Toronio-street- Ever. 
539 Jarvls-street. __________

.. «2.00
. .. 1.00 j

LEGAL CARPI»._______ ^

A. Hilton, J. M. Lelng.

3rd Seeson.

THE HARTMAN COURSE P.Better Then Ever.

OR_ —Massey Hall
Tel. Main 1373, Temple Building-

rln-strcots. To- 
Gibson. Besl-

GIan8d°NSo„?,to,e^ 
lng, cor. Adelaide and 
ronto. V- C. Snider. B. 
dcnce, Deer Park. , -

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
1 . tor, 43 Adelaide Street Rust, Toronto) 

residence, corner Yonge St, nnd Soudan- 
avenue, rtortb Toronto. Private Funds to 
loin. Telephone 1984.

Duke of Connaught as 
Chief.

'reeKIDNAPPERS ARRESTED. SUBSCRIBE NOWTEMPLEMAN FOR THE CABINET-
TEMPLE A BLAZE OF LIGHT.The

ROYAL PROCESSION
—Bloor facing 
—Church.

Plan Open at 
Nordhelmers’

Gorgeons IllnmUiatlo» ot the State
ly pile on Saturday Nleht. 

Saturday night the Foresters’ Temple 
and arch, at Bay and Klehmond-streets, 

illuminated for the first time, and

GRAND
STAND T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,S>"& T’,

cent. **

were
the display was sd advance on anything 

before attempted in Canada, it was 
a reminder of the Pan-American, but far 

striking than any one building In

en

HURRAH!
Cooksville Fair To-Morrow

L °^.ttr,BAi-BaSntBAA?tRoKBB’ete80i.
Quebec Bank Chamber* lUng street Last, 
corner Toront;o-street, Toronto Money t 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bairn.

more
the Rainbow City. Upward! of I LUGO In
candescent Ughte are used *n the Illumina, 
tlon of the stately pile and tne substantial 
arch which spans the four corners of the 
street below. The arch, tho not yet com
pleted, has all Its lights In position. The 
Tudor Crown, which surmounts It, Is 
rimmed with large electric bulbs and shows 
a distinct outline thru the myriad lumps 
of lesser candle power. Around the arch 

vari-colored lights, enhancing

ROYAL GUARDS OF HONOR-
Will Be Furnished By Grenadier* 

and Queen’* Own Rifles.
After the church parade yesterday after

noon the different regiments were notified 
thru their regimental orders of the part 
they will take on the occasion of the 
Duke’s visit here this we^k.

The Royal Grenadiers will furnish three 
guards df h

sSSSSSS
on C.P.R. trains this afternoon and to
morrow, good returning Wednesday. Spe
cial train leaves Union Station at 1 p.m. 
to-morrow, returning leaves CooksvVle 7.10 
p.m. Don’t miss old Cookeville’s Popular 
Fair, TUESDAY, OCT. 8TH.

articles fob sale.

L3 acrifice sale—LEASE UP NO" 
6 vember 1st.

DUNLOP COVERS, 12.20 each.EWN tonor.
Grenadiers’ Guards of Honor.

The first will consist of Capt. Sloane, 
and Second Lieut. Hunter 
and men (with 32 bandsmen 

—■* il“ Tr‘—> colors 
review

m. on Thursday, and
to receive H.R.H.

DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS,aro many
the picture, which never can be forgotten.
Perhaps the solid appearance of the arch 
Snakes the Temple look unusually tall.
But the magnificent home of Forestry rears 
Its shining walls to a prodigious height, 
and the building, more majestic tnan uny 
Other structure In Toronto, stands promi
nently out, and can be discerned by night 
at a considerable distance. Every window" 
to the Sky-scraper Is outlined with a 
fiery rim ; even the eleventh storey, which 
has only been begun, Is glowtug with 
light. Tho letters T.O.F." stsud out 
strong In a lurid display. There to n glare OB ANT NUMBER OF COPIES
of light which Illuminates the neighbor- OAN BB HAD AT
hood and throws all other attempts at D.vlew.HprglH OffiCP
layishness Into the shade, atiho it should 1 IlC 1\CVICW" IlcralU VIII vC 
not deter anyone from doing the best be Streetsville, Ont.
•can to honor of the heir to the throne. The 0ne thousand copies sold 48 hours after 
Foawstes-s have done well. When the leaving the press. ed-7
scheme of decoration to complete nnd tne 
whole of the lights burn on Thursday 
night, visitors to Toronto will see some
thing worth coming a long way for.

EW 
80c each.NLieut. Wilkins 

and 100 N.C.O. TWO-DOLLAR T1RKB, fl.JJ

•XT EW THREE-DOLLÀB OÂ» LAMPd,
JX $1.40 each. -S:i

3 TOO NUMEROUS 
show window. Mun«

and 8 drummers), and the King* 
will parade at the Armouries in 
order, at 1 o’clock p.m. on Ttmrsi 

Hall
The New 
National Anthem

DISINTERS MANY BODIES- each.BLEW UP HER HUSBAND--
rchAfflicted WithNOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS. to the CityFrench Farmer

Necrophlly Horrifies France.
Paris, Oct. 6.—All France has been 

ringing with the horror of ghoulish crimes
perpetrated by <a young farmer named ln the investigation of a curious case. 
Ardisson, near Toulon. The crimes rival j engineer was irritatedthe awful exploits of the feudal Baron j ^te of an engineer was nva
Gilles de Rotz. by the drunken habits of her husband.

iArdisson systematically unearthed bodies intoxicated he beat her. but she
of girls and women, which he decapitated, j reachjed the ,lmlt of patience the other
taking the heads home. ! day and determined to Inflict a lesson on

Remains accidentally found In a hay loft | * n.lnl. roouge
led to the discovery of the crimes. Lx- when Ue arrived home about two in the
pert® In mental diseases declare that Ardis- i mornlllg in the uguai state she conducted 
son Is afflicted with a mania called ne- h[m luto the workshop, flung him face 
crophlly. downward, fastened him securely, and, tak

ing the bellows from the forge, proceed- 
ed to blow him up.

The pain he suffered brought him to his 
senses, and his cries summoned the neigh
bors, who released him, seriously ill with 
peritonitis. His wife was arrested.

mar
the Duke of Cornwall and York,

The second, consisting of Capt. Craig, 
Lieut. Wilkie and Second Lient. Armstrong 
and 100 N.C.O. and men (with 32 bn 
and 8 drummers), and the King**

I parade at the Armouries on Thursday, 
at 6.15 o’clock p.m,, In review order, and 
march to the Government House.

The third, consisting of Capt. Mason. 
Lieut. Matthews and Second Lietit. Adam, 
and 100 N.C.O. and men (with 32 bandsmen 
and 8 drummers), and the King's colors, 
will parade at the Armouries on Saturday, 
at 7.15 a.m., and march to the Union Sta
tion.

French Wife’s Stritn*e Mode of Pun
ishing: Her Errlnar Spouse.

Paris, Oct. 6.—The police are occupied
Tho Montreal Herald, In commenting 

upon the result of the Nova Scotia elec
tions, wonders whether it ie “really a 
gfrtxl thing -foi* Nova Scotia or for any 
other province when a great political party 
can encounter such a disaster ns the Con^ 
servatlve party did’’ on Wednesday. The 
Neva Scotia defeat Is admitted to be 
“worse, much worse than even Quebec, 
and in Quebec the government s majority 
is alt 
The
party thru thick and thin, and now appears 
to be a convert to the principle that there 
is a possibility of having too much of, a 
good thing. The Herald has found that In 
Quebec parties are springing up within 
the party, and argues that *\lt is not a 
good presage for the sound development or 
British representative Institutions in Nortn 
America when the element of open oppo
sition is thus practically eliminated.”

This is rather odd talk for a Liberal 
organ which, according to common report, 
has had a large share of the loaves and 
fishes which go to faithful supporters of 
the government. Possibly 
fears there will develop so many claimants 
that there will not be spoils enough to 
go round.

THRU AM 
Vf to mention, 
son's, 183 Yonge-street.

FOR THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 
BY A. H. CROZIER. Isnndsmen

colors. ed

ifOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC STORESwill
y^i VMMON 1BNAE K'LLS RiTa, M1H£ 
(y lion-rare. Bed Bug»: no smell. 881 
yiieen-etreet Weet. Toronto.
Il OYAL PROCESSION-TWO LARGE Jtv window* for rent on Bay-street, bo* t- 
33, World. ^

F 'SSSüÆT-
c^ether too large for the public good." 
tlerald has supported the Liberal ■

Q.O.R. Guards of Honor.
The Queen’s Own Rifles will furnish the 

following guards of honors : Thursday, at 
railway station at head of Huron-street, at 
1.15 p.m., and at Legislative Buildings at 
6.45 p.m Saturday, at Legislative Build
ings, at 8 a.m.

Preliminary Parade.
A preliminary parade of the whole force 

being mobilized in Toronto for the royal 
review on the 11th Inst, will take p 
on the Garrison Common at 3 o’clock on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, In which the 
city corps will take part, and appear as 
strong as possible.

The several city corps will be required 
to assist In lining the streets on Thursday, 
and on this parade full strength will be 
required.

Officers attending the state concert at 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening, at 
which*H.R.H. will be present, must appear 
In full uniform.

Militia orders announce that the review 
will probably take place at 11 a.m. on 
Friday. -

f «srsirïïÂ
Yongc-qtrret, Davlerllle. _____ __SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

WANTS THEM TO RESIGN.

Ottawa, Oct 6.—At a meeting of tne 
Council on Monday night, Aid. Hopewell 
will move that the resignation of the 
Medidal Health Officer, Dr. ttobllllard, 
and hla staff be called for and handed In 
forthwith. The staff consists of Dr. ltobll- 
Unrd, John Cawthrny, Sanitary Inspector;
J. Vroulex, Assistant Inspector, and Joseph 
Martineau, Clerk. Aid. Hopewell said : "1
am of the opinion that practically nothing 
has been done by the staff to check the 
spread of smallpox to the dlty. The de. 
partment. In my opinion, badly needs re
organization and a general shaking up.
We require a younger nnd more active roan 
as Medical Health Officer." It requires, gate, 
according to the Act, a two-thirds major 
lty to dismiss the Health Officer.

Remarkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything br using Hudson’s Soap. Re- 
ward! Purity, Health, Perfect Satlefac 
tlon by Its regular dally use. 186

ARTICLES WANTED.

«Sont three feet diameter, and air blower.
luce

BRITISH DESTROYERS COLLIDE.
For all the news, both local and foreign, 

read The Toronto Morning World, phone 
1217.

Box 1. World.Propeller Hits Salmon’sAnsler’s
Stern Rounding a Lightship.The Herald VETERINARY.

___________ ________ $ 4
era A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUH*

Eij»&itesuasnse '

London, Oct. 6.—The torpedo boat de
stroyers Salmon and Angler went out on 
a steam trial yesterday, and met with a 
serious accident while they were off Mar

in rounding the Tongue lightship 
I at full speed the propeller of the Angler 
struck the Salmon’s stem and tore the 
steel plates to pieces like so much paper. 
The two destroyers were towed to Sheer
ness later on.

'FLAGS, FIREWORKS 
and DECORATIONSCloud Had No Silver In It.

Schlatter, the divine healer, gave an ad
dress yesterday afternoon In the Pavilion 
on divine healing. He quoted at '*ons!dev
oid e length Bible passages to prove that 
’hi- nge of miracles is not passed, nnd 
that God still works miracles thru His ser- 
v ants.

Ho regretted that the city authorities for
bade hits going about among the people or 
bringing them up to the platform to heal 
them.

Toronto, he says, Is the only city In the 
world which has refused him this privilege. 
IT*' leaves town today. Washington ts his 
next stopping place, and he says that men 
prominent in politics have sent asking 
for a forecast of the future, which Ie de
clares will be troublesome.

There i.R a black cloud over Toronto, ac
cording to him. and he expresses great 
sorrow that he would In his future travels 
be unable to say anything but disparaging 
things of this city.

T W- TemTp«.^”tLtCT^^rroToL,dnyTXtnr-M'.T.
bfll.

!rErected In running order bycompetent millwrights.OF ALL KINDS.
Special Quotations for Large Quantities

f. & E. W. KElK, 78 üetow rn'ng St.

ed-7

DUCHESS LEAVES BANFF. Phones 3829-3830.FOUR RAILWAY MBN KILLED.
No Uvea were loet Banff, N.W.T., Oct. 6.—The Duchess of 

Cornwall left here at 9 o’clock to-night for 
poplar Point. .Man., where on Tuesday sue 
will rejoin the Duke. This morning, In 
company with the Countess Minto, she 
attended special service at St. George’s 
Mission, and later drove to Devil's Lake 
and the buffalo and elk paddock In the 
National Park. She also visited the Geyser 
caves nnd sulphur pools.. She was so 
greatly In tercet ed In the Rockies end Sel
kirks that she purchased a collection of 
paintings of them, and also carried away 
a large number of souvenirs. The entire 
local population were at the depot when 
the royal special pulled ont, and when the 
Duchess was leaving they gave a hearty

6.—Four Pan- 
Handle Railroad trainmen met death near 
Onward, 14 miles southeast of here, this 
morning In a rear end collision of freight 
trains. The bodies of the* of the dead 
were taken out badly mutilated, but the 
fourth was almost entirely consumed by 
the flames, which broke out soon after the 
wreck.

Oct.Logansport, Ind., HOTELS.

r, CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
k laide street east, Toronto—Refitted 
îhd furnished throughout; rates SI per day, 
■neelal rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty. Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

—, , r.ioTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Tjj 'sbuter-streets. opposite the Metropol- 
trau and St. Michael s ( hurcbez. Elevaters
tod steam-heating. Church-street cars frtmt
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I-Dodge Man’f’g. Go-IN 200 YEARS.

MISS BELLE NOONAN
TEACHER OF ELOCUTION AND 
PHYSICAL CULTURE...........

jParis, Oct 6.—For twenty years the 
French Academy is supposed to have been 
at work on a revision of the dictionary. 
The united efforts of forty immortals 
during that time lias resulted hi the 
dictionary being completed to letter »v. As 
there are twenty-five letters in the alpha
bet, It will be a couple of hundred yet rs 
at the present rate of progress, before 
the magnum opus is finished. This has 
not escaped the attention of the Budget 
Committee. Curiosity was shown as to 
the appropriation of $2000 for the diction
ary. The academicians are much incehsetf 
at this unwarrantable Interference.

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

i
him ed

MONDAY, THURSDAY, SATUBDAY- 
2 to 6 p.m.. Queen St. W., Corner 
Dunn Ave.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY-10 A.m 
to 6 p.m., 2 College St.. Cor. Yonge

llSEVERE STORM IN BRITAIN.

Ixradon, Oct. 7.—A furious gale raged 
yesterday over Great Britain, the Channel, 
the North Sea and Belgium. Several fatal
ities on land are reported as the result 
of falling trees, 
are also reported, 
spout near Calais. Telegraphic and tele
phonic communication was generally In
terrupted.

SMALLPOX FROM BUFFALO.

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Stevenson of Al
bert-street, Ottawa, returned on Wednes
day from Buffalo, and to-day she is suf
fering from smallpox. It Is supposed ^he 
caught the disease while In Buffalo, aç ù* 
was well developed to-day. It Is of a 
mild type, and Mrs. Stevenson has been 
removed to Porter’s Island. The doctors 
nre watching another doubtful case.

MEDICAL.

TN R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
JlJ has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. _______________

0r

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING. T ROQUOiS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.- 
I centrally situated: corner ,i“u
York-streets; steam-boated: clectrlc-UgM- 
ed elevator: rooms with hath and en suite! 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A Or* 
ham, Prop. ______________ ^

Remains Will Be Cremated.
Mr. Adolph 8. Compaln, formerly a 

well-known importer at Montreal, died on 
Saturday, at his late residence, 34 Har
vard-avenue ftftor a lingering Illness. 
Mr.Compain retired from business 15 years 
ago. and had lived in Toronto for some 
time. He was 53 years of nge, and leaves 
a widow. In religion he was a Roman 
Catholic.

The remains will he taken to Buffalo 
this morning, where they will be cremat
ed. The ashes will be taken to Montreal 
for interment

Slight casualties at sea 
There was a water Have your orders done now before the 

rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co., 108 King-street West. Ladies’ goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladies' goods a specialty.

Gents' goods cleaned or dyed in the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for

STORAGE.
Two Hundred Thousand a Year.

what I retail of my famous “Collegian” 
gar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp

son, 73 Yonge street. 1

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 
Pianos: double and single Furniture 

the oldest and most rell- 
Storage and Cartage,Vans for moving: 

able firm. Lester 
869 Bpadina-avenue.

a

■HRLONDON ANARCHISTS.h-
! \ TWO ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

Rotote, Oct 7.—Glavlnovltch, on Anar
chist who recently arrived here from Dal
matia, has been arrested. He bad been 
heard to threaten the lives of the 1-ope 
and of Cardinal Rnmpolla, Pontifical Sec
retary of State. Boschlerl, another Anar- 
chist, has been arrested In Milan.

London, Oct 7.—A fairly numerous meet
ing of Anarchists was held yesterday In a 
hall in Tottenham, Court-road, Loudon, to 
hear a lecture on the assassination of 
President McKinley by H. Hellyn of New 
York.
of foreigners, applauded all reference to 
"Saint" Czolgoss and his “merltorone"

LAUNDRY WANTED. iB
!T AUNDRY TAKEN BY CONTRACT 

I j or dozen; special rates for large 
families, hotels and cottagers; ^ ^re
ference. Mrs. Good, laundry, 349 College- 
street. Phone Main 2900.

ART.

BSSaHs 1TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Brouto Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fails 
to cure, 
each box; 25c.

The audience, largely composed
W. L. FORSTER—P O B T B A I T 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.
J. $2.00 per day.E. W. Grove’s signature It? on
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Boaster 100. Flitting 07.
Second race. 1 mile, selling—KunJalO,, 

Scarlet Lily 102, Frank Ireland, FOTmero, 
Johnnie McCarty 101, Linden Lila 97, rle- 
llnghnysen 100, Dagmar, Mattie Basar 87. 
Evelyn Byrd 06, Light Ball 88, ÇlWer. Me 
92, Conundrum 90, Woedstock 8d, Uncle 
Tom 80s Bed Apple 98. z, ,

Third race, % mile, handicap—Refugee
ISO, Coley lié, Maso 180, Saintly 128, Cap!. 
Conoter 126. . .

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard», handl- 
cap—Pink Coat 120. Moiling Boer 100, 
Searcher 85, Leo Newell 11», Flying Tor
pedo 103, Constellator 100, Denman Thomp
son 85, Havlland 86, Senator Beveridge 
83, Benekart 92. . _ ,

Fifth race, % mile, “Speed —Tnlcaln 
lie, Gonfalon 118, The Lady 110, Sharp 
Bird 113, Headwater 110, Sevoy, oly Uo, 
Henry Bert 107, St. Cutobert 107, If Yon 
Dare, Money Musa, Mis* Bennett loo.

vnrk Oct. 6.—The fall meeting of Sixth race, % mile, selling—Emathlon 109, 
New Yo k, Ænevodefl Degal Maxim, Huzzah 106, Blue Mint,

the Brooklyn Jockey Club waa concluded 811k Cord 102, Dlgby Bell 101, Santa Teresa 
and e big balf-hott- < 100, Royal Arch 100, Stuart Young, Dodle to-day, at Gravera, ! T' Burnett Wallace 88, Miss Charlie 86

day crowd enjoyed some spirited aacing. , 0atlet> Lysbeth 9S| Amole 94, Miss Mndl-
Gold Heels, the only favorite to Win, scor- son 01, Blue Ridge, Zlnzlte 90.Gold Meets, tne oner oriental Seventh race, 1 mile, selllng-Tynla 104,
ed a sensational victory in the Oriental , B Q Fox 102 Fantasy, Laureate 101, An- 
handlcan running the mile and » Quarter thraclte 98, Capt. Hamm, Moroni 97, Myth

la a track record ««
the distance. In this face Blue* lasted | 82, Anega, Fleetwing 88.

Hicks, Jeffreys, Miley, Bryce, Her, Brown.
Referee, Jack McCollum, Varsity; um

pire, W. Douglas; Judges, McDougall and 
Barry.

but the scullers' getting It overwaa up, _ » «
for another rouge, bcorua—6.

Tigers defended their goal la brilliant 
■tvle.

Thrf visitor»' wings are 
cannot Improve behind . .
cal halvCB were great on the tackle, but 
were never sure on a catch. Burke, Mc
Carthy Barry and DuMoulln were the lo
cal Mars. The game was hard and at 
times rough. The teams were:

Argos <h) ; Ardagh, back; Hardlaty, Par- 
menter Stellery, half-back; Britton, quar- 
Sr? Russell, Wright, Boyd, scrimmage; 
Kent. Langton Harrlion, Wilson, Love, 
Harcourt, Lamb, wings. u

Tiger» (6): Matthews, back; McSwayne, 
DuMoulln, O’Brien, ^ half-backs; , Burke,
rgr“râarMrkhoC.d:rrthlî;rtioUklTSe,,;

Rugby
mltch Rough Rider, 6. TlctorUs

; 0; Defenders 18, Beavers 0; Dundaa 24. 
Bowery Boy* 0.

I
fast, and they 

the line. The lo-!T BE
epalrer: 
Sox 78,

Varsity Rugby Notes.
Varsity are perfecting their team wark 

for the game against McGill on Saturday. 
ey have always made this a strong point 
their playing and Intend to continue to

Madden's Pentecost Won Prospect 
Handicap at Gravesend in Fast 

Time,
Argonauts Outplayed the Tigers at 

Hamilton and Won By 8 
Points to 6.

Th
In

BX-
^ivleion 
». SLSOy n. s.

do SO.
Varsity II. Is 

playing centre scrimmage for the first, 
owing to an Injury to “Billy” Douglas 
foot. He Is a good, clean heeler and should 
fill the position satlsfacfcmly.

tackling practice In the 
quad on Saturday morning and did some 
fine work. The turf In the quadrangle Is 
excellent and the collegians have a great 
advantage over the Argonauts in this re
spect.

Varsity have found a good middle wing 
In Golbert, who played point for the 
hockey team. He and Paterson make a 
great pair. The latter Is strong and very 
fast, being, perhaps, the best middle wing 
In the league.

Irving, who was appointed manager of 
the third Varsity team on Friday, had 
charge of the School of Science’s petition 
to the Legislature last year. He showed 
himself a hustler and should be able to 
land his team In the front rank.

In the Varsity engineer corps that took 
part In the church parade yesterday were 
several Rugby players. Amongst them 
were Maclennan, Suively, Bonnel, Baldwin, 
Fleck, and Chown. Prof. Williams Is quar
termaster-sergeant and Thrift Burnside 
first lieutenant.

Burnham of last year’s

To-
dtr

advance guard outside money. ALE AND POUTERbvery

”55$ Wm
L.oetvc„rî; m

yments;
Billiard

Varsity had aGRANITES TROUNCED AT OTTAWA Used Medicinally; Are recommended by nearly all physicians. Re
ports of four chemists furnished on application.

Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep.
BasaltItakea at Harlem

St. mtrena, Odde-
? Chicagooron-n In Toronto Leacne Keanlt In 

Wins for Wellesleys 
end Victories.

The result» in the senior aeries of the 
Ontario Rugby Football Colon were fore- 

81NET- I gone conclusions, as the oarsmen were
. accus- ai J,/ looked on to beat the Tigers. Many tnoughl 
t work. ■JL that the Granttee would default, but ge- 
limited, SM*

la Victory torG On Favorite.

te-nnel <

atlonal E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

A Waterloo for Granite*.

“fl
waa nlaved on Varsity oval to-day. Otta- 

61 to 0. The Granites were 
outclassed, but neither lfd|Sli^u
great ability. For the first half the ball 
rarely went over the half line toward» tos 
Ottawa end, hut moat of the time It was 
near Granite»’ goal. The °“*w“ î^re‘» 
the first half waa made up of touche*, one 
goal, touch in goal and rouge; total 24.

Ruckham of the Ottawa» was hurt In the 
first half, but after being off about tweutj 

again and got into tne

?

Ing to Ottawa on Saturday ensured them a 
splendid drubbing and a visitor from the 

'Rough Riders when the time cornea The 
Argonauts were better than the Tigers and 
both teams «cored their point» with the 

/wind In their favor, 
the senior series- wilt be Ottawa at Ham
ilton and the Argbnuuta at Granites. Th*

I%k
...N FOR 

_ know Ilong enough to best Termina» two length» 
for the plaça Fentecoet won the Pro»

who do not like strong flavored
Cabket

1
Especially suitable to those 

** whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
"“are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Morris Parle Handicap».
New York, Oct. 6.—The weight» for the: S snsgss&ss

Bank he was heavily played at 8 te 1 and Blues 127, Sanders 126, Cobonrg 123, En- 
« There will be bo racing In the durance by Right 129, Hilverdale 120, Mo

g- al?sra.uA.l"™ss“55Y
Sh a— S SÜTV&. ‘m ffiTSA K
Park. _ I murrer 107, Whiskey King 106. Redna 105,

First race, handicap, about 6 furlong*- .Sweet Tooth 106, Alard «check 106, Smart 
Stuart, 137 (Shaw). 4 to L I; Set 102, Northern Star 100, King
(Woods), 6 to L 2; Lady Sterling, lti lti0] Dlxlellne 100, Musette 100, K 
(Wonderly), 10 to L 3. Time LU. Oervera. pcr 9a> Gay Boy 97, Somerset 97, Princess 
Musette, Man o’ War, Touraine, Bastile. pepper 95, Lord Pepper 96, Frankfort 95, 
Snark also ran. „ Allbert 93, Par Excellence 92, Andy wll-

Second race, steeplechase. 2 mile»—Sir nama 92, King Edward 88, ijneen’a Mee- 
HuberL 144 (Barry), 4 to L 1; Oock Robin, geuger 87, John Barleycorn 87.
157 (Mr. Hayes), 4 to L 2; Wood Pigeon, Jerome Handicap, at a mile and a qnar- 
167 (Mara). 10 to 1, 3. Time 8.66. Jessie ter, over the hill, run at Morris Park on 
8., Oharawlnd, Bacchanal, Salesman, De- Tuesday, Oct. 8, are as follows: Blue* 126, 
cameron also ran. _ . Ellverdaie 120, Lady SchoiT U7, Gold Heels

Third race, the Prospect, about 6 for- 115, Lte. Barlow 112, Hernando 111, His
longs—Pentecost. 102 (Burns), 7 to L 1; Eminence UO, Trigger 105, Far Rockaway 
Flora Pomona, 96 (Cochrane), 10 to 1, 2» lug, AJard Scheck 104, Vltelllus 103, Relna 
Chilton, 100 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. gg, Black Dick 87, Wealth 97, Collegian 93, 
Smart Set, Mas term an. Igniter, Caugnna- Humboldt 92.
wuga, Glenwater, Highlander, Eddie Bush, Autumn Hurdle Handicap, run at two 
lard Quex, City bank, Allbert, Lombre miles, over eight hurdles, at Morris Park 
also ran. „ on Wednesday, Oct 8, are as follows: Cha-

Fourth race, handicap. Oriental, 114 mues rngrace 163, Governor Griggs 158, Fnlmin- 
—Gold Heels, 1U (Woods), 8 to 5, 1; Blues, ate 157, Matt Simpson 157, Credo 156, Jim 
119 (Shaw), 4 to L 2; Terminus, 107 (O Con- McGlbben 153, Hopeful 153, Kloodyke 150, 
norj, 8 to L 3. Time 2.06 2-6. Advance Semper Ira 149, Cephalagia 147, Orman 147, 
Guard, Ten Candles, Baron Pepper also Charawlnd 147, Monroe Doctrlae 146> Hol- 
ran. _ land 146, Draughtsman 146, King Bariey-

Plfth race, 1 1-16 miles—Astor, IOO COm 145, Modrine 145, CheesemJte 145, The
(Thompson). 4 to L 1: Satire, 108 (Daly), Chamberlain 142, Bulllngdon 142 Roysterer 
4 to L 2; Alslke, 104 (Creamer), 8 to 1, 3. 149, The Driver 140, Handwork 140, Miss
Time 1.48. Young Dtxoo, Bobs, Lady Chor- Mitchell 139, Marylander 138, The Abbe 
ister, Big Gun, Historian, Lee King, San 133, Double Dummy 138, Salesman 137, Ku-
Ltde alao ran. . fa 337, Captain January 137, Belgrade 136

Sixth race, selling, 5^4 furlongs—Garrlng- Millstone 135, The Bachelor 136, MacLeod 
ten, 106 (Burns), 6 to 1, 1; Cast Iron, .06 of Dare 135, Balloon 133, Count Navarre 
(Woods), 4 to L 2; Zirl, 84 (Dunn), 8 to 1, [ 130, Musician ISO, Ferocious 130.
3. Time 1.06 8-5. Shandoafield, Bijou,
Oclawaha, O’Hagen, Ascension, Virginia 1
Gray, Cornwall, Miss Leader, Gibson _____
Light Bine Mantle, Barouche, Kaloeaa also Q ^ monnts at the start and over 30 
ran' ' at the finish was the attendance at the

_ _ . Toronto Hunt Saturday afternoon. The
St. Marco» Won Chicago Stakes. meet wa8 at Oulcott’s Hotel, Egllnton, 
Chicago, Oct. 5.—The Chicago Stakes at 1 an(j the throw off on the Hygleia fann and 

Harlem to-day resulted in an easy victory then west, north and cast; across longe- 
for St. Marcos, the odds-on favorite. Fast street, across the first concession, up tne 
time was made In all the races. Summary: hill at Watson's farm, and then a winding 

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—School course east, more cast, back to the urst 
for Scandal. 106 (Knight), 8 to 6, 1; Emma concession, a skirt of the new esthetic 
R.. 88 (Berkenruth). 16 to 1, 2; Zoah, 109 cemetery, and then thru the Lea farms by 
(Winkfleld). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Leaalde, the Murray farm and a gallop 

Second race, 3 furlongs—Bessie Spahr, 108 west, with a finish at Moore Park, a mile 
(Coburn), 4 to 1, 1; Nellie VYaddell, 111 from the start. There were lots of Jump- 
(Blake), 3 to L 2; J. V. Kirby, 107 (Wink- ing, np and down work,_ and going thin 
field). 4 to 1. 8. Time .66 2-6. 1 the bush. The garrison made a noble Show

Third race, 6 furlongs—Money Muss, 103 0f five or six mounts at the start, major 
(Dominick), 7 to 5, 1: Miss Bennett, 103 Nelles was the only one to show at the 
(Coburn), 7 to 10, 2: Bummer. Ill (Basal- finish. Among those out were the master, 
gan). 20 to 1. 8. Time .58 3-5. Mr. G. W. Beardmore, on Cockatoo, Dr.

Fourth race, the Chicago Stakes, 1 mile— Young on Duke of York, Mr. W. A. ixyons 
St. Marcos. 101 (Knight), 1 to 2 1: Reseda, on The Surgeon, Mr. Fred Doameon DiUsy, 
111 (Winkfleld), 10 to L 2; Henry Bert, 101 Mrs. James Cairo there on Imrfce. Miss 
(Dorr). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.38 4-5. Janes on Bimba, Mr. London on Galahad,

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Den- I Mr. Phillips on Lippincott, Major Nelleaon 
man Thompson, 98 (Steele), 4 to 1, 1: Pink Gordon M.,Mr.J.Palmer on Spark, Mr. W.^ 
Coat. 116 (Winkfleld). 7 to 10. 2; Macgyle, Johnston on BUly, Mr. J. M. ■ada™82“u?? 
88 (Butter). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.45 3-6. a new chestnut mare, Dr. D. B»l

Sixth race, 194 mile»—Hermancla. 105 on Abbotsford, Dr. Andrew Simth on
(Knight), 1 to 2. 1: John McGurk, 89 chestnut mare. Mr. Hees 00 Major, Mr. w. 
(Walsh), 12 to 1. 2: Adelante. 90 (Jackson), F. Maclean on V.R. Cuatoms, Mr. Moore 
10 to L 8. Time 2.20 4-8. ; house on Major Flood, Mr Milne en Pearl,

Seventh race, 1 mile and SO yard»- Mr. Meagher on Storm, Mr. 8. SmUh o 
'Light Ball, 94 (Rice), 7 to L 1: Bated, 107 Lawrence,Mr. E. Osborne on Helen Bryon, 
(Oils), 4 to 1* 2; Kunji, 110 (Winkfleld), 8 Mr. Lament Mr. Proctor Mr P. A. Mont 
to 1, 8. Time 1.42 4-5. gomery on Wood bum. Major Stinson on

Perhape never In the history of racing his big charger, and Tieariy 
has such remarkable time been made dur- score of others. There '*er.<î „
ing one afternoon’a racing as that recorded fall*, the going being good and 
at Harlem to-day. BcJeie Spahr. a 2-yesr- fairly stiff. About ton miles were run 
old filly, ran five furlongs in 69 2-5 seconds, 1 over, those abroad voting the run tne 
with 101 pounds np, equalling the track re- |of the season so far.
cord, and did not appear to be fully ex- . _ ______
tended. Money Muss beat Miss Bennett as I Rad»» at Lonrcnamps.
he pleased in a five-furlong dash run In 59 Farts Oct. 6.—William C. Whitneys 
3-6 seconds. Kilmarnock II., ridden by Johnny Relff,

fit. Marcos, a S-yeer-old, recently pnr- the American Jockey, won the Prix an 
chased by 6am Hildreth, captured the Chi- Conseil Municipal of 120,000, at tong 
cago Stakes at a mile In the remarkable champs to-day, over a course or 1 mue a 
tints of 1.86 4-5, and enriched his owner a half. Jacobite was second and La in
to the extent of 33386. | margo third. Eleven ran.

Denman Thompson beet the favorite,
Pint Coat, in a race at one mile and. a Toronto Whist Clnb.
sixteenth and clipped a fraction of a sec- Tbe gecond annual general meeting^ of 
ond from the track record, covering thP ,h„ -p—whist Club waa held on s&t- 
d’etance In 1.45 2-5. The record breaking r(laT aight. The reports of officers show- 
dld not atop with Thompson's performance, Tv,p niuK to be In a satisfactory position 
however, as Light Ball, a cast off of the . tbe prospects for this season are very 
Bradley stable, ran a mile and 50 yards vrl-ht Tne following executive was elect- 
in 1.42 4-5, clipping two-fifths of a sfecond d. Messrs. IL. G. Ameflen, Ed Beet ou, A. 
from the previous mark. | E ' Gallagher, 8. B. Gundy, P. B. Rttchle,

George B. Shaw, H. B. Tilley, James 6. 
Wallace H. J. Wright, At the first meet
ing of the executive, the officials for the 

6t. Louis, Oct. 5.—The Autumn Stake was I ypaT will be elected, 
the feature event at the Fair Ground» this -phe compass game played after the meex- 
ufternoon. Nearest, off in front, led the ln_ wns the largest in the history of tne 
first quarter, when Hllee took command ciub and there Is no doubt whatever that 
and It looked as tho she was going to re- whlst is gaining In popularity steadily, ine 
deal her performance of a few days ago, highest score was made by F. a. tutenie 
but in the stretch Kindred showed a won- and c. Lobb with plus 8, and twelve other
derful burst of speed, crossing the wire p„lps aieo got plue scores. ____
half a length to the good, the favorite tak- The first ladles' night of the season will 
lug show money. Weather cool. Track j,e held this evening. The vertes or games 
good. Summary: are intended essentially for mixed pairs.

First race, 5% furlongs—Bengal, 108 ]1ut members of the club who may not lie 
(Troxler), 10 to 1, 1; Waban, 116 (Givens), abi€ to come with women partners are re- 
20 to 1, 2; Pamelia, 113 (Fauntiexoy), 7 to quested to ptay In any event. The game
1, 3. Time 1.08)4. VllL commence at 8.30. and souvenirs will

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sting, 100 be awarded the winners.
(Kuhn), 5 to 1, 1; Sir Lewis, 103 (L. Daly),
13 to L 2; Man, 103 (O’Nedll), 3 to 1, 3.
Time L15%. _

Third race, 1 mile—Kitty Clyde,
(Dale), 3 to 1, 1; Teucer, 108 (Troxler, 9 to
2, 2; Menace, 104 (O’Neill), 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.42

The next games in

I■4
pOMl^E. 
[\rge of 

heet- 
Pery re- 
|ion for 

Rox 3,

minute» cam* ou Broadview* Beat Little Torlx.
between the 

These twol.i=gs#s
Ing rain. Granites played aUttie better 
In this half, bat could not get over..A

fi^anyMXera^ '•*'
Dlay. but none of the fouls were move Bo 
rioua than ulpplug. The game was such 
a walk-over for Ottawa that many people 
refused to wait to see tt out. second
half ended with a score of 27 to 0 for Ot- 
tawa. Total f<* the game: Ottawa oi,
U The1 player» and their positions were as

f°Ottawas (51): Back, Beaulieu; halvea 
Powers, Hamilton, B. Murphy; quarter, P. 
Murphy ; scrimmage, Kennedy, Bnckbain, 
Isbester; wings, Ray side, Austin, McGee; 
Sanderson, Hillman, S. Cameron, Arm
strong.

Granit** (O): Back,
Montgomery, Elliott, Macdonald; quarter, 
McConville; scrimmage, Milo, Lamb, Moore; 
w knge, Levitt, McCammon, Palmer, Smith, 
Hunt, Evan*, Young.

The officials were: .
feree, C. CUendinnen, umpire; Mne judges, 
Dr. Melon, Darcy McGee; goal Judges, J. 
J. Wallace, B. Capbert, all of Ottawa.

P. B. Dunne announces “Wicky Wilson 
played for the Granites under protest. He 

disqualified by the Ontario Union, rut 
took part in the game.

15raln- The second game waa 
Broadview* and Little York, 
teams have met in the Junior, Intermediate 
and now Senior Leagues. Their games 
are always Interesting, as there 1» a keen 
friendly rivalry between the teams. Last 
fall the York boys defeated the Broad- 
views In the Intermediate League. Sat
urday the Broadview* were victorious by 
1 goal to 0. It was an interesting game, 
as the teams were evenly matched.

Armstro

J standing:
—Q.B.F.O. Senior Standing-

Won. Lost. To play.
............. 10$
____ _ 1 0 5
............. 0 15

............... 0 • 1 6
intermediate series: London 26, Sarnia 0, 

Toronto 17, Argonauts II. 4.
Québec Union: Ottawa College 10, Bri

tannia* 7; Brockvllle 7, Montreal 4.
Toronto Rugby League: Wellesleys 13, 

Nationals 0; Victorias 4, Parkdale 1.

1 JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal. Agents for CanadaArgonauts .... 
Ottawa
Hamilton . ». • 
Granites ..........m :anted

Canadian 
r month 
*5 Union

i Bramble 
ing Pep- <

I
■É BOND-STREET’S ANNIVERSARY. Good in 

Sickness
Broadvlews (1) : Bennet,

Brown, E. Brown, Barkey, Chadwick, 
Grath, Jones, Tyner, Gilby, Small.

Yorks (0): E. Toms, St.'igg, F. Gliding. 
Brownlee, Williamson, Nimmo, Emprlng- 
ham, G. Gilding, S. Toms, Rogers, Duke.

ÏÏ?- IGR-IOM 
pe next 
mediate-

I!By Beve. Da.
Thomas and J, I— Gordon.

Yesterday Bond-street Congregations! 
Church celebrated their flfty-thlid anni
versary with special services, 
sent church waa built In 1879 and the con
gregation have been particularly success
ful In the pastors who have had charge. 
At that time Rev. T. W. Handford Sited 
the pulpit; but next year he left and hi» 
place was taken by Dr, Wild, who for 
twelve years filled the church to tile doors 
every Sunday. In 1892 Dr. Wild went to 
CaUiomln and Rev. Thomas Simms min
istered to the congregation for the next 
four yearn Rev. Morgan Wood followed, 
and far three years was one of the moat 
popular preachers In Toronto. He left In 
1P0U, and hi» place was taken by the pre
sent pastor, Rev. James L. Gordon.

The circumstances In connection with Mr. 
Gordon’s call are still fresh in th* minds 
of Toronto people. Previous to his pre
sent pastorate he had charge o< tim Con
gregational Church In St. John, New 
Brunswick, where one Sunday two mem
bers of the Toronto church, who are com
mercially engaged, heard him preach. Com
ing home they spoke *o convincingly of 
Mr. Gordon’s power, originality and elo
quence that the congregation Invited him 
to come and preach. He did so on two 
Sundays, and on the following 
day he was extended a call, which 
cepted.

Inspiring Sermon*

l
How the Argo* Won.

Hamilton, Oct 6.—(Special.)—The Toron
to Argos and Hamilton Tigers openedr the 
championship Rugby football season here 
this afternoon before a large crowd, and 
victory went to the scullers by 8 point* 
to 6, In a hard-fought and stubbornly-con
tested game.

The Tigers won the tos* and kicked with 
g wind, which was blowing rath- 
the field. The ball was quickly 

rushed to the Argos’ end, where, from a 
scrimmage, the Tigers were allowed a free 
kick for the visitors’ off-side play. But 
the ball was returned, and a scrimmage 
resulted on the scullers’ line, McCarthy 
going over for a touch-down, but Matthews 
missed the kick at goal. Score 4—0.

After the kick-off the play went to the 
scullers’ territory, but by a grand combina
tion of scrimmages they pushed the oval 
out to their 25-yard mark, and then by a 
couple of good punts the ball was at Ham
ilton's quarter line. Matthews here made 
a beautiful run and kick, gaining 50 yards 
for the Tigers. A couple of free kicks 
to the Aigos did not gain them much, but 
the Tigers made the most of one awarded 
to them, and Ardagh waa forced to rouge.
B Here McSwayne and DuMoulln shone bril
liantly as tacklers, and Ardagh proved his 
worth a* a great full-back. Britton at 
quarter was also doing star work for his 
team. From near centre the Tigers drib
bled the ball down the field and oyer the 
scullers’ line DuMoulln falling on it with 
three or four" of the visitors on top of him. 
This was the touch-down that the referee 
refused to allow, *he calling It a rouge, 
and the Tigers lost three points and more, 
for probably the goal would have been 
kicked. Score 6—0.-Half-Time.

Upon resuming the Argos rushed, but 
the Tiger* put up a stubborn defence, and 
It was some minutes before the vls.-ors 
gained a point by kicking to the dead line.

• Score 6—1.- .
The Tigers became aggressive, and rush

ed the play to the Argos’ 25-yard line, 
but on a kick from scrimmage Tracey 
missed the ball, and the play was In the 
middle of the field. The Tiger,, got * free 
kick. McSwayne muffing the return, but 
relieving beautifully by i fine . j.n
the throw-ln from touch the ArgojWcked, 
Matthews muffed and Lamb, following up 
fast, went over for a try; Langton kicked
C°The b*n°wa8^ kicked down to the Tigers’ 
line, and remained about there until time

Broadview Intermedinte*vWOn.
The Broadview Intermediates football 

team defeated the Toronto Carpet Factory 
Club by a score of 2 goals to 0 at Sunlight 
Athletic Park oaa Saturday afternoon.

'
IThe pre- T kAK1NU

71 Afle- I A

Good in
Health
Always

Gore Tale* Beat Soot*.
Tile Gore Vales defeated the Scots in a 

league game held at Sunlight Athletic Park 
by a score of 1 goal to 0. At the end of 
half time neither aide had scored a goal. 
In the second half Madigan of the Gore 
Vales succeeded in scoring a goal, thus win
ning the game.

Scots (0): Goal, Dale; backs. Humphrey, 
Evans; half-backs, Bradley, Bowman, Play-

Wood-

Wilaon; halves,
the stron 
er downrPORD, 

in Can* 
u J. J. J. A. Seybold, rs-

5 FOR 
an’t be 
<>6 East ter; forwards, Humphrey, Croughy, 

ward, Lewis, Humphrey.
Gore Vales (1): Goal, Kerr; backs, Madi

gan, Brown; half-backs, Dowling, Doyle, 
Frazer; forwards. Steep, Hewltson, John
ston, Cairns, Dale.
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Rugby at Broclcville.

Brockvllle, Oct. 4.—The football season 
was ushered in by two game# here to-day 
a junior Inl

and a championship game bet veen 
Brockvllle Col-

IJ U nil

Sold Only In Bottle.Junior League Football.
The Crescents defeated the Junior Broad

vlews at Sunlight Park In the opening 
game of the Junior League by a score of 
2 goals to L The Crescents kicked 
the wind In the first half, and scored their 

After half-time the Broad-

THE HUNT ON SATURDAY.AUGHT, 
timer, Ti School and 

tute _

game. The' Montreal team w«e In the 
beat condition. In fact the Brockvllle team 
had not selected their Players until the 
start. McLaren, Sherrill, Philips and 
Martin were persuaded to play at the 
last moment, and altho these men have 
not had any practice this season, Brock- 
rille undoubtedly owes the game to their 
efforts. McLaren, in particular, played a 
very fine game. Brockvllle won by 7 to 4.
The players were: ■■■ _ .

Rrockvllte (7): Back, Stevens; halves, 
Bedford Jones, Martin, Dler; Q“arter' ^r- 
H. Jones; scrimmage, Graham, Fraser, Doo- 
bte; wings, Sh tariff. Ritchie. Phillips, Mc
Laren, Martin, Simpson, Tompkins.

Montres I (4): Back. Ferguson; halves, 
Craig, Cobban, Russell; quarter, Hÿla- 
way; scrimmage, Vipond, Lessor, Forbes; 
wings, Birchall, Yule, Dr. Jack, Percy, 
Manning, Davidson, Yereet.

E. Gleason was referee and Mr. O Neill

Brockvllle won the toss, but there was 
little or no advantage in position go-day. 5; 
All the «coring was done in the first half.

with Pressing NEW VELVET 
COLLARS 
CLEANING 
DYEING

Wednee-
waa ac-two goals. _ _ . .

views, with the wind at their back, only 
succeeded In scoring one goal. For the 
winners McClure, Hunter and Ledger play
ed the best game, while Vaughan shone 

the Broadvlews.

D PEG- 
:ra, board- 
nay D»y- 
pdnripsl

Bible Type».
The morning services yesterday were led 

by Rev. Ur. Thomas of Jarvis-street Bap
tist Church, who preached an earnest and 
effective sermon from the Bible story of 
the feast at the house of Simon the leper, 
where Mery annotated our Saviour’s feet 
with the precious ointment. “We have 
here,’ he said, "the picture of our modern 
church: Stmon, recently healed of leprosy, 
la a type of the sinner saved who occu
pies a ptwltioo nearest to Christ; Martha, 
the type of those who attend to the secu- 
larltlee of the church ,a department ab
solutely necessary, but which must not 
be made too prominent; Mary, tne eanbodl- 

; Christian beneficence, and of ab- 
self-forgetfulnesa; Judas, the type 

signifying worldly Interference, and Christ, 
who muet be In every ohurch 
accomplish anything.’'

The 48th Highlanders’ Band occupied the 
choir seats and contributed greatly to the 
•access of the services.

Looking Backward.
Rev. James L. Gordon, the pa 

at the evening service from I. Sam., vît, 
12. The feeling uppermost In his mind, 
he said, waa praise. We should feel grati
fied that our religion reated upon the solid 
ground of historical fact. Christ the re
surrected One, IB the monumental splen
dor of the ages. In looking backward to 
childhood'» days, ha Hound he was Indebted 
for the Influences of a Christian flrealde, 
for the old preacher and Sunday school 
teacher and for the good old hymns which 
were such a source of Inspiration.

Madame Walsh from San Francisco sang 
“The Holy Olty" In such a powerful voice, 
yet expreasi/ve, full and sweet, that when 
the last note had died away the audience 

restrain themselves and express
ed their appreciation In generous applause.

The sum of 71000, which Mr. Gordon 
asked his people to subscribe on this oc
casion, was placed on the pilaite, all ont 
about $150, which win come In later.

In spots for
ng. 50cSUITS PRESSED 

OVERCOATS.

Cheeseworth’sHES.
MAIN 1862. _________186

Western» 6, Northern» 1.
The Western A. A. of Parkdale met and 

defeated the Northern A. C. on Saturday 
on the latter’s grounds by • to L

t, CENT, 
building 

rtorle-st..
• • •

Willows Beat Crnwferds.
The Willows Football Club played a prac

tice match on Saturday afternoon with the 
Crawford Athletic Club’s team. The gam* 
was won by the former by 2 to 1. At half- 

stood 1 to 0 In the Crsw-ILLIARB 
Ivin g else- 
four ensh- 
Lyears an<|
E process;
•is are as 
i uteed vr
vtisemenfc

! slot ma- ' 
orke, Cfc. •

time the score 
ford’s favorx *

ment of 
•oluteGame* Aero** the Line.

the line on Sat- if It Is to

isBmm
lege 6; University of Chicago 6, Knox 0, 
Pennsylvania 23, State College 6; Carlisle 
Indiana It Dickinson 5; University of Buf
falo 16, Lehigh 0; Niagara University 0, 
Niagara Falls 0; West Point 2<X Frauklln 
and Marshall 6.

Ridley Celles® Worn.

«rounds on Saturday. The game was close- 
fy contested aJJ thro. Hamilton l“”ted a 
touch In goal shortly after the I*:
gan, and near the end of the first half 
Kennedy went round the end for a try for 
Ridley. No scoring was done In tiie sec- 
<xnd half, and tile galbe went to RMleyby 

The pfay was open end free from

stor, spoke

BRI AGE Fall 0 | p p PURUS IN 6 DATS. J# i-r
Netionel League Finale.I

mm | price $1. Call or write agency. 0
278 Yonge-eA, Toronte.

iRK"
Evei. T«- The baseball season of the National 

League dosed yesterday, the champions 
Increasing their lead. The record, Includ
ing the Sunday games, to as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
... 90 49 .647
.... 83 67 .693
... 79 57 .581
... 76 64 .543
.... 09 69 .600
... 53 86 .881
.... 62 85 .380
.... 52 87 .374

Golfi 4 ti> 1. 
roughness.Fall afternoons , 

on the links are 
the most invigor
ating and delight
ful of the whole 

* Half the

PBR8, SO- 
Torputo, Pittsburg ..... . 

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn » » •... 
St. Louis .......
Boston ...............
Chica 
New

Ottawa College Beat the Brit*.
Montreal. Oct. 6.-Ottawa College play-

Britannia* 2.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.RISTERR, 
ban Build-" 
1 roots, To
lu n. Resl-

coruld not
York'*.".

Cincinnati ..
Saturday rooree: Brooklyn 8. New York 

O; Hrooklyn 4, New York 2; Boston 7, Phila
delphia 3; Chicago 2, Plttsborg L

Slight Drains During -the Week Ow
ing to Copper genre and Wnr.

London, Oct. 6.—A certain lightness In 
not quite anticipated, the after- 

and the adverse

London Whitewashed Sarnia.
London, Oct. 6.-The game here to-day 

with Sarnia resulted In favor of 
by 25 to O, the half time score being 16 
to 0.

year, 
pleasure of golf is 
unknown until 

bright

aoi.tci-
Toronto! 

1 Soudan- 
• Funds to

money
effects of the copper scare 
reports regarding the war la South Af
rica all tended to create the slight drains 
which marked the stock exchange last 
week. Public Interest also continued ex
tremely small, and the markets were 
pretty much left to themselves.

Altho some gold IS still expected to go 
New York, foreign demands have thus 

__ been comparatively unimportant, the 
arrivals from the Cape and other points 
being fully able to make np any drain.

Consols were fractionally lowêf. South 
Africans all suffered on the reverses re
ported by Lord Kitchener.

Americans suffered from lack of Interest, 
The steel trust dividend continues to 
create unbounded satisfaction, but without 
any resulting appreciation In quotations.

American railroads were rather expect- 
simultaneously with the

__ __  the steel dividend snd
with the collapse et the copper scare, but 
these expectations failed of realisation, 
owing somewhat to rumors that the Stan
dard Oil interest was bearing the market 
and that disagreements still existed among 
the leading financiers In America^

Nevertheless ths financial writers ses 
no adverse signs either In money, stocks 
or business In Britain or In America, ex
cept perhaps so far as the war in Sonth 
Africa Is concerned. This has become 
such a normal nightmare to the Stock Ex
change that even perpetual reverses would 
not be likely to affect gravely the financial 

.outlook.

ISLANDS DEPOPULATING.
Smnday Score*.

At Chicago— * R.n.E.
Chicago.................1 0 3 0 1 000 0—5 8 9
Pittsburg...............14040000 0—9 4 8

Batterie»—Hughes and Chance; Merritt 
and Yeager.

At Cincinnati' (1st game)—
Cincinnati .... . .1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 *—3 5 0
St. Lluis ...............00100000 O-l 8 4

Batteries—Swormsted and Bergen; Joyce 
and Nichols.

At Cincinnati (2nd game)—
Cincinnati.................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—S 7 5
8t. Loud* ..............2 0 0 0 4 0 0 3—9 12 3

Batteries—StImonel, Heisman and Hurley; 
Yerkes and Schriver.

Remarkable Mortality Among Pee- 
I* land*.

Toronto Rugby League.
The opening games In the Toronto Bngby 

League were played on Saturday. At 
Diamond Park the Wellesley» defeated toe 
Nationals by 16 to 0. and Vlctonas, tost 
year's, champions, got away wfth the 
Parkdale*. s new aggregation, by 4 to 1 
The game scheduled for Marlboros and 
Westerns was not played, owing to a mis
understanding about toe ground», the for
mer waiting at Bayslde Park for toe West
erns. who were expecting them at Trinity 
campus. The Orioles, won on a bye.

At Diamond Park the attendance waa 
disappointedly slim. ^Perhaps if tbe ad- 
mrshion fee was brought down a bit. tnere 
would be more spectators. The first gatne 
was rather a loose one. and one ■idea, 
for the Nationals seemingly relied on tneir 
rough tactics and strength to win. When
ever they were given a chance to nanaie 
the ball in open play they made a muss ot 
it. The Wellesley backs, on the contrary, 
passed the ball nicely and gained consider- 

ground on toe long punts of Toozs
and Lamont. ____

The Wellesleys were not long In secur
ing their first touch, but failed to con
vert. A rouge gave them another point. 
Hay managed to get the ball well down 
toward toe National line and Capt. J. 
Hewitt went over and added four. In the 
second half Hewitt again worked over 
the line for a touch-down, which Lamont 
converted. This ended the scoring. The
tewe?les°ya 05): Full back, Good: halves. 
Lament, J. T. Hewitt (capt.), Tooze; quar
ter, A. Hewitt: scrimmage, Harris, Purse, 
Mitchell: wings. Marsh. Jansen. Dale. Hay. 
Bretz, Miller. Matthews.

Nationals (0): Full back. Wrist; halves, 
Lambe, Slean (capt), Dumphcy: quarter, 
McConnell; scrimmage, Chamlwortn, 
Thorogood, Pearce ; wings, Hewitt. John
ston, Dandy, Woods, Bedford. Edmonds. 
Joses. /

some 
autumn afternoon 
is spent in the 
fields. We have 
a line of golf 
clubs at 85c to $3 

wide

pie of Alentl
Washington, Oct. A—The rapid decline 

of the native population of the Aleutian 
chain of Islands ta told In a report Just 
Issued by the marine hospital service from 
F. j. Tbornbury, Its assistant surgeon at 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska.

The report says that formerly there were 
120 villages on the Islands with a native 
population ,variously estimated at from 
1500 to 2600. Now In the same district 
there are only 10 villages and only 1000 
inhabitants, exclusive of whites, of whom 
800 are creoles (mixed breeds with Bus- 
sians and other nationalities), and 7uU 
Aleut*.

The remarkable mortality from measles 
among the natives In Alaska during the 
past year, appears aacrlbable largely to the 
bad sanitary environment and lack ot 
precaution against exposure. On the Kus- 
kokwln and In other sections of the main
land from one-half to two-thirds of the 
natives died and many were left unbnried 
In the mud houses where they lived, servic
ing members immediately deserting the 
huts, which later often contained from 
one to two dozen natives living regardless 
of family relations. As many as half a 
dozen bodies have been seen by urospec- 
tors In a single hovel and numerous dead 
bodice were seen lying about ton the 

foxes. T_
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UP NO- Baaebull Brevities. e
1 The Young Wellingtons defeated Do La 
Salle II. by 10 to 9. The feature was 
Curry's pitching for the 

In a close and exciting game on Satur
day afternoon between the College of Phar
macy B'.B.C. and Lyman Bros.’ hitherto 
undefeated nine, the former won out by a 
score of 12 to 10. O.C.P. lined up as fol
lows : Hamilton p, Beckart rf, Chown lb, 
Kay c. Dean Heebner 2b. Parsons cf, Mc
Intosh 3b, Stevens ss. Cantelon If.

The Ontarlos, champions of Robson’s In
termediate League, will hold a special 
meeting to-night in club rooms, 174 hast 
Queen-street, at 8. Players and members 

uuested to attend, as urgent business 
be discussed. Tula Is .probably the 
meeting of the year, and a full at- 

of players and member* Is re-

si es.
here can get a 
factory club very easily 
from our large stock. 
Contrary t o prevalent 
opinion, golf is inexpen
sive, for we can outfit a 
beginner with caddy bag 
and clubs for only $5.00. 
And the autumn practice 
makes learning exhilar
ating indeed.

to pick up 
announcement of
ed

:.2Q each. winners.

Flora Lacrosse Team Won.
Elora, Oct. 5— A championship lacrosse 

match between Blora and Mifrhell was 
played In Berlin to-day. resulting In a 

of 7 to 8 In favor of EJlora. lhe 
not as fast aod sharp as the pre

owing no

IT VUMFS,

107
,B8, $1.23

score 
game was
ceding games of the veason, 
doubt to the cold weather and lack of 
practice. Referee, J. K. Munro of To
ronto. As the Blora Rocks no«v stand win
ners of four dd'Strtcts they are In a posi
tion to emter for the finals.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Claies, 113 
(Patton), 2 to 1, 1; Tenny Belle, 108 (Dale), 
2 to 1. 2; Fickle Saint, 108 (Davis), 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08%. o ^

Fifth race, the Autumn Stakes, 6 fur-

,8 LAMPti* 1i
UMEROUS 
dow. Mun- are re 

is to 
final 
tendance 
quested.

longs—Kindred, 106 (Troxler), 15 to 1, 3 ; 
Hllee, 99 (Watson), 15 to 1, 2; Lady Strath
more, 106 (O’Neill), even, 8. Time 1.13ft.

Six th race, lft miles—Tea Gown, 95 (L. 
Daly), 4 to 1, 1; Arris, 101 (Fauntleroy), 30 
to 1, 2; Lospara, 107 (Lindsey), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.06.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 mile*—Found, 104 
(O'Neill), 7 to 1 1; South Breeze. 99 (Wit- 
son), 10 to 1 
1er), 5 to 1, 3.

eil

i Thereground partly eatfen by the 
are numerous Instances of whole villages 
being deserted, the few surviving natives 
having a superstition about staying whers 
so many of their number had died.

Sporting Notes.
A cablegram says that Songer, the To

ronto Jockey, Is coming In for a lot of critl 
his method of riding In Paris. 

The Ramblers will hold their usual pedro 
game on Monday evening and on Oct. 16 
their first euchre party and dance will be 
held, commencing at 9 o'clock.

Jimmy Handler and Andy Walsh, the 
. New York middle-weights, fought 20 rounds

. Mr- Hendrle a Three Wins. to a draw at Hartford Friday night. Both
Montreal, Oct. 5.—First race, hunters’ men rushed matters and maintained a fast 

handicap steeplechase, about 2 miles— pace from gong to gong. About 8000 people 
Round View (Mr. Watson), 1; The Pal (Mr. witnessed the contest.
Witherspoon), 2; Jim Lisle (Mr. Heodrie), Tbe wcond day of the Louisville game» 
3. Betting—1 to 2 Jim Lisle, 8 to 1 Round began Saturday at Churchill Downs. Those 
View, ana 3 to 1 The Hal. Round view wbo qualified In the trial beats competed m 
and The Pal were disqualified for not going the æml-ânals. In the 100-yard dash the 
the full course, and toe race was given to world'a record was equalled by A. T. Du fly 
Jim Lisle. of Georgetown University. H. Hargrave

Second race, the farmers’ race, about 2 of yale nnlshed second, and William Huu- 
miles—King Top (Mr. Hendrlc), 1; Lap- tet ol Louisville was third, Time 0.9 4-5. 
wing, Ray), 2; Dweeo (Ml Witherspoon) chaj.He McKcever, toe noted Philadel- 
3. Joe also ran. Nellie Banks fell. Lizzie welter-weight, has signed 'articles
Banks broke down. Bating—1 to 1 King f0 *meet ja,.k Bennett of Pittsburg at the 
Top, 2 to 3 Lapwing, 3 to 1 Doreen, 5 to 1 w|lmlngton a.C. of Wilmington, Del., on 
Joe. After a few nolnutes delay at tbe 8 contest is limited to 20
post they were sent away to a gm>d start, ^nd^ B1Uy Bocap of Philadelphia will 
Lapwing showing the way from King Top rcfprec McKeever says that if be
for three parts of the Journey, when King w[ng h(1 wu, try to secure a match with 
Top came away and won In a rantor Oy R b Ferns at 142 pounds.
20 lengths. Doreen was placed third, two 1 .teuiths In front of Joe. A N.T. despatch says: The last day of

itird race. Iconoclast steeplechase,1 mile racing for the season of 1901 st tog Btook- 
—Maggie Mav (Mr. Ogilvie), 1; Montvose.Mr. lyn Jockey Club was made memorable by 
Witherspoon). 2; Dolly (Mr. Sngden). 3. the biggest coup of the year. David 
Ranger and Top thorn. Betting—1 to 1 Mag- Gideon, John Daly and a host of their 
gle flav 1 to 1 Ranger, 3 to 1 Dolly and friends took 1100,000 ont of toe ring when 
4 to 1 Montrose and Toptoom. Ranger cut J. McLaughlin's colt, Carrington, won the oat the w^rtrom M«Uo» and Maggie lari race by a short head. Carrington was 
May and so they ran for half toe Journey, at 15 to 1 in toe betting at ono tlme. He 
n hen The Ranger fell and Maggie May waa backed from that price down to 8 to L 
catching Montrose and Maggie May and so
catching Montrose at the last Jump, woo Drivlns Club’s Mati.ee.
an exciting race by half a length, wltn Toronto Driving Clnb will give a
Dolly, four lengths away, third. .. iinfT.ru Park on WednesdayFourth race. <ÿcn handicap, steepleÆase, ™atln“hat ^ events will be on the 

2 MWAÏÏ . inning race and two trots

Qnickflre and Wild Arab. Betting: 1 to 2 
Buraap, 2 to 1 Mr. Dualop and Qnickflre,
3 to 1 Wild Arab snd Zyno. Zrntlop made 
the running for the first two miles, with 
Bnrnap and Zyno close np, then Burns» 
took command and, staying the longest, 
won a pretty race by two lengths; a neck 
divided second and third.

Fifth race, the Hunt Cup, about 3 miles—
Round View (Mr. Hendrie) 1, lhe PaJ 
(Mr WetherspoOn) 2. Betting: 1 to Round View! 1 to 1 The Fab They ran 
together most of the way, Hr. Hendrie 
wteming an exeltlng race by half a length 

I stîceplechaee—Sleepy BAie 
(Bulcroft) 6 to 1, 1; Last Fellow (Ray),
2 to 1, 2; Wellington (Moxley), 6 to 2, 3.

Monday’s Racing Card.
Harlem entries: First race. 5*4 furlongs-

Ts>. MICE, 
,mell.

FATALITY AT ACTON.Ml
pf)

No Lnelc for Shamrock.
New York critics generally agree that 

Shamrock should have won Friday a race. 
4s one writer said:

Lack, shifts of wind and poor handling 
all played important parts In yesterday s 
yachting drama, and, as a rule, all three 
cf these factors helped defeat the challenge

Guelph, Oct A—A ve*7 sad fatality oc
curred at Acton station this morning, toe 
Indications of which" point to suicide, snd 
by which the wife and family ot Mr. Fred 
Glebe, miller, were suddenly plunged Into 
the sorest grief over his untimely death.

Mr. Glebe was noticed coming up to toe

cism over
RGB

treeb Box Foot- CITY OF SORE ARMS.2; Nettie Itegent, 104 (Trox- 
Tlme L47%. All London "Vaccinated, Fearful of 

the Smallpox.
London, Oct 6—Tile “Man In the Street” 

has fee toe present a new habit As he 
walks along you see him suddenly hitch 
his arm with a gesture that gives evidence 
of am era of universal vaccination.

The friend who suddenly comes up be
hind, claps yon on toe back and grasps 
you with an arresting grip, has now be
come a terror.
conscious of his own arm, and suspicious 
of his neighbors.

This state of a city "under e-nm»" I» 
to go on for some time longer, as ex
perts are agreed that smallpox is to be 
worse In London before It Is better. It Is 
undoubtedly bad enough now. If Its gets 
much worse, where hospital accommoda
tion is to be got, there Is no knowing.

In tots connection It is curious to note 
that while London is suffering from an 
outbreak of smallpox, It is waiting the 
accession of Sir Joseph Dtmedale as Lord 
Mayor. His ancestor waa the celebrated Dr.
Dliiisdale, who was Invited to Russia to 
vaccinate the Empress eartheriue 
Jenner's mouth might have watered at a 
fee of £10,000 ($60,000) for a single inocu
lation, to say nothing of a prodigious sum 
for expense. It was not altogether a de- 
sirable case however, toe Russian doctors , ness wffh his brother-in-law. He bougr.it 
being so Jealous, naturally perhaps, as ths mill formerly run by tbe flieyne 
well as being pronounced antl-vaccinatlon- brothers, and spent a good deal of money 
lets. in putting It in good shape aud In burbl

ing a nice residence. He had been telling 
his acquaintances lately that he was dis
couraged because toe return for this ex
penditure did not come In so quickly z. 
he thought it should, and ho was quite 
despondent. He was about 45 years of 
age and leaves a wife and three child- 
ren.

Mach distress and sickness in chlldreji 
ta caused by worms. Mother Graves* 
WormEixternilna tor gives relief by remov- SgThe cauaeT Give It . trial and be oou- 
▼laced. ___________________ ^__

When all other corn preparations fall, 
try Holloway’s Com Cure. No pain what
ever, no Inconvenience In using it.

[as fold-
lavenne,

iNATCHBHi 
fame* Page,

Ball
er. « times the Shamrock had the race 
won and four times thoee In charge off the 
British yacht eeewed to throw away go.a- 
en chances of winning a leg on the qtxp.

The first incident which helped to deTcat 
the Shamrock occucred in the run tovyn 
the wind, where the challenger, after get
ting a lead of nearly two minutes, ran out 
of ffie wind an<l the Columbia ran up on 

Then thoee In charge of the Llptoo 
took In their spinnaker and jalloon 

which eoat them

We can outfit gridiron 
devotees with shoes, 
sweaters, helmets, shin 
guards, pants and every-

FourT let or la Beat Par led ale.
The second game waa hard fought torn- 

end the Parkdales put up a strong ar-
b^DtwWtha' number ÎTStf

has them working all the time. Sharpe 
went over the line for the only score, as 
the ball hit the post when the Victorias 
tried to convert. Shortly after Parkdale 
got their single point on s rouge. The 
second half did not change the score, tho 
Victorias held the ball and had It in their 
opponents’ territory nearly all the tinte. 

Victorias (4): Full-back. Cottom; naive#,
Todd, Butler (capt.), Green; quarter, Gard-
ner; scrimmage, Hodgson. Ford. Buckley, 
wings, Palmer, Webster. Love, Yorke. Mc- 
Whirter, Sheppard. Strathdee, Sharpe.

Parkdales (1): Full-back, Mbore; halves, 
Harmon, Brown, Clemes: quarter, Kap- 
pele; scrimmage. Dunlop, Stephens, Chal
lenger; wings, Wilkie. Gain. Groves, Cul
len. Gowanlock. Richey (capt), Thompson.

Officials: Referee—Wilkie Collins ( St. 
Michaels). Walter Trivett (Orioles), Touch 
line judges— J. Niven. Dr. Peacock. Har
mon. Goal Judges-First game, Gus Luby, 
Jack Carey; second game, N. Gillies, M. 
Tooze.

station this morning by Rev. H. A. Mc
Pherson, who was down seeing off Miss 
Fraser, one of the vocalist* of last night’» 
concert at Acton, who was returning to 
Toronto by the 6.35 train. The train start
ed while Mr. McPherson was on It, and 
he Jumped off beyond the station pla/tform. 
On walking back he was horrified to see 
at the end of the platform the decapi
tated body of a man, with arms crossed, 
lying on one side of the outer rallsj and 
the head on the Inner side of the rail. 
He recognized it as that of Mr. Glebe. It 
was quickly conveyed to shelter.

It would seem, from the position in 
which the body was found, that the un
fortunate man had fallen across the rail, 
or had deliberately laid his head across 
the rail behind the tender wheels, and 
In front of the baggage car wheels, and 
that his life was crushed out as soon as 
the train started. The trainmen did not 
know of what had happened until they 
reached Georgetown.

Mr. Glebe was a practical miller and 
to £cton last June from Mild may,

TILL, 8 TO 
H of boiler, 
air blower. The citizen walks as oneher. 

boat
jlbtopanil far too soon, 
many valuable Seconds. ^

Twice those in charge of the challenger 
threw away their chances by not standing 
into the Jersey shore, where toe breeze 
whs coming off the beach, and by uot 
keeping between toe Columbia and the

612
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night, so»-
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Take Defeat Gracefully.
London, Oct. 6.-The prew continues to 

comment on the cup races, but makes no
^nU^ctot?ybreoLtkf™°%^a(ror

ns «s? c.7«s.,“*,ss
over a single point, and congiatnlated the 
Americana on toelr victory. The Even-ug 
Standard summed up the case ,4*:
deration that the Columbia must be taken 
as a triumph of the shipbuilder a art In Its 

_ . ... oresent stage. One or two sporting Journ-
Yosag Toronto* IT, Argos II. 4. *,g show traces of disappointment In eom-

On Saturday afternoon toe Argoe II and plaining of the dlffuseuess of the reporta, 
Young Toromos put up a great struggle in and the unscientific phrasing l» tt« de- 
.müArri rame In the intermediate series, seriptions of the races, but I have not 
Ï heavv w*nd from the west aided the Ar- yet seen in print a single unpleasant wotd 

..fü.l in the first half, but owing to er- ! about American methods of rating. Kng- 
m nlav up to half time the water- 1 Ualimen have followed Sir Thomas Llpton s 

mn , enh iJored 4 poliits to Toronto»' nil. example in taking the beatlhg gracefully 
w^th rhi ^mTnnd the good half line wont an,l without any Indication of bad temper. 
With tos win lnnui » hllif m Many writers .assert that competition In
ivL™°megth^te£d”nd finally won out, the yachting has brought the two. countries 
overcame the tend ana j into better relatione and prompted good
*°For 5,, watermen McNlchol, Capt. Sweat- feeling. The time» haveehanged since 

h tciehardaon Strange and Lord Donraven was supported by
Partlett^d vrèllRWhile for the Toronto» Jority of yachtsmen here and by to 
GÎ-fv Joy^e. iSïan and Cilbson put up a of toe English press.

’ nght, tho both teams showed
np In very poor form, there being no team 
play worthy of mention except In toe 
half division aggregations. Summary.

Arvos (4): Eastwood, btrange. London,
Swestman. Balfour, I’oapst S,,',l’,'fh0ydae 
tie Duggan, Denison, Richardson, Moodle,
Rlrtout, Wilson, Strathy 

Torontos (17): Gray. Grant. Joyce, ulb- 
I son? McGregor. Sylvester. Perram, Forbes,

f
E^'en-

thing necessary to play 
Our large

D 122-ADB- 
ito—Refitted 
*1 per day; 
wrçek; «food 
proprietor.

r lease.

ItCH AND
he Mctro.ro!- 
■e. Elevator*
et cars  ̂front

where he had been In the millingthe game, 
free catalogue illustrating 
our lines, which will be 
found most moderately 
priced, will be sent to 
any address—but we will 
gladly welcome visitors. 
Our footballs are priced 
from $i.oo upwards, and 
excellent English lines 
are offered.

ft*

DETECTIVE ASSASSINATED.
•t

SOMEONE'S
BOY

ay. Deed le HI* Pallor Hr a Man 
Who Escaped

Winfield, Has., Oct. 6.-DeteCHve Mont- 
Ot the Santa Fe Road,- one of the 

In toe secret service, was as
sassinated to-night by an unknown mas 
who drove np to his house In n buggy 
2nd shot him as Montgomery sat In lit* 
parlor. The assassin escaped snd left no 
clue No definite cause hi known for the 
shooting, but It is supposed to have been the° result of Montgomery’s energy m 
hunting down men who were alleged to be 
stealing from toe railroad company.

Shot

Fra can.-
hejMS
UlensuW gomery 

St oldest mem
a ma-
e bulk The worst drmnkard we know was 

some mother’s boy, perhaps now be
yond her control. Do yen know of 
one drunkard? If so you ar* quite 
safe in advising onr treatment. It e 
a grand work. We Invite investira 
tien. Only the beet results. Write 
Box 124, Oakville, Ont. The Lake 
hurst Sanitarium, Limited.

good hard[URCH ANDconvenient
■ for gentle- 
n P^D:n specialty
mrs pass the 
rlntor.

ST. NICHO-
Remodelled, i

tes-4150 tei

All the People Like It.
The purest whiskey 

toe world. Does the 
Free from all

And It’s good, too.
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever.

substance*—toe celebrated "D. C.
See that

sixth race,H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

American Tire
CO., 56 King.St. W., Toronto.

♦:
poiso“p”*ck Bottle" Whiskey.

get It. Adams and Bums, Toronto, edL. ’
you
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BICYCLES
And Bloycle Sundries.

Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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ASTHMA CURE FREE mm 11 ‘

Building for BusinessTV TUP TORONTO WORLD
Me es ÏONOB-STRENT, Terente.EATON Ct If y ou have entered for a business 

conree In this college then you are 
building for bnalness, and binding 
on a aura foundation.

—Night classe* and day classes.
—Particulars on application.

Dally World, IS per year.
Sunday World, In edranee, 13 per year.

Hamilton Office, IB West King-street 
Telephone BIT.

The Wot” cTn°beLhsdUaï8tb,eH'following

Windsor* Hotel ^.......... . "Montreal
St. Lawrence Half....................* • •-Hehtreal.Mlfn„HHnlei : : :. : Jfjf

Oueen’s Own Riflemen Shoot at Long 
Branch Under Unfavor

able Conditions.
Asthmalcnc Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure In All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FRKE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITS TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

In honor of the visit of Ihçir Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 

of Cornwall and York, this store will close next Thursday at twelve 
Store re-opens again on Friday morning at eight o clock,

Special Notice. MBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E iY.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Oat. 
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 

conn tant. Principal. Mo’clock, noon.
and will be open ell day Friday.

GROSS WIND SPOILS MARKSMANSHIP

l
k ■ 1
t ■ ‘I GThere ie nothing like Asthmalene. 

It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures wh«n all else 
fails.

I,iet of Pria* Wiener* le tie ne* el 
end company Com

petition».Souvenirs of the Royal Visit
anm

No chemical treat* 
ment of the Magi 
Caledonia Waters 
is practised— they 
are carbonated by 
the best approved 
universal process. 
Sold everywhere.

EThis cut is a reproduction The Queen's Own Rifle», which held their 
annual rifle match at Long Branch on Sat
urday, had very unfavorable weather con
ditions The day waa uncomfortably cold 
and a strong westerly wind blowing dl- 

J ] rectly at right angles to the line of lire, 
made good marksmanship very difficult, A 
large number of the men made good scores, 
however, and credit la due the energy of 
the committees In charge, whq prepared 
the prize list and made the competition a 
success.

«ie committee In charge were : Capt. 
M. 8. Mercer, Capt. J. M. Davison and 
Lient W, A. H. Findlay. The range offi
cers present were : Major Fleming, G.O. 
B.li.; Capt. J. H. Mitchell, 48th Highland
ers; Cape. J. U. Langton, Lome Rifles; 
Lieut. Frank Ford, Lome Rides; tant. 
Mitchell, y.u.R.; Capt. Leveseonte, Q.O.R. 

i Field Firing Compétition.
(fpen to teams of five from any company; 

ranges, «00 to 250 yards; rounds, 20; tar
gets exposed tour times for a period of 
25 seconds each ; . ,,,

H Company won with 21 points, and will 
bold the Victoria Bines' Challenge Cup. A 
Company was next. with 154 and will uoid 
the Zimmerman Cup.

General Match.

HSrtSftfi 6 Bjti
4 Leadiughnm, 84, $9; I’te G J Foy, 88, $9, 
Capt J M Davison, 82, $9.

b-8gt Cielgutou, 82, $9; Pte T Keys, 82, 
80; Capt -M 8 Mercer, 81, ; Pte Jeavons,
81, *8; Pte J Leas*, 80, «7.SO; Lieut W D 
Allen, 70. |7; bergt W' tilles 78, $7; Coy) 
Greenwood, H, $'i; Pte A R Libby, T7, $7; 
Pie M A Stewart, 70, <7.

Pte A Scbeurer, 70, $i ; Pte Orr,
Pto A II Armstrong. 74, f«.5°: P,
Dixon, 74, »o.u0; Capt H V WyaU,74, $8-60, 
Corp J 'P W bite, 7», *0.»u; Pte A Ruther
ford. 74. *5.25; Pte A ti Crysdale, 73, *ol

WIIfB GROWING IN ONTARIO.
The World believes In Ontario »rodn<flng 

enough claret from her grapey to provide 
* Wholesome drinh for all the people of 
Canada.

The World believes that claret la a bet
ter everyday beverage than beer or tea.

The World believes that guch • claret, 
the vln ordinaire ef France, the claret 
of California, can b* prodneed In Ontario 
and sold here ae cheaply aa beer.

Sdch a claret la grape juice and nothing 
It carries a email percentage of

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Rid ce, III, lave : "Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell yon how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from It. 
waa a slave, chained with putrid «ore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I uw 
vour advertisement for the cure of thi* 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm, Send me a full- 
size bottle."

v speci 
É comi] 

r sionsi

on a small scale of a very band
it ig a finem some souvenir, 

half-tone engraving of Their
S

/ 1
;;

forRoyal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and:an dinn
York. The design is a Maple 
Leaf background and bears 
the date of visit to Canada.

The engraving is 19 x 25 
inches. Our price for it is

Shape 
Gown 
embro

alee..
glcoholJ Be do many other things.
It la In bo aenae the alcoholic beverage that

5 ft But
... ^

DIAMONDSother things are.
But such claret, to be palatable $86 days 

In the year, wholesome and of keeping 
quality, roust be made from certain grape*, 
must be converted into wine by proper 
methods, and mu* be handled thereafter 
on scleutlflo principles. "

These three thing*, grape#, pressing, 
treatment, are nil ascertainable by *z- 

They have been ascertained for

« sRev. Dr, Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cons- Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.
_____  ___ Drs Taft Bros. Medicine Co :

Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene i*
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 

which combine with Asthma, Its lucoeaa is astonishing and

. <FOR ROYAL VISIT

TWO CENTS■mam See display in our window for 
, bargains in Genuine Diamondsmm■.■■■■V* Richfi

latestA. ROSERITHAL■ When framed it will do for hanging in most any room or on
diamond dealer 

126 KING STRBBT WEST
Rottin Block.

any wall. Ask for it at the Souvenir counter. Blall troubles 
wonderful.

After having it carefully analyzed, we can 
contains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Verv trillv imm*,
co P V REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER

pert».
hundred» ef year» In France, they have 
bee» ascertained in Cal|fer*la 1» 
tea years, and can be ascertained In On
tario In five years by a proper policy, car
ried out by the local government. As we 
said Saturday, «30,000 a year «pent on ex
perts would do the trick.

> NS,
Souvenir Shields state that AsthmaleneSouvenir Badges «i

— - si
This hand

some badge 
(same siie as 
cut) of red, 
white and blue 
silk ribbon 
with bright 
melal pin and 
aluminum 
medal (that 
will not tarn
ish) having, 
headof H.B.H,
the Duke of 
Cornwall and 
York on out

side and “Commemoration of Visit 
to Canada, 1901" on opposite side. 
This badge complete at our Sou
venir counter for IOo.

«SUt SiBULB8™~"*,«E7v Avon Springs, N.Y., Fob. 1, 1901.

^ Gentfemerv—I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the 
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of >«thma. My wife has been 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the paet 12 years. Having exhausted my'own 
skill as well ah many others, I chanced to see your sign upon ypur windows on 1.10th 
street New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced 
taking it about the 6r«t of November. ) very soon noticed a radical improvement. 
After usipg one bottle her Asthma has disappeared nird she taenttrelyfree from all 
symptom*. Ÿ feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are 
afflicted With this distressing disease.

Our Annual Fall Catalogne of Dutch 
Flowering Bulbs Is Dow ready. anil Is tree 
to all who call or may send for a copy. fa

CiI 78, $6.60; 
te J F Bi 8 1

III In' When It la done Ontario can supply all 
Canada, the Mother Country, even beat 
ont France In the production of everyday 

What California h»s done Ontario 
Every state at the Union and

Embri
Mous
Specii
ming!

ettes,
leros,
Mail I

J, A. SIMMERS. “‘VAIStorn, 74,1 $5*2^ ;'We' **0“Crysdale,

*4.nii: Pte KeiismAi». 7L $A50e Pt6 
71, $3; lte L

■
'Phone Main 101,

$ olaret. 
oan do.
Europe are now becoming tributary to Cali
fornia for grapes, and the Juice at the grape 
turned into whoJeeome claret.

II 'w’hUeley,' TI. », v» a

Whlteiead.te6L & 'ÏÏM//ftS

Sit
Foster,
UUR8tleej l Verri"-63“«2^C0,p Over «2;

•W SSNMUn m. %.«
jVofhsomV «3; covp ti

A’B^kwIn. 49, $2; Pte Stevenson, 48. $21
Pte A D Armour, 49,

Ty»»»ww.Extrtt
ffer the tyros wbkcU is open 

of the regimen*, who have oeyer

wove

£5Ü$ jSSSSri’ftewjSi, UL back algut

1AB3IÜSSS
Oelebrat* Cmisn F.msle Trast-
srtMSfitircsr k mj
plaoement, Bupprcefed or Puloful J$i 
Mwetfustioe. and Sll frmsle trmiMe 
together with our b.xik A WIFTT8 XH 
8KO&8T, to ladies vending pddrepe. z —[HE f. IUII MEDICINE CO.. 187 VICTORIA 8T..

'm*

U™ L>OX O. D. PHBLPS, M.D.Youra respectfully,m The World has no hesitation In telling 
the people ot Canada that they would be 
more healthy, more moral, richer and bet
ter cltleene If they drank claret made In 
their own conn try rather than the tea of 
Aala that they eonaume eo extravagantly.

Good beet or mutton, and claret to wash 
It down 'once a day, and fresh air are 
tbe beet preventives ot consomption that 
we know of.

The World 1» therefore about to set ont 
on an Investigation of what la the beat 
way to make cheap and good claret In 
this province and what part the govern
ment ought to take to bring eo desirable 
a thing about.

to works I an* now in be8t °* health and am doing business every day. This 
testimony you ean make such use of ae you see fit.

Home address, 2S5 Rivington street.

35-Ht i
This fantastic souvenir shield of 

polished wood in natural' colors 
with portraits of the Duke and Duch
ess in fancy colored design in cen
tre. It is fitted with ring at the back 
so that it may be suspended from 
thd mantel or the wall. At our 
Souvenir counter for 15c,

Handsome Sterling Silver Souvenir Brooch and Hat Pin with busts 
of Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York in gold on fine maple leaf 
hard enameled in natural colors, special price 3»c each.

JOAn
im

«d,
86, Umbrella 

That 1» Superb
RAPHAEL,

87 East 129th at.. New York City.
S.

El
TRIAL BOTTLN SBNT ABSOLU TIELY FREE ON RHOBIPT OF POSTAL.
Do pot delay. Write at once, addressing DR TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. Nw Yi*Ciby.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ma*
lîaat'a dollar snd-a-balf Umbrella* art 

worth 60 cent* mere than any Umbrella 
you can buy ait the price.

One profit—direct from the factory to the 
consumer—Is a reason for East superiority. 

Repair work well and truly done.

Corner Yonfte and Agnes

Wi
ofmt - have

complications before the trouble la set-La Patrie, eaye that, however mnch 
Mr. Prefontalne, Mayor of Montreal and 

of the Harbor Board, may deelre 
to Introduce his notorious municipal meth-

the affair* erf the Harbor Board

per, tied. 7th OStoves and .Ranges -
tiUHLadyemlfSi, B.C., Leader : Thfe Van

couver World has Invented another varia
tion tor the abort telegram» heading, It 
la ’’Tabloid Telegram*, " meaning con
densed despatches from all quarters. Prob
ably next we shall be having "editorial 
porous plasters," "local pink pills, ’^"Lie
big extract dramatic notice*,” and “poli
tical meeting capsules." It le a strenuous

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE CASE.
While the public Is Jumping so unmerci

fully on the Toronto Railway Company, 
It la well to remember that there are 
two sides to every story. We have re
ferred to some of the objectionable fea
tures of the Toronto Railway manage
ment. To-day we will make amende by 
pointing oat some of the company's virtues. 
The annual meeting of the company was 
held en Sept. IS lest and a very flatter
ing statement was presented to the share
holders by the president. Few street rail
ways can show a better year t6an that 
of the Toronto Railway Company In Ita 
last rep Oft. Tbe exact earnings ef the
eompanyanrlng the year are not before us, 
but they were described 
tremely buoyant." The Increase ever the 
preceding year was sufficient to allow 
an Increase in the dividend from 4 to 5 
per cent. The sum of $300,000 was set 
aside tor dividend* and a handsome sur
plus carried forward. But the coming 
fiscal year, or rather the current year, 
promises to prove even more satisfactory. 
The Qlobe, In It* report of the annual 
meeting, says that the earnings ot the 
company for the current year, according to 
the present traffic basis, will be $1.700,000; 
operating expenees slightly under 50 per 
cent., sny $850,000; city’s mileage and per
centage $218,000; Interest charges, $150,- 
000; and available for dividends and re- 

Thls, to be sure, Is a

member disc
plead*
stances
log thi 
by the

not a new feature oThe selling of Stoves and Ranges is 
this business. We’re going into it more extensively and more 
thoroughly. As we have a line of Stoyes and Ranges we 
believe discount anything you see on the market for the 
money, ,we are inclined tOBwing out a bit and give their 
merits wider circulation.

ode Into
he will net be able to do eo, not at least 
If he, Mr. Tarte, can prevent It.

hints at boodle In the deal, and lt 
also charges the board’s engineer, Mr.
Kennedy, with recommawdlng the Jamieson
tender without submitting It W1 S critical T|le concluding paragraph In tbe late 
expert analysis. The Minister of Pub- President McKinley’s will shows the ehar-
„ _ .... moneH to acter of thè man In lte domestic phase.Me Works ha. raid mote than enough to ^ ^ coneern „ that my wife, from
Justify an Investigation. The Haroor my estape| si,aii have all that ahe requires 
Board baa demanded. It, and rw« do not Jot her comfort and pleasure, end that 
see how Hon. Mr. Tarte can refuse to »c- W mother shall be provided with what- 

» . „»*»*.»»,,-ever money she requires to make her old
cede to their request. It Is public monev]age comfortable and happy." 
that it I» proposed to spend 1» the erection 
of the elevator, and the Investigation I* 
necessary In the public Interest, as well as 
to free from eusplclon tbe innocent memb
ers of the Harbop Board, for the boodllng, 
if there wae Xm, 
fined to but alhai

prise*.
to members 

von a
Iasi

*'Nnwrr: PTOaIh Uarratt 53. $7.30: Pte j£,
J Ahern 52, $5; Pte J D Craig 41, $3: ÇtW’uMK 
C McCollum 34, $3. , , ,, "■fc

Ax'gregare: Challenge cup, to be hell t n- x 
til next annual rlfie qiatch, $50 and Q.O.U. 
pin. won by Pte J Ledlngbam; $5, Scrgt.W ta 7 
tilles; $1, he J R Foster.

Seelluu match: Wen by No. 8 section.
-’D- Company.

General: Capt Davidson, gold modal, $8i I
Armstrong $6, Pte Mathewa *4, Corp 

Mebertson *3.00. Sergt ltoee $3.50, Color- ;
Scrgt Wingate $8, Pte Blalney S3, Lient j
Findlay $2.50, Sergt MaJor Porter $2.30, Pte -3. I 
Tice $2, Bugler Poison $.3, Pte Thompson 
$2, Sergt Hanna $1.50, Pte Ryan $1.50.

Tvroa: l*te Morrison beonse medal and 
S10, Pte Eût well $4, Corp Haywood §3, Pte 
Klngaworth $2.60, Pto Lumbers #2.50, Pte 
Clifton $2. * ■

Ex-Membere: Pte Roee «3.50, Color-Berjt 
Cunningham $L60. _ J ■ 1

Section match: Won by No. 2 section.

Le Pa- On
privât, 
eta wi 
etancei

trie

age. I er.
then t 
age to 
at Bit 
acquit 
surren

Our Royal Alexandra Range
That's the name of Canada’s newest and, we think,, best range. At

any rate we re willing to let you make 
comparisons with'all comers and judge 
it on its own merits.

We think it is the best because of 
the following special features:

(1) It has a draw-out Duplex Grate.
(2) lte oven is ventilated with diffusive flue. 
(8) The fire-box ie accurately proportioned. 
(4) There is a draw-out oven rack.
(6) The oven ie large and square. z
(6) It has a large hearth.
(7) It is a small coal-consumer.
(8) Fitted with a roll-front warming closet.

The design is new and, as you see by the 
cut, is very handsome- Every stove bears 
our name, which of itself is a guarantee 
that it is thoroughly reliable and guar
anteed to give satisfaction.

No. o size is ready now. No. 8 will be here in another week. Our 
price for No- 9/20 with duplex grate for coal or wood is

Eaton’s Gothic Range Coal or Wood, Fully Cuaranteed.
One of the newest cast stoves oa the market, massive base, most ap

proved duplex grate, will bum either coal or wood, or can be fitted for 
wood only. This is a medium-priced cast range, and except in very large 
kitchens or for very large families, will do the work of any stove made:
No. 8/18. Square, coal or wbod, six 8-inch 

cooking holes, size of oven 18x18x11,
«20.00.

No. 8/18. Extended oven with reeervoir, 
coal or wood, six 8-inch cooking holes, 
size of oven 18x18x11, «25.00.

No. 9/18. Square, coal or w ood, four 9-inch 
and two 7-inch cooking holes, size of 
oven 18x18x11, «21.50.

No. 9/18. Extended oven with reservoir, 
coal or wood, four 9-ioch and two 7-inch 
cooking holes, size of oven 18x18x11,
$26.50.

High shelf extra, «3.50; oven thermometer 
extra, «1.50; water-front extra, «3.60.

In
‘'“^Goldsmith’s Stock Co. Match.

Open to members Uuu have 
a vpisa oi fO at auy Dominio<n or• protiBOja*

æssLft &
Herat Fnnne.l 17, $2.

Extra Series—«OO Ya*âe.
1’te a rx/nvur.r 45, atalf-horgt Hu son V sSrgt Cl««g 24, Capt ttennle ZÎ, 

l-te Armstrong 22, .vergt cf??.*llf0S]®,<>rp 
Crockett 21, Staff-Sergt Aalutil A OorP

r.o,
Pte J Lenek 19, Staff-Sorgt Rose 18.

Extra Series—800 Yard».
Sergt AshaII 47, «8: Pte Crock™ 34, *6; 

rrarn- Whitfi ’J2 *3; Capt Rennie I®» * te 
to, «8: Bevfff Cime JH. ♦•i^gt 

Hutcheson 2a, #2.50; Oorp Moore 21, g.
.Miiu-oeigt hose 2L «2; PteLeask 20, $2,
I-te Matthews 19, #2; Pte Cry «laie 19, ,1, $ome ,trOBe points o« 'Yankee lye- 

v;gVtleUh" “• ’ ' «em Noted By Tor-t. VU,tor. 

Revolver Match. The 500 Toronto school teachers who via
Open to all member^ and ex-member3, lted the BUgai0 ecbools on Friday and thé 

w£*e* ”c*rjV#Ut! 49, $5; Capt Mkrr' Pan-Amerloen «, Saturday, returned St 
33 t j,P Color-Sergt Meadows 33, $3; 12.30 Sunday morning. They were made to

staff-Sergt Hutoheaon 18, «3; Sergt Cille (eei at home, and are Indebted to the teach 
16, #2.60; Sergt Larter 14, #2. of Bnffalo for many courteeke. They

noxva 3b, *3; -Sergt Weetman 36, 88, Pte ooeno abort hours lt waa,
Schofield 85, *3; Sergt Matthews 35. «2, to make more than
Sergt Stephenson 83, «2. “ stuj, »£ the school system e<

Agençât. Match. n.w York State, and the Canadians retero-
Range 800 yards, rounds 7 ; prizes to be ‘ h(>me vlth divided opinion» as to the 

awarded to those whose scoxae in the Gen- advantagee our schools possess In comparl- 
•ral Match added io their score at SoO wlth t^etrs. Due teacher carried away 
yards Is the highest: Bergt Ashall 122, few impressions, and thinks that the 
i re Crockett liu, btaff-Sergt Hntcheera ïankee echools could be copied with ad- 
118, Pte 6 Dickson 116, Corp Rennie 116, vlintage ^ gome instances. Most of the 
?sialT-i*ergt Creighton 111, Pte Leask 109, buildings are large, airy and comfortable,
Capt Davlxon 1U6, Pte Ledlngbam Î09. an(j tt,e teschers are, as a rule, bett*s J,

Officers vs. Sergeants. _al(1 than ours. ,.
The Mall challenge trophy match be- rue scholars were neatly dresaeo anu 

tween officers and sergeants waa won by exhibited a thoroness In their educmion, 
the sergeants. which Canadian Public school

Company Team Matchee. not achieve owing to the syffikn of OTTO
Ten highest aggregate scores made in mlog necessary to get marks xlbe

General Match by each company to de- Inatloue. In writing, for lnetan , ^ 
pid^ The winner was B Company, with copybooks were invariably nçit* -n.hw>im.751 Mints and* will hold the Duarerln Biffes’ «cal ey!î^: A

sssKMa.1#»*»5ss sjuî4ü“5;«f67
iSSSi 'SBw F‘*“ MeweSe. to'sa-tïi

SSiVJTSïtiSffSB.
members OT any company in the General habita of neatncaa and p 
Match waa the test, the first prize was culcated. «.e youngwon by K Company with 399 pointe, and History Is the ££Î5Lt lu Vearl/

will hold the Industilal Exhibition American. Of ^““T^g*'**'?es
The second pnze was won taught much that In after years

him. The leseona are In the eon versa» 
al style. Holding a bnnch at carde la ker 
hand the mistrees selecte QP«_ 
the scholar whoee name she baa drawn m 
begin the hlstor:- OT oot ronutry- "ee.

‘7,hT.^=lua1m0:nr^hoin^6tak<.n'ïnthe 
iarratwe up and continuing ‘t down^hra 
the tour centuries of time, ihe teacn» 
called John and Sebaetian <>bot Ks*;”^.

One ot the Tkdtlng teacher» reearVS- 
"We call It ’Kabo," ".“"«tt -*e
the*IAmerican»

53 sgs 'has to gain a snperflcial knowledge of more
than eighteen .benturk-s of the history o 
a "vaster Empire than has been, berid” 
a fair knowledge ot one integral portion,

over •

Wood
justiceTte
nr*
to the 
to be\ Ladysmith, B.C., Leader : Ladysmith I» 

full of the life and energy of a new town. 
Something Is always turning up; the peo
ple are full of confidence,and are firmly 
convinced that ladyemlth will take Its 
place amongst the most progneegive and 
distinctively modern cities OT British Cob 
umbla.

Ottawa Journal : John R. Spears, the 
American yachting expert, would like to 
see Aemlllus Jarvis take a 90-foot Invader 
over to Sandy Hook. 80 would we all.

being "ex-

The
> artist ll 

ready"
. odt ta 

Canadl 
The 

sold j 
and ij 
on all 

- of th 
• sliowd 
;• la ac 

tltledl 
ready] 
Isauln

fm must have been eon- 
ted few of the memb-

209.era. Bearer» and Signal Cora»,
rgt O Cliffe #10, Hasp Sergt 
#8, Pte W A Tice #5, Oorp C K 

#4, Pte Thompson #8, Pte Bossre 
Wilson #2, Pte Craig #2, Pte Doeg-

8taff-8er 
Fletcher 
Jenkins

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

The suggestion that the crevae^of Sham
rock and Columbia be exchanged for a 
series of races 1» an Interesting one, altho 
lt Ie doubtful if It will be acted upon. 
A series ot races with the crews exchang
ed would prove as Interesting as the no. 
lor the cup have been. There is little 
doubt that habitual experience of weather 
possibilities and probabilities waa to tbe 
advantage of tbe defending crew in Am
erican waters, the same aa would be the 
cose were the order reversed and an Am
erican yacht and crew went over to aati 
In British waters. In view of the close
ness of the contest Just closed—a scries of 
race» with only seconds of difference In 
39 rnlles-r there are many who believe that 
the victory of the Columbia was only gain
ed by the advantage the American skipper 
and crew had In that respect.

Owen Sound Sun : The Impression 1» 
fast gaining ^ground with the laity that 
we have too many law makers and too 
many laws. As reform never comes from 
the inside, the non-professional people will 
have to deal with this matter by demand
ing that our statute» recognize the rights 
ot the roan without money.

The Trade Bulletin OT Montreal baa found 
out that the shortage In the United States 
corn crop has caused a decided rise iu 
prices of oats, peas and barley, aa com
pared with last year. The ligures for 
Oct. 2 this year and the 'agme date last 
year are given : Oats, 1901, 
peas, 82c. against 67c, end/ barley 54c, 
against 47c. /

$3. Pte 
las #3.The Calgary Herald urges the ranchers 

to go Into hog raising, because the pork, 
era could be fattened on crop* that have 
been Injured by frost or enow. The ad
vice seems good, when hogs fetch such 
high price» as at present.

BUFFALO S SCHOOLS AND OUBS.K

Grand FWka, B.C., is enjoying a build
ing boom, J according to The Gazette of 
that town./

CRUI

Alp<
serve $480,000. 
magnificent showing—one of which any 
company might be proud. What the com

te working up to this year Is to

killedThe St. Catherines Btendanl and Star 
are now having a circulation dispute, Juet 
while tihere is a lull In The Hamilton 
Spectator and Herald controversy.

The Glengarrlan : Now that our Cana* 
dlan sheep have taken all- the prizes in 
s«ght nt the PaorAm. It’s up to the Yankees 
to say that we pulled the wool over the 

eyes.

*
under 
Fence] 
déad Ipany

get Its operating expense* below 50 per 
cent., and to reach $480,000, practically 
half a million, aa a high water mark for 
dividends and reeerve. That the company 
will be able to realize Its expectations 
there Is little doubt The management 
Intends to adopt aevSYal economies with a 
•view to reaching the 50 per cent, limit

Ikr
John
men
colls

?
mm Llederkram’i Social Seaeoa.

The Llederkranz Club during the past 
several months has undergone a thoro over
hauling, and le now one of the most com
modious and up-to-date dubs In the city.. 
The large clubhouse on West Rlcbroond- 
street has been renovated and the varions 
departments fitted up with modern facili
ties. The bowling alleys have been added 
to, aerd now number six. They are pro
vided with drop return alleys, which give 
spectators a capital view of the games in 
progress.

The committee has prepared an attractive 
program for the amusement of the mem
bers during the ensuing winter, which will 
Include many social functions. The first 
of these was given on Saturday night and 
proved a great success. Secretary Fred
erick Stokes reports a large Increase to 
the membership and looks forwards to a 
most successful season. The next ball will 
be held on Monday night, Oct. 14, and 
socials will take place every alternate 
Saturday night after that date.

m Ai(ij
to-nlfOne of these economies was put Into 

effect last week, when some 20 men were •yei[«Si can
dispensed with and a dozen or more rare 
laid aside. The stalling of these care is 
equivalent to a saving of about $25,000, 

OT 20 men will
DO

SJWS 
gfni while the displacement 

mean a saving ot $10,000 a year In opérat
if the company- gets Its

IIjxygj.

WSBSm wh<; 1900, 29c;M lng expenses, 
operating expense» below 50 per cent, lt 
will accomplish what many other street 
ear companies have failed to do. Enough 

! has been said to show that the Toronto 
under excellent

RE'•:*l
piU|
Gui
Save
ehoij

The Berlin, Ont., newspaper» are spar
ring the farmer» of North Waterloo to 
action In the raising OT sugar beets, and 
put In a bid for e beet sugar factory 
In Bnttontown. Guelph and Galt are also 
after a factory; bnt wherever the pleut Is 
located the farmers have to be depended 
on to supply the beets. These, will be 
forthcoming when lt la found that money 

be made out of them, end practical

s Railway Company Ie 
management. This year the operating ex- 

will be under 50 per cent., and the they
challenge cup. 
by B Company with 371 points.

penses
surplna f°r dividends half a million, 
ronto should be proud of having among lte 
citizens such capable financiers as constb 
tute the Board of Directors of the To- 

Only In one

Royal Hiexandra
“F” Company.

General: Steff-Bergt Hutcheson $8, Pte 
Bedford-Joncs 

Pte Hooke 
rgt Brown $3,

By
experiment la the only way to And that 
out.

Base Burner bColor- Ser 
Fletcher &Itosebatch $6.50,

$5, Hasp Sergt 
$3.50, Uapt Barker $3.50,
Corp Young $3, Pte Whlttemore $2.50, 
Lieut Bond $2.5o, Pte Young $2, Pte Miles 
#1.50, Pte Reason $1.50, Pte Jones $1.50, 
Sergt Barker $1.50.

Nursery: 1’te Thorne, Pte J C Sinclair, 
Pte Plant, Pte J B Sinclair, Pte McCarthy.

Ex-members’ Match, won by ex-Color- 
Sergt Poreter and ex-Sergt-Major George.

The Section Match waa won by No. 1 
section.

Am
Our base burner is a beauty. It is 

elaborately and handsomely niekel-
ronto Railway Company, 
particular does the management seem to 
have blundered. If the manager had acted 
diplomatically the public wonld nerer have 

to the scheme for discharging the 
If he

At Work Morning, Deed at Night.
Death came suddenly on Saturday night 

to Alfred Gardner of the well-known firm 
of the Eureka Concrete Paving Company 
at his late residence, 65 Willi am-street. 
Mr. Gardner was contractor for the con

sign
V *nglast year Russia found that her naval 

offleera and other officiale at Sebastopol 
were robbing her right and left, and now 
a similar Instance of boodllng has been un
earthed at Batoum, on the Black Sea. 
This ie the sort OT thing that Spain suf
fered from prior to the war 
United States. Money voted to keep the 

ships In fighting condition went to 
satisfy the debauchery ot officials at Man
ila and Havana, and when the fight came 
there was speedy disaster. Russia’s fleet 

have the fate of the Spanish fleet 
in case of trouble.

A spy In the British War Office at Cape 
Town and neats of traitor» all thru Cape 
Colony and Natal are some of the trouble* 
Great Britain hae to contend with In 
Africa. France Is talking eanclly In re
gard to Britain sending reinforcements 
to Koweyt, on the Persian Gulf, where 
Russian Intriguons are stirring up strife, 
and The London Dally News, Henry L«- 
bouchere and the Irish Nationalists are 
making matter» ae uncomfortable aa poe- 
•Ible at home. Verily. John Ball la hav
ing a trying time of lt.

most
plated, and the mica surface being very 
extensive gives it a most beautiful appear
ance when lighted. This is a self-feeder, 
so constructed that it takes care of the fire 
for a wonderfully long period:

t

got on

fiad Introduced" the new regime gradually, 
taking one roete at a time, the public 

have realized the change. Bnt 
the discharging of 20 men and the stalling 

one and the same day

06,and laying, aside the care. with the0 crete work at the new hotel on Klng-etreet, 
and was at his work all day Saturday, ap
parently in the best of health. On return
ing to his home he was taken suddenly 111, 
and Dr. Norman Allen was summoned. De
spite all aid he passed aw 
a post-mortem examination 
was made, and lt was found that death 
resulted from a clot of blood formed on the 
brain.

the
ten (war
Pas

I Tor.21.60
.23.76
.26.60
.28.60

IS-'!,' No. 21—11-inch fire pot.. 
No. 22—12-inch fire pot.. 
No. 23—13-inch fire pot.. 
No. 24—14-inch fire pot..

“C” Company.
Genera*: Staff-Sergt W Aahall, Pte T J 

Robinson, Pte Kinsman, Pte Whlteley, Corp 
XV Goad, Sergt F 8 Corrigan, Pte 8 Scho
field, Pte Kourd, Corp Corrigan, Sergt W 
Curtis, Lient Hlglnhouham, Pte Atkins, Pte 
E Clark, Pte D Roy, Pte A Gifford, Pte 
Annie, Pte M Macdonald. _

200 yards: Btaff-.Sorgt Ashall, Pte White- 
ley, Corp W Goad, Pte Klnaman, Sergt F 
S Corrigan, Pte T J Robinson.

Range prizes: 200 yard», Pte Whltei-y; 
.""■no yards. Pte Kinsman; 600 yards, Staff- 
Bergt Aahall. , .

The McHenery Cup, presented to the sec
tion making the four highest score», 
won for the third successive time by No. 
2 section, with a score OT 232.

would never
forYesterd ly 

the remainsof'5? mayof a dozen cars on
certain to bring on the trouble which 

Apart from this 'Ittle Incident

evi

twas hliThe Wasp Heater to wit, Canada.

where elae but Ynnkeedom. but on .
pography of the United Stetxe the l wM J 
school boya and girl, are thoroly drUM.

Only a few subject» were reviewed dur 
lng the afternoon. The Canadian UacbW» 
wore profited bv the visit, and the after an 
noon wae a delight to all who JJJJL.-ft,,"

Saturday waa epent at the Kxhlbltlon 
The handsome building OT tile XVomee » 
Executive wae entirely at the disposal '| 
the visitor», and the ladles found a I” 
resting place there when tired of sl*o‘ 
seeing.

has arisen.
the management ot the company ha» been 

all its shareholders are ready
Oxford Air Blast Gardner was 47 years of age, 

a widow and four children. He
and
was

Mr.
r- .1 This ia a smallFor Wood office or bedroom

It burns knots, chunks, , ia vervChips, trash and any- heateI' ®nd 11 Ter^ 
thing that will go into powerful: 
a 13-inch opening at No. 6. Diameter 
the top; no fire can fall Qf pot 10 inches,

sssfyteti wi 2» i»**
a long time; one or two ®4.60.
knots or chunks will No. 6. Diameter
'run it twelve hours in Qf pot 7 J inches,

“’SÆir. “J* «i '"h*
#0.00.

leaves
widely known thruout the province In busi
ness circles, and was contractor for all 
the concrete work In the new City Hall 
and also at the new hotel. On Saturday 
he performed the work of cementing the 
new flagpole-at the City Hall. The funeral 
will take place at 2.30 to-morrow' afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The funeral 
wiU be under the direction of Undertaker 
J. A. Humphrey, Yonge-street.

excellent, as 
to acknowledge. ed

Pi
Coi

an investigation in order.
made against the Montreal 

Board by Hon. Mr. Tarte Is too

; Cal 
I CotThe charge .was

sonHarbor
serious to be passed by without Investiga

te board Is composed of some of 
and merchants

niv
Th«W» Company.

AUimmS1 c£p (SwwW1!? ? S
ttrewart $5 I'te Edgar $4. Pte Corbould $4,

Corbould, Pte W J Morieon, Pte A D Ar- 
Pte R C Monet.

“A” Company.
General: Pte * Lerllngham 84, *16; Pio
neer Sergt W GWee 78, $8; Sergt BA Fen
nell 7L $"; Pte A H Duke 71, $6; Pte C E 
Gardner 67, $5; Corp R B Mllls 66, $4; Pte 
J It Foster, 66, $4; Corp F Jenklne 60,

fortlOD.
Provost Marshal at Review.

Capt. R. O. Montgomery, for some time 
acting adjutant ot tbe Royal Grenadiers, 
hae been appointed provoetxmarshal at the 
Exhibition ground» while the troops are In 
camp. The duties OT provost marshal con- 
riet of taking charge of the transporta
tion ot supplies. Capt. Montgomery will 
be under the Qnartermester-General.

the leading shipping men 
of Montreal, and until the truth or falsity 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte1» charge 1» established 
all these gentlemen will rest more or leas 

Mr. Tarte la evidently

aaThe Snltan of Turkey 1» threatened écr
it seems France hae theSd Loilonely now. 

backing of Germany and Rneela In her 
demand for payment of the Lorando claim. 
The Czar’s visit to Germany and France 
wae In connection with this matter, ac
cording to reports now coming out. It 
remain» to be seen whether Tnikey^ can 
be made to pay her délits or not. Great 
Britain, Austria and Italy have Interests 
In Eastern Europe which* lt will he necea- 
eary to guard In case the triple combiner 
tlon takee action, and there may be grave

lie
c^nia°nt°Tttwrhave^bOTtle at Pr- f;

promptly and caneee a healthy andnati”» I_____
action. This I» a medicine adapted t" i L.
the young and old, rich and P°°,r' a° «il. |> colrapidly becoming the moet P”P“1,r ”7^,

for cholera, dysentery, etc., to 'SM—“>• M

sou0* inch wood, #5.00.

The Toronto Dally'Star Will Have a More Complete Liât
under suspicion, 
convinced that corrupt means were used 

for Mr. Jamieson the recommen-T. EATON CSL to secure
dation of Ms tender for constructing the 

Mr. Tarte stated directly that 
offered as a consideration for

ey le Proeresetn*.Mr. M
Mr. W. B. H. Massey, who la 111 with 

typhoid fever, was reported last night to 
be progressing favorably.

elevator.
$20,000 wae 
supporting the lowest tender, and his pa-

rlne 
market.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOk
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MONDAY MORNING FAffpenm TMimFAHEUflKR TRAFFIC!.

CHA8. CALDER FOR SOUTH ONTARIO
tendered unanimous nomination

White Star Liness PICTURESQUE PAN-AMEBIGAN BOUTE.

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15.
Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOB 

BIX DAYS. Electrical- Illumination com
mences at 6.80 each evening. Special at
tractions every day.

BtyiTied IWttd BWi Mali Steamers.
New York to QoeenitowB AndPiano

Aphorisms
lew

Liverpool.are
tiding .. Oct. 9th 

,.;.Oct.l6ih 
....OoU 32nd 
....Oct. 23rd 

Saloon rates $50 and up. Superior second
“For1 fulMntormîtton apply to CHAS. A 
PIPON, General Agent 1er Ontario, 8 King 
Street llaak Toronto.

SS. Majestic. 
SS. Oceania. 
SS. Celtic.... 
SS. Teutonic

He Asked Time to Consider end Convention Ad|ourned Till the 

Cell of the Executive—Great Gathering of 
Conservatives at Whitby.

« —remrlas Calder of A Fighter From the Ground ,Up. thlf-ani;

mons nomination of the Conservatives of pltce to find It. He admired good
South Ontario lor the Ontario Leg!.,store, tighter., and had^p 
He asked time to consider and the con- £ad ^ade good fights against great odds, 
vention adjourned till the call ol the exe- gr Ne.bltttold^ g^rtory lo^th^.et

C There wu a good gathering of the party ^ tb^chfld'^tVslnr' “Mr ffi1 

council chamber and «
sunshine, and their fingernails full of lead.
He believed that ^government *nltario 
the wrong way to develop fcow ■Ontario, 
and It was a great mistake to hand out 
concessions without the people haring

rasa? asthe member for West York fi°* ?

Government end flkT
Everrone of the members of the govern- Leavitt. 1 ment fs a member of a corporation, and

After a short address by the chairman, ™me 0, tbem 0f half a dozen corporations.
T. W. H. Leavitt, Conservative organizer, The government dare not hold aBotner 
spoke of the value of a thoro organization, session, and 8‘re Whlney and^Mr.
There could be no doubt, he said, that a ch““c* Vi| ytfben the, speaker saw :
a the votes had been counted at the last the «WPtg»''lfarm, of South Ontario he 
provincial election for the parue, for Snld n« Si X «y man should leave , 
whom they were deposited, Mr. Whitney Soutb Ontario forDakota. Vf ranching
would to day have been Prime Minister Dryden went to Dakota to »UK a ntnchln<|
of the province. Then American methods company. h* «old W» otllce, wd ^
of carrying on election* were Introduced should ^Umls. him.
Into Ontario. t. Minister of Agriculture give his whole

There was a lack of organization on the Merest» of the farmers of the
part Of the Conservative party, but It “ Dr. Nesbitt asked if a man who
protited by the experience, and ln DaUota can be expected to give
the succeeding Dominion election there j wbole y me to the agricultural Interests 
was an organization which a“ of (Ontario. The only thing the Govern,
honest count. The result was the Conser- . d(me (or the interests of the pro-
vatlve party rolled up the y*8e,t «na- f waB wbet they had stolen from the 
Joritj- In its history fn «he^Province of f" D„ty Mr. Whitney has stat-

Premier. istion, to any combination between the
Dakota’s Recruit. government and the corporations and 10

Mr For snoke of the many hard-fought any arrangement such as that which wa* battle* In !Hto Ontario, into which "the entered Into by the government of Nova 
government threw all Its efforts to, elect Reotla and Mackensle and Mann, by whl«i 
Sir Dryden, who has been heralded as a the government gave to toll Arm conc-S 
man who had done great things for the .ions and received from them that whl- h 
farmers. We do not find that Mr. Dryden enabled them to retain control of the nr 
baa done anything for the farmers. Mr. fairs of the province.
Foy read an extract from an article writ- Reformers Tssussnylseo.
ten hy Prof. Mills of the Guelph Agrl- Tbe Reform party In Ontario ha* been 
cultural College, at Guelph, who saya to T>mmanyllad into a machine, and it be. 
Hon. John Carling belongs the credit of ,nJ thoee methods as a surer way
establishing the Agricultural College at retain power than to give the peopleGuelph, as well aa the Experimental Farm , to retom ln ethe Interests of
at Ottawa. And yet the Grits claim the province,
credit for doing so much for the farmer* the people Likely,
of the province. The last election he An Early election a- r
asserted was practically won by tne Con- Mr. J. W. St. John. ex-M.L.A. rcr \yeetî"vative part/ but with the aid of a sys- York predicted an early *lectJ“'aa ^ 
tem of ballot-switching they were robbed it will be over. b®fora ^b'-1' a£5
of the victory. The leader. Mr. Whitley, an unrest on both sides of politic*, and 
was a man of strength, of sound viéws, « demand for right against wrong. The 
of caution, of ability, and a man able to speaker touched only one point In uis t_n- 
hold his own against the ablest men ln drees, and that related to Hon. John Dry. 
the government ranks. den’s efforts tor toe faming commutthy.

* _ ,, ____ He said Mr. Dryden deceived the farmersThe Ooverpmest s Decoptlon Re (mt thV binder twine Industry to
Mr. Foy scathingly denounced the gov- -f 6 Hobbs of London, who twisted the 

ernment for Its mismanagement of the (w|°e ,nt0 rope 0n the 16th of July of 
finances of the province, and reasoned that the government brought binderIt deceived the people with false state- IX/^^Veltnte. Into toe Central 
ments of the condUion of the province. He f carloads and took men ont of thepresented that the a™""nt”cuetlT|^rSSÔ , Æ dïpsrtS to re-bag and re-tag It 
the sale of timber limits, about vrnMsju » halters around It and
SSus? Sfmuch 'Kir'heS it Am^ri’

Man Wa» Suspected of Murder «%* bookkeeping twaa t?ad.h* and deceived the can tags taken from the twine» ’uere
**•* ,o *onth Africa. publie. A. mock^"‘“w were going to^ntTnue to allow Mr.

Washington, D.C., Oct. 6.—The records ! yrat/ of justice, the speaker declared. The Dryden to practise deception upon them. 
Interesting court-martial in Cuba greatest tribute" that could be paid to Mr. 

have l-»t been received et the War Dm [Whitney tor . U. ™
partaient. Loy. Darreii a Ptiv.te of^he ! to ^ttol^^a^eln^^.tsteme^t w„ ananlm„„s,
7th Cavalry. f<wnd guUty of de bave tbe «apport of man/ naen who know and no otbFr name was even mentioned,
tkm and sentenced to be dlehntuirabiy n0 party allegiance, and of many sroon, jn acknowledging the nomination Mr. 
discharged from the aarvloe. uarreu , honest Reformers, who are disgiisted wim Cal(kr aske<1 {or time to consider. He

'i ^ S dt°h,th^.hnd" j." Mtlt
wHSS01 murd“ p=.wtth pnmT

WST&r*STu crouch, a ^f ln^nM1ha7^MÔS" ^d
found murdered. His pock- it was at the at or e r* n ^ m»et ngaln ag noon n8 Mr. Calder was ready

more confidence in a ead j ^ announce his decision.
Mr. Whitney. ---------- ------- i ■

Millinery
Mantles
Gownings

LLE6E,
Duke of Cornwall and 

York Celebrations 
TORONTO, OCT. 10th and llth, 

SINGLE HRST-CLASS fARE

t.
od Ac-

Franco ■ Canadian Line
10 days, Montreal and Q**i>cc to Havre. 

From Hayre. From Montreal.
MhMà"-iis^hLhM^::o£g 

Havre, Bonthamp-
Fa””'1 , n.n.-'»«?«> **■*> $28.80

accommodation, doctor and 
board. French cooking, ta-

T’5 never too late too mend.” Rat how ere yon 
going to mend an investment in a poor piano 1 

e C e •

I -ET well enough alone." But when you can ee 
cure special and exoluüve improvements in the piano- 

making art, bringing the instrument up to modern high 
ideals, then DON’T let it alona. y

e o o o

Ist
oc^Sf jr,*ÆWTWfc
return until Oct. 14, 190L«2»Exquisite novelties 

f specially imported for 
I coming court occa- 

Suitable attire 
matinee,

supporters in the 
splendid speeches were given by T. W. H. 
Lenvltt, J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A., Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt and J. W. St. John, T. E. 
Kaleer of Oehawa, president of the asso
ciation. was ln the chair.

With him on the platform were the 
speakers from Toronto, Walter Coulthard

gi BETURN TICKETS AT
Superior

Thro B.-L. Issued In “ch French and 
Mediterranean port by 

For particulars and tapping direction» 
ap4>ly to H. Geneetal et Fils, Havre, te Jjl 
railroad agents In Canada, er 228 Com- 
mlsaloners, Montreal.

SINGLE NRST-CLASS EAREsirs
will be leaned from all stations where 
the one-way first-class fare does not ex
ceed $2.80 toley

GlIELPH, BERUN, STRATfORD,y sions.
for levee, 
dinner and ball toilets.

/
\ed

Good to return by all regular trains until 
MONDAY, OCT. 14TH.

From all stations where the lowest one
way first-class fare to London does not ex
ceed $2.60; also from Windsor, Detroit, 
Mich., and Intermediate stations.

Tickets good going by train» arriving 
London p.m. of Oct. llth, and all train» 
Oct. 12th, 1901; valid for return leaving 
London on or before Oct. 14th, 1901.

of Oahawa, Charles Calder of Broeklln, 
J. H. Long, John Ball Dow and T. W. H.& tt ACTIONS speak loader than word»." This applies 

A foroibiy to the Illimitable Grand Repeating Action of 

••The Bell," whioh speaks louder for the instrument 
could. It is one of the Bell’s

8. J. SHARP,
Western “/onXSS? ToESto.

Lace Gowns
Shaped Lace Robes and Lace 
Gown Lengths, sequim and 
embroidery trimmed.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.than any words of ours 
own EXCLUSIVE features. But------ you must see it MAIL STEAMERS.ROYAL

Montreal-Llverpeol Service.
LAKE SIMCOB (new) ................... Oct. «h
LAKE MANITOBA (new)................Oct. llth
LAKE ONTARIO ............. ..............Oct. 18th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN (new) ......Oct26th

Winter rates: First cabin, from $47.oU 
upwards; second cabin, from $35 “fvards; 
steerage, to Liverpool, Loadon, Londonism® Glasgow, Belfast and Queenstown,
$24.50 and $26.50. ___„„

These steamers have been especially con
structed for the North Atlantic trade. are 
of the highest class, and have exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation -or all classes
° Fo?Sfurth^r particulars aa to Paaaa®*“ 
accommodation or freight yratg^a^ t0

Manager. 80 " Tonge-etrest.

RETURN TICKETS ATp o o os SINGLE NRST-CLASS FAREwho hath no music in his soul Is fit for
But the man

«JHESilk and Wool 
Gownings

man Will be Issued from all stations where 
the one-way tirat-class fare dues not exceed 
$2.60

treason, stratagem and spoils.” 
who onee hears the many-toned “Bell Orchestral” will 
have amsio infused into his soul and be fit for better

IT
To HAMILTONw for

Valid going by trains arriving Hamtltoe 
afternoon of Oct. 13to, aU trains Oct. 14th. 
and good to return by ail trains until 
TUESDAY, OCT. IffTH. ________________

ISu iRichful productions, in the 
latest weaves and colorings.

Black Uncrushablc
Silk Grenadines

Silk Gown Lengths,

Silk Waist Lengths, 
Crêpe des Chenes,- 

Embroidered SHk 
Mousseline Gownings.
Special display of Lace Trim
mings, Lace Collars, Collar- 

E eues, Revers, Berthas, Bo
leros, Ac.
Mail Orders promptly filled,

ïthings.AL o O o o
"TheHE who holds the scales of justice Is blind.

» Art Bell ” would open her eyes
RETURN TICKETS ATsame

eieclon
next “S SINGLE FIRST-CLASS ÏARE1ST superb scale of an 

pretty quickly.
61 Will be issued from all stations in Can

ada where toe one-way first-class faro doe* 
not exceed to

Western
o • o o Atlantic Transport Line NIAGARA FALLSin the hand Is worth two In the Bush.” 

But a bush in a piano pin, such as “ The Bell ” 
exclusively shows, is worth s great deal in keeping the 

instrument in perfect tune.

“A Bird Valid going by trains arriving Niagara 
Falls afternoon of Oct. llth, and all train» 
Oct. 12to. Good to return by all regular 
traîna until MONDAY, OCT. 14TH.

if Dutch 
Irt Is fre» 
copy.

.... Oet. IS, » M». 
Oct. 10, 9.30 s-m. 

.. Oet. M. 8 am. 
.. Nov. 8, O MS. 

.. Not. a, 10 am. 
NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern «teamen, 'vxurlwisly fitted 
with every convenience. All state room»
5ari.sigsrva-”8K «Ft£t

Marquette • • . . . 
Minnehaha 
Menominee 
Manlton ... RETURN TICKETS AT

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Will be leaned from all stations where toe 

first-olaae fare does not exceed

\ Minneapolis
O 0Oo

But “ TheT’S a long lane that has no turning.”
has found the turn, and is now in the

one-way 
$2.50 to
BRANTFORD, WOODSTOCK

Valid going by trains arriving Braatrord 
or Woodstock afternoon of Oct. 13th, all 
trains Oct. 14th apd good to return by all 
regular train» nntll TUESDAY, OCT. 15th.

1$t
Bell” Pisno 

lead on the homo stretch, London. Apply to
R. 11 MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 18 Toronto Street,

1

\ You are cordially invited to the X 
\ “Bell Art Piano Parlera," , 146 
\ Yonge Street, Toronto, to find illus

tration of these Piano Aphorism».

J. W. RYDER, O.P. A T.A.. northwest 
corner King and Yonge-stresta. Thane 
Main 4200, .

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

it-mm
West Indies and 
BermudaJOHN GATTO & SON \ Pickford & Black 

Steamship Go.,
m Street. Ctsealte tke festefflce.

The Bell Organ 
and Piano Go», united

EXCUSE FOR DESERTION-erb Limited THE
V

FAST SHORT LINE
Toronto to Buffalo
AND RETURN.
6000 FOR 6 DAYS

TICKETS ON SALE EVERY DAY

relias are 
Umbrella ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

Sueoial through rate» from Toronto and W?raSin points. For freight or passenger so 
commodatlon apply railroad office» or K. 1L 
MELVILLE. Gen. Pass. AgU Toronto. 14

_ iryden to practise deception upon them, 
Charles Calder Unanimously.

The call was then made tor nomtnatlms 
and Mr. Dow moved the nomination of Mr. 
Charles Calder. «econded by Mr. J. H. 
Long.

,<Tof

Chief Factory and Head Offhoea :pry to the 
ppcrlorlty. $3.15ONTARIO.GUELPH, TAR LIME.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON
Sailing Wednesday» at 10

ILEXh",v:.E'i
AMBKIOAN IsINE.

YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

RE»

âne» Branches and Agencies all over the World.
Electrical Illumination commence» at 

Compare • oui timeA T Tn.-k-r Pte J t:
kalkcr 4ti, ,

$7.30; Pte 
ll, $3; Rte-w
be bel Jin- j 
pud Q.O.U. V* 
p. Sergt W .

6.80 each evening, 
and train service.
5 TRAINS EACH WAYprivate, was 

eta were turned inside out, and clrcum- 
auincen pointed to Darrell as toe murder
er. The suspect deserted, went to Havana, 
then to New Orleans and there took pass
age tor South Africa. He was apprehended 
at Blera and returned to Cuba, 
acquitted by toe court abd Immediately 
surrendered himsoti for trial for deswtlon.

In reviewing the earn, Govesrnor-Ueneral 
‘•If such Idee» of military

NSW
R_lhwSa1rl"08.O^tedn™.lntgton0n:..Oct.23
•Vaderland.. .Oct. 16 «Zeeland 

•New twin-screw steamers calling at

■ tv Fait. Tl Lv. I Arr. 
Toronto. | Buffalo. 1_Buffalo^ [ Toronto._

r7.25 p.m.lrl0.30 p.m. JrlO.23 p.m.|r X.8U aj»

7
KING OTTO NOW SANE,/ TRADE JOURNALS RAVE.KEPPBLAIUA.

The New York Herald's London cor
respondent Bays of Mr». George Keppel, 
who is one of the Duchess of York'» party, 
that she has several nickname*, the best 
known being “Keppelarta."

Conductor on ltoyal Trnln.
Mr. George Noble, formerly of this city, ------

but now residing in Medicine Hat, was and commercial classes. npon
specially chosen by the C.P.R. aa one of The trade J abdicate. They

1 the conductors of the royal train on 1M the cabinet to act or. ^ warn Mr.
• recent journey thru the Northwest. Mr. cavil at the ylgoroue and suc-

Noble’s mother and slater (Mrs. Me Chamberlain that »nly » ^ojvu ^ ^
Kenzle) at present live -it 261 Ontario- ceestul prosecution

their personal reputation. .
The government's public

^'ra wm.CVc7tt«C.dnTand0:vo.ded fi.ht.ng
Chamberlain said their dlspersionand

Inaction showed the war was over. When 
tiler concentrated and delivered a number 
of boia, d«dly blow. Mr Chamberlains 
mouthpieces stated tost the.» 
final violent convulsion» of Boer resist

VETERANS AT HOLY TRINITY. »tT:
„ .__. u canslnn French Paper Say» the Bavarian

D* Rn'ln Quid Pro <tno. King; Hn. Recovered Hi. E,«o».
. , A indien»tion at the gov» Parle, Oct. 6.—The Crt de Parla declare» 

- m rn»tin, that King Otto of Bavaria, after 26 year,
eminent » nowhere I of hopeless Insanity, bas recovered Ms rea-

1 „ tb« Industrial : son and speak, freely and aeualbly. He
fiercely, than among doee not know of the deaths of his mother

t

Broadway, New York.
BARLOW CUMGBERLAND.ent

T2 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

He was
Are Cheered By Many 

on Semi-Annual Parade.
semi-annual church parade of the 
and Navy Veterans was held yes- 

There were about till

Old Soldiersv m
section.

«Daily. rDally except Sunday.
Through First-Class Coaches and

CB^ulfet am. train,from To-
ronto and 6.00 p.m. train Buffa^m

All trains run through between xorcuvo 
and Buffalo witbout change.

The ParlorI medal, $8: 
h $4, Corp 
.50. Coior- 

$3, ï vient 
$2.50. Pte 
Thompson 

L $1.50. 
medal and 

to<l $3, Pte 
I $2.50; Pte

Wood «ays ;
justice as the record la this ease disclose» 
ai* permitted to prevail, toe consequence» 
to the discipline of the army cannot fail 

' to be disastrous.”

Army
terday afternoon, 
of thorn 1» line, and they marched Juai as 
urouiuy and were just as lull ot military 
ardor as their younger and more vigorous 

in the rank» of the soldiers of

185 '
war ln 
more INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Quke of York CelebmtionSURE TO MAKE a fit. »ucce»»OiS
■ - nhe K$ng.

The World ll ju»t in receipt of a v»ry The parade formed at the foot of yueon s-
...

r»ady" Clothing Co., Montreal, is «ending w'g by way ot yuCen and longe-etreets 
out to the 75.000 curiomer, of it. eleven to Trluity^Squ»» ^t
CThaertcharVrws the different fa,, styles pas^ ““ °‘d ‘>kUe”
sold by "Seml-rcady.” give» description» ; were heartily cheered.

r.,rsr,I ssst
I» accompanied - by a little booklet en to P „ and rrj» Lordsufp
titled: "W the World °‘uho‘Iwcu^mi? wa» aiso present,
ready,” which Is a credit to the firm P g germom wa3 brief and ap-
lssulug It. nroDriate. There were two lessons, he

.... . nr -wire said, to be learned from the gathering he
CRUSHED UNDER COILS OF WIRE. ^ ^ hlm-the lesson of patr-OLism

They were all

ol or-Sergt 

2 section. Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
Leave 7 a.0L, ll$.m.,2$.ni., 4.45 p.m.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

TORONTO, 
OCT. 10 and 1 I

street. utterances nave 
When theI

1

For the Children !_id Sergt
Corn C It 

Pie Rotera 
F te Doog-

WUl Issu® Return Tickets otiWV)
•#Present. SINGLE SSSS FARE« and retorn’, 'T.r* Wï&

$2.76.
Choice of rontejbHN ^ Ml#ager.

To Keep Their Digestion Perfect Nothing 
Is So Safe and Pleasant as Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets.

stations Bbarbot Lake and Weat to 
nltrclt Mlch., and intermediate »tatlon», 
Including branches, also Hamilton, Buffalo, 
N.Y , and Nlagars Fall,, Ont., to

TORONTO
2Vto“nfoîtg$6 Snd'lltof’goSfto^ 
torn ro to <Sd including Oct 14th. 180L 

For tickets and full lntonnatl* apply to 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Afcent.
A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Pas

senger Agent, Toronto.

OURS. ance.
This

the commercial press angry. 
ti,o«e organs stand staunchly by British sSpremacy în South Africa. They de- 
msnd that the war shall be pushed to a 
couclualon with all possible haste, regard- 

-f fVw» post and o»SBrt that Its prrt
longatlon is not only ruining 8on^. ata'C*’ 

the trade ot Great Britain.

semi-contradictory logic bas mad* 
However, *s

form of Indigestion or stomach trouble 
Thousands of people who are not »>ck, 

but are well .ind tf»h to keep well take

CHANGEOFTIMEkkee St»* 
Visitors.
k who vis 
hy and the 
Iturned at 
re made to 

\> the teach 
They 

>f the But 
ielr arrival 

the after 
to vlsitinil 

ur» It was, 
more than 
system of 

ans rétam
as to the 

In com pari* 
xrled away 
i that the 
i with ad- 
ost of the 
jmfortable, 
ule, bette*

SO Sept. IStli,Commencln|TPrida^»aw
and the leseon of loyalty, 
patriotic and they were all toyal men. 
They had fought in many of Britain a 
war» in different parts of the worm and

Fence Company's warehouse today. The they Bg»V grant"1 mat Thvif1 sous and
dead ere : Thomas Bee and WUllard gyJ1 g BVUS| whu were now doing toe work 
tioiqro; the Injured: MScisael IVaufley, lh had done, would receive the blessings 
John Mattlx and Frank Wickham. The thst they bad received.

>ere piling wire when one tier of shook Hand. With Bishop.
After the service the veterans were lined ; 

„„ in Single rank, and the Bishop and the 
introduced and shook

Alpena, Mich., Oct. 6,-Two men were 
killed and, three injured by being crue bed 
under heavy colla of wire at the Page

Garden City and Lakesidebut killing
Steamers will leeve Yonge St Wharf at 
11 a m. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharlaes. Niagara fallu Buff ale.

SQUALL WRECKS AN AIRSHIP.

Newfoundland.Kin* Otto.
0t 1 a£t Ktng,nd He “speaZ"ot

Vienna, Oct. 6.—The well-known Inventor, events of 1876 as If they had happen-
Kresa, who to fiO year» of age, made « edIt7*at^aUg'ht possible that this 1, mere- 
test of a new airship on Thursday over [y g brlef momant o( lucidity preparatory 
Tnllnerbacher Lake, Lower Austria. This t0 , (atal issue of Ms disease, but the 
airship on which Mr. Kress has been conrt and cabinet are embarrassed. If he 
working on 26 years, consists of two parai- recOTerS- however, the government will be 
lei keels of aluminum, over which there obUge<i to notify Parliament, and this will 
Is a wooden deck. On th* deck tone I» end the regency ef Prince Leopold, 
a benzine motor of 28 horse-power, which Thl, ,tory, altho not impossible, 4» dls- 
welehs 700 pounds. Overhead there arr tinctly improbable, 
two large propellera, wMch are worked 
by a motor and three Immense wings 
which operate 'automatically. There are 
two Steering propellers, which operate fore Chicago, Oct. 5.—A man committed inl
and aft ln horfsontal and vertical direc-, c|de by footing near toe Grant monnment 
lions. The airship 1. 600x50,,t Lincoln Park to-night. He had $100,- 

Mr. Kreaa idee is t , . tt.e qqq worth of diamonds ln hi, clothing,water, and when £n?*} * secmd^lt The suicide was well dressed,-and toeipo-
shlp at a speed of 35 feet a neond it 1|(,g bel|eve he wa, a stranger ln toe city,
will rise and sail In the air. He mane ,j,h(> diamonda are pronounced genuine by
an ascension yesterday, and the airship 
arose when sufficient speed was reached, 
but It wa» only a few feet above the sur
face when a terrific squall turned It over.

Kress fortunately had on a life-belt, and 
The machine went to the bottom

Suecial Rates to Pan-American
Service Diseomtlweeâ.

men
col 1» toppled over upon ttom. .„?î,rht^te^U^îr/^S^

land to vie ausil*»&
Sender

RAILWAY WILL BE TIED UP. other clergy were 
bauds with them.

President William Gibbs was marshal of 
the parade, and among those who marched 
were • Major Collins, Major < hadwlck, 

to-night ordered a strike on the entire y } Brookman, late Indian navy; John 
s.istom of the United Traction Company, ; îiv0Dj "capt. Fraleigh, Capt. Grame, Capt. 
covering 80 miles of track. j q ’ Ridout.

1 V The Newfoundland Railway.- H-.G. LüKE.^Agwnt.^
: Tela. Main 2553, 2847.Reading, Pa., Oct. 6.—The Amalgamated 

Association of Street Railway Employes Only Six Hours at See.

-g-ASi.r’aar arysg
.TffiTi.’S.i ï™™

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave SL J ohn ’ » N fid.. ar*ry

itroVcior^x8^i.m: 
ia“.nr8\ta%»eVtog. ^ 
,uToïerr.^^UCM»’tKdLri,;C?:ÎC
J.T.R. and D.A.R.

v
'W

eased and 
education
cholars 
i of cram- 
the **xa:n-

MIHISTEh'3 SHOT WAS FATALDON'T THROW THEM AWAYdd SUICIDED AND HAD DIAMONDS.
Intended to Kill the 

Who Was Armed.
It is just like throwing away money 

when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every
plug of Bob», Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice o{, 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

Jealous Mnn 
Parson,LllQce,

The ver- 
rio scboola .
‘and'diraw»
he has a 

ltlon of the 
i the word 
, and ton*»« 
Ion are ln-1^

4 Carbondale, Ill., Oct. 6—A tragedy was 
enacted here to-day at a time when the 

crowded with people. John 
shot by Bov. Joseph Me-

B. G. BEID»
SL Jo!W% Nflfi.

street» were
C. Brown was 
Gammlsh, fijlng 40 minutes later. The 

had been bitter enemies for
ei pert».

Tablets are just as good and wholesome 
for little folks as for their elders.

Little children who are pale, to'n and 
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive,

$ ,v itAurs Rrntrn told several cltlsons that should use the Liblet» after eating and

’ZjzjsrzxLsæ ss ,‘.d ss
to a store to transact some business, ana | bm for children as well as for older folks.
Brown seeing him went to him with an j r had the best of luck with them. My 
ooen knife ln his hand. He opened a , three-year-old girl takes them as readily 
open a hire band to strike ns candy. I have ohly to aay 'tablets andŒLîst Wh^the latter drew Ms re- she drips everything elae'.nd run. for 

rolver and fired, the ,’aU r’:’M ld ' A Buffalo mother, a short time ago, who ington.
Brown’s long. Brown leaves a wire a a dpspaired ot the life of her babe, was so hares of (too each; The A. Brown Co.
one cMld’ ^!S^\ïe.rltablesrtoatU.h”wegnrnb‘etore of Waterford, capital $40^)0, dlrld^ im

the notary public of Erie Co., N.Y., and j to 400 shares of $100 each, The Ontario { 
mude the following affidavit: Associated Press Corporation, capital $40,-

4 t ,-1ie of the Gentlemen,-Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ^ divided Into 1600 share* of $26 each.
Rome, Oct. 6.—The curr n were recommended to me for my two- latter company will carry on a buai-

testa, the notorious Anarchist, defend ng g boI (rom m, druggist and used ery, F. D. Bollinson. ■■
the assassination of President McKinley. only tbe large sweet lozenges ln the box 

There is no foundation for the published and ”“gdal0‘fh^ ‘b°ab“Bd 1“ fVel’Tu'stlaed 
the Italian government has (n sûyjng tbat Stuart’s Dyspepsia TableU 

saved my child’s life.
MRS. W. T. DETHLOPE,

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 
12th day of April, 1897.’ HENRY KARIS.

Notary Public In and for Erie Co., N.Y.
For babies, no matter how young or deli

cate the tablets will accomplish wonders 
in Increasing flesh, appetite gnd growth.
Use only the large sweet tablets ln every 
box Full sized boxes are sold by all 
drnsfflsts for 50 cents, and no parent 
shoSld neglect the nee of this safe remedy 
for nil stomach and bowel troubles If 
the child 1, ailing In any way regarding 
Its food « assimilation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
known for years as the best preparation 
for all stomach troubles whether in adult, 
or infanta.

FURNESS LINETWO KILLED IN A WRECK.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 5.—In a wreck dh 
the Southern Railway to-night a passenger 
train eastbound ran thru an open switch 
*t White P’ne, Tenn., and collided with 
a'freight Two men were Instantly killed 
and one badly hurt The dead are: A. It 
Shnpeon, fireman, ot Knoxville, and A. W. 
Norton, of Newmarket, Tenn.

two men
nearly a year, owing to Brown being 

of the relations between his wife 
During the early morn-

Halifax tfl^London, 6.B., Direct 
Halifax te Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

1 the young 
he to early
rare ser?e*
mversatlon-
arde ln her 
. and oak» 
s drawn to 
:ry." Then 
he achieve- 
landing 

ting Am^1' 
taking the 
•lown thru
he teacher 
t • Kab-nt.

remark :d. 
■he Yankee 
ilained that 
Ingllciz^ »1*

135
Jealous 
and the minister.1 escaped, 

of the lake.WILL RETURN TO HIS POST.

Syracuse, Oct. 6.—Andrew D. White, Am
bassador to Germany, arrived here to-day 
on Mb' way te Washington to hand his re
signation to President Roosevelt, accord
ing to custom. Mr. White expects to re
turn to his post

£’oo°t Temedyco;

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill.

Companies Incorporated.
The Ontario Gazette announces the in

corporation of the following companies: j
The Standard Carpet Co., capital $40,000, | Ln Petrie In Ontario,
divided into 400 share* of $100 each; The Tbe ^ Pattle publishing Company of 
Morse Pumpkin Flour Milling Co., Loam- Q„ebec has been given permission to do 

capital $50,000, divided into 600 j business ln Ontario.

Sailing—
Evangeline » 
Ulund* • • • • 
Loyalist • • 
Dsmars • • • •

....Oct. 10. to London 
.. Oct. 24, to Liverpool 

. .Oct 24, to London 
..Not. T. to Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Torontp-Court Queen City.

The members of Court Queen City, No. 
06, I.O.F., met on Saturday evening In 
the- Buffet Hall of Temple Building and 
tendered a banquet to Bro. James Harper, 
Past Chief Ranger, who Is leaving for New 
York. He goes there with the best wishes 
for success from his brethren. During the 
evening an= Illuminated address and haud- 

leather suit case were presented to

CURE YOURSELF HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECURES
Um Big G for unnatural

ï Si&otSî -ç
[THEcVANS vNEMICALuO. PainleM, and not sstrln* 
MttMHATlgO. ESI S*nt or poisonons. 
k. O.a-A. sold by Druggists.

Hair Splits ' Gn*r»nte»4
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING»!

SEIZE AN ANARCHIST PAPER
•h more hle- 
b B.C and 
Ejge of more 
t history of 
L,” beside* 
hal portion,

Don’t singe the hair be
cause
When the hair splits it sim
ply shows it is weak. Feed 
your hair with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the genùine hair-food. 
It cures dandruff, stops fall
ing of the hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair.

« I have need Ayer’s Heir Vigor for 
30 yeers. It is elegant ter a heir dress
ing and fer keeping the hair from «put
ting at the ends.” . .

J. A. Gruenfelder, Grantfork, IU.
J. C. AYER CO.. LawsU,

. Oet. 13 
. .Oet. !» 
. Oet. 20

ss. Amsterdam •. 
SS. Statendam ... 
88. Rysdam ••••

eolxed bysome
him. it splits at the ends.

oversuit 
paid to the 
. 49th parai- 
icer or any-- 
c on the to- 

the PnuUc 
ly drilled, 
viewed dur- 
an teach*»
1 the after- 
went over. 
Exhibition- 

,e Women » 
disposal oj

anA Night-

Knlehts of 9t. John.
An order-ln-conndl has been passed «■- 

Monarch Cash Mutual Fire 
to raise a share or 
amount not exceeding

[ _____Government Appointments.
The following appointments are announc

ed In The Ontario Gazette: Alex. Fraaer, 
Paisley, to be bailff of the Fourth EMttolon 
Court of Bruce County ; William Murray, 
Call, to be bailiff of the Third Division 
Court of Waterloo County; Robert 8waa" 
son. Fort William, to be bailiff of the Third 
Division Court of. Thunder Bay district, 
Thomas Coleman, to be license Inspector 
for West Elgin district; George R. Ram* 
age, to be license commissioner for Dis
trict ^>f Centre Bruce ;
Louis Hamel and George Strachan, to be 
license commissioners for Rainy River, 
south district.

R. M. MELVILLE
Toronto andValuable Furniture By Auction 

To-Morrow.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to- 

commencing »t 11 o’clock sharp,

General LT.thorizlng the 
Insurance Company 
stock capital of an 
$600,000, In Share» of $100 each.

permission has also been given to toe 
Provincial Commandery of the 
Catholic Union of the Knights 1
to change its name to "Th. Ontario Grand 
Commandery of toe Knights of St John.

report that 
demanded tbe extradition of certain An
archists who are known to be In the Unit
ed States. As a matter of fact, Italy 
desires nothing better than that eu* 
dangerous characters shall remain abroad.

At the present moment the Italian 
prisons are filled to overflowing with 
political suspects, big hauls having been 
made by way of precaution against acci
dents, while toe young King Victor Em
manuel III. and the Queen are making a 
tour of the provinces. Starting from 
Venice the royal couple will visit Milan. 
Genoa, Bologna. Florence, Naples and 
Palermo and In each city already hun
dred* of Anarchists and socialists have 
been laid by the heels

morrow,
at Noe. 87-88 King street East, a valuable 
collection of household furniture, pianos, 
plate, chine, Millard table, with a host of 
other costly furnishings. Those ln want 
of furniture would do well to attend.

South Africa
WEEKLY SAILINGSA Kiltie et the «oral Reception

will look like a sailer who has been in 
the tropics.' Wbyt Because he'll be tar- 
tanned. of course. HYonare tanned,
ÎEttÆTU. ^srwThîîS
ill thee* blemishes. At drug store*, or 
mailed to your addreea on receipt ef 27c 
by Hatching* Medicine £0., Toronto. 1357

Daniel Biddlson,
EXPRES STEAMERSd of Over a C1ML

Ottawa Oct. 6.—The body of W. L. 
Scott Nepean Township, 50 years of age. mother to Dr. J. O. Scott Ottawa, was 
found at the foot of a tilff overhanging the 

River, near Bank-street to-day. 
doubt fell over the cliff.

expenses between steamers.
BARLOWO^MB-RDAKD.^

any summer 
le of Dr. J- 
il reedy for 
,f the bowels 
and natural 

adapted for
îpular - 
etc., to lha

Stops the Cough 
end Work, Off the Cold. -

. Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet» cl re a
V$j\ cold to one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 

25 cents.aJH

Ottawa
He noSL All

an<Ma
24U

X
è

f\1

rï-

V
t

/

/

>

»

Three Notable 
Fashion Journal»

The American Ladiei'Twllor,$12 per yr
We will be find to send sample 

nonie« to anyone sending name ana 
address and a 2-cent stamp for ^ ART 
DE LA MODE, 10 cento tar RDBES 
DE LUXE and 25 cents for THE AM
ERICAN LADIES’ TAILOR

MORSB BROUGHTON OO.
8 East Nineteenth St., New xork.

m
o

(S

li

BLOOD POISON

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK system'
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$120 IN PRIZES1■BBBEIlftillllBl 1 BOWLERS WON r
BOYS WANTED“Graft most be veiled, 

but truth goes 
Poor shoes 

highly finished to veil 
detective material, but 
good shoes need not fear 
to be seen in their natural 
leathers.

The cost of abnormal 
ftnich is put into unusual 
service and valued by the 
Makers (through'their 
price on the sole) in—

"The Slater Shoe”
\J lioodytarWtBer

.
Wnaked.” 

must be * We want brit* ‘ ‘ , . * - ' * _____
Jk Duke and Duchess Medallion Buttons. We ,

will pay you well for the work, and in addition to t 
you earn we will give away. ABSOLUTELY FUIE,
III P1I1ES, to the 47 boys selling the largest eu

-I'*0—1 PRIZES
f îSsfôSkî aarsass

McFARLAHE & CO., 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

fi Queen Citys Finished Second, One 
Point Away, With B 

Club Third.

Season on Lawn in Toronto Closed 
By the Closest Kind of 

Contests.

English Cricketers 146 Runs Behind 
at the Close of the First 

Innings.

R. D. BROWN SCORES CENTURY

money
«120.00 mber of button,

sign
div
of
the

billy vennels first to finishTHEY PLAYED 29 RINKS A SIDE
t-

gh■Hew Rxperlment With Proves
Bet let »c tory—All 

tie Scores.

the Kleeeton E»«4-Mahe «8 fee Two Wlehete 

In Second Attempt- -Osme He

ed To-Day.

I WlndUpMa, ^weea pyIadelpMa and resulted hi a contest 1*st”e*n

ans rs rs„T„r ssiTS^xnssS2V, which will go to the Hospital 
The day was rather titbo iome exciting 
new rule as to the

'In » Wind on
an the Riders Covered 

the 16 Mlle».

Phillies

m
•1

«The closing match on Saturday ^terneon The eighth annual Dnnlop trophy road 
race was decided on the Klngston-road on 
Saurday afternoon, and was won by the 
Royal Canadians by one point from the 
Queen City team, the B. Club being third, 
they doing well, as It was their first ex- 

The start was

■
cricket The J The We«>■ ' "STORES

( 89 King SL W.
Ottawa 
London

Notwithstanding this a large crowd viewed 
the contest and became highly elated at 
the substantial lead obtained by the home TOILET PAPERmore

for Sick Children, 
cold for close
Sead Ackw» ad-opfed-in Satorday's gamc
and meets with favor by a great mtafc

ss, ffgsysffd- & « @5 tisS sdc^-3
StiSrS Gloria. HSo^e" Of rLafei 

oldest bowlera took part. Jas. 8poode . 
t <4 Russell Dr. Richardson, D. B. *6iu, 
K O played splendidly. Chairman Carly e 
and Secretary Wlgmore are to be co - 
gratnlated on the success of the afternoon. 
Scores :

Agenda i 
In every 
other city 
and town

Throwing baseball—S B Leslie 1, T R 
Pare 2,<L Holman 3, J J Vaughan 4.

Boy»1 race (100 yarda)-A Hodglna 1, a 
Ireland 2, C Edward# 8, G Thompson 4. 

Running long jump—W B Ireland 1,
K Evans 8, J J Vaughan A 1»

}!play,
The perience In a road race, 

from the top of Norway H1U. and only the 
three local clube entered teams.

the favorites on their

123 Yonge SL ■ ladastri
Week
Sorpr
—Act!
Skan

team.
When play ceased last night the Philadel

phia us had put ou 202 runs tor the loss <>f 
s wicket». This total was increased to-day 
to 312, and R. D. Breen accomplished the 
feat of scoring a century with a splendid 
Innings of 103.

Most of the Englishmen were disposed of 
easilv enough, and their total fell just 146 
runs short of the Phlladelphias. B. J. 
Bosanquet made top score of the side witn 
37, Frank Mitchell added 
Schwarz put on 83 not out In anything but
1 The ^hfladeiphlans then went In for their 
second attempt, and some slow play en
sued, which resulted in a score of 4d ror 
two wickets, when stumps were drawn 
for the day. The game will be continued 
on Monday.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line otCRESCENTS BEAT THE PARK NINgS. The Royale were
previous record, aa they have won every 

Serlee .« Old trophy put up. The distance was 16 ndles 
turn, going down the Klngston- 

The 15 riders 
after one false

Turvey 2,
feet 10 Inches. ____ ...

Running high jump—T H Hare 1, J 
Vanghan 2. "-V Ireland 8, George Turvey *■ 
4 feet 10 inches.

Half-mile b'ryele race (married men, 
under 38)—J Andrews 1.FB Baxter 2, A R 
Shepard 8, A Bell 4. ... . m

Half-mile bicycle race (over 8fS)—A B 
Rl-hards 1, W T Leadley 2, B J Bagsley 
8, J T Dyson 4. , _ _

Three-legged race—L Holman and C B 
Xelld 1, K C Boland and T B Johnson 2, 
G W Wadsworth and W J Way 3, A Ire
land and A Hodglna 4. ,

Three-mile bicycle race (handicap)—J v 
Earls (scratch), 1, 8 H Lennox 30 aec. % 
J J Vangan 1% min. 3, Harry Hare 
1 min. 4.

Fat man's race—E C Boland 1, George 
Eernley 2, F P Baxter 6, H Howard 4.

H' rdle race—H Magnlre 1, T B Johnson 
2, C K Nlold S, W E Ireland 4.

Consolation bicycle race—W B Ireland 1, 
J Thomputu 2, L Holman 8, A Hodglna 4.

Committeemen's race—W E Ireland 1, T 
B Johnson 2, E C Boland 3, J J Vanghan 4.

O'd Men's race (over 50 years)—!. Willis 
1, W F Gothard 2, C Nelld 3, J B Hay 4.

TOILET PAPERSFleet Game of the
B.C.C. fee City Champtonehip.

A big crowd turned out to.Old D.C.U.
the first of

with s
road T% mile» and back, 
went away well togetner 
start had been made.

The finish wae 
the scorers got mixed up, and their sheets 
were disputed, altho the finlsn was plain. 
The matter took some time to adjust, as 
almost every rider had some difference to 
lay before the officials. _.».h »
strong "^south6
Each8 team was put on n. own run the 
Royals having the Inside, B. ciud next 
and the Qncen City» the outside rne

Smith. Andrews. Mullen, Cook, uentie. 
Thev took 21 minutes to do the first hail. 
-j*he" riders stayed well together on the 
nav back for half the Journey, when Ven- 
...,1b nulled away from the bunch, and an 
4sbedPfifty yards ahead, "‘th Mos-ton next, 
and the others strung out. the time .or 
“he fifteen miles, considering the wind, 
was fast. The following Is the way the) 
linlshed:

1— W J Vennels, Royals.
2— Morton, Queen City.
3— F. Moore, Q.C.B.Û.
4— Marshall, R.O.B.C.
5— West, R.C.B.C.
6— Mitchell, R.C.B.C.
7— Abbott, R.C.B.C.
8— Denison, Q.C.B.C.
9— Willett, B Club.
10— Smith, B Club.
11— J Smith, Q.C.B.C.
12— Andrews, B Club.
13— Mullen, B dub.
14— Cook, Q.C.B.C.
15— Oentle, B Club.
Vennels* time, 46.17.1-9?

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
groerids Saturday to Witness 
the serlee for the senior championship

ssriiMrss4. ssrcento by a Scorn of 18 to 2. First-class 
ball was the order of the day, both team® fielding8 up to the standard. The Park 
Niue could not land safely on Scott, who 
pitched a grand game. The Crescents hit 
the Park Nine twlrlers hard and often. 
Frank Bonner umpired tne game to the 
satisfaction of both teams. The 

A.B. B. H. O.
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HULL, CANADA.West.

—On .Granite Lawn—
Granite. aVlewri!h

F. Simpson. L Walsh.

W Bom ' H. A. Williams.
J. C. Kemp, sk........10 D. Henderson, sk.25

Granite. C'anada.

Strove. aAS*
E:£SÏÏS«.*h i I w»b.k.*

Granite.
J. B. Holden.
D. 8. Barclay. R- A. Gr*y-
H. A. Shaw. F- Ç. Con**- „
O. Boeckh, sk......20 J. Rowan, sk ...16

Granite. Thistle.
A. W. Thomas. J- S. Pearce.
W Codd H. Martin.
C. R. Cooper. H. A. Wilson.
J. P. Rogers, sk....29 Wm. Gray, sk ...17

Granite. Mlmlco
W R Hill W. E. l'udger.
1G. Eaklus. B. g- Adamson.
W. A. Cameron. A. McMillan.
J. W. Corcoran, ak.44 W. H. Hal., ak ..2*

East.

ofThe score: 
—Philadelphians—First Innings^— score; THE J. G. GIBSON 

MARBLE AND 
GRANITE CO., Limited

::S A.C C Morris, lbw, b ,Wilson
F U Bohlen, b More..........
J B King, b Wilson............
J A Lester, b More-.- g
A M Wood, lbw. b More .........
R D Brown, c Mitchell, b Wilson
N Z Gravee, b Wilson.........................
E M Ciegar, b Hollins.....................
p H Clark, b More .............................
T C Jordan, c More, b Wilson.........
W Graham, net out.............................

Extras ...................................................

Crescents—
Dunlop, ss 
T. Benson.
Fitzgerald, c 
Shepherd, ct 
Synge, rf ..
Lailey, 2b .
Bowlin, If 
W. Benson.
Scott, p .........

Totals ... .
Park Nine—

Hamilton, sa ...
MeCrane 
1'oulter,
Blakey. cf ,
Williamson, c .... 4 0 1
J. Winchester, 3b. 2 1 0
Creller. If ............... 4 0 0
Williams, rf ......... 8 0 1
Pearson, p and 3b. 2 0 0
Stevens, p .............

Totals...................
Crescents................
Park Nine .............

42 0 
3 U

v 12 ib*::. e 0
0 381618 02 0 

2 0
5*.*.*.103 04

24144 3 2
2 1 
3 1

05Thistle. 
Dr. Starr. Manufacturers and Importers of

Marble and Granite 
Monuments.

12 *3*b 1316 251
32 1219 27

H. O.
.... 43

iA.A.B.,312 t0Total 3 0 0
4 0 0

-4 0 1
4 12

0— Bowling Analysis.—
Balls. Mdns. Runs. Wkts. 

...........204 5 ,104 4

i' ;2b ...Xib VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.O T Office and Factory—
♦ I cor. Wlecheiter end Parliament Sti., Teroate
-A 1 Phone 110 North.

*..........................

0R E More 
DJI Bosanquet. (k> 
E M Dowson .... 72 
E R Wilson ....165 
A. M Hollins .....

.044", 0 Be turd ny3 Results of the Pier on
end Monday's Proarrem.

In spite of the disagreeable weather on 
Saturday, several games were pulled off In 
the Varsity tournament. In a game even 
closer than the score Indicates, Mrs. Sflkc- 
man (-4480) won from Mrs. Burgees (—30) 
In the ^handicap. The eeml-flnale of the j 
undergraduate championship brought ont 
two hard matches, the more experienced 
players, however, winning In each. Ding- 
man, after a dose game, beat B. B. 
Cochrane, while Carveth had nearly all he ,
Dhigman ^

when he defeated Sootheran of lAndsay 
In the novice. Sootheran, however. was 
clearly off color, judging from his former 
games. In the doubles Paterson and Mc
Master beat Dingman and Dlngman m,
,tMonday8<the finals of the undergraduate | 
championship and ladleÿ handicap 1 , 
be played. In the former Carveth intend» 
to give Dlngman a close fight for chain-1 

lonshlp honors. In the latter Mlse Au- 
ras plays the winner of Mrs. Stlketnan 

Miss Morrison, and the game cannot
Notes of «he Rood. Tuesday Tand CWedncsday are expected to

The Royals had five men In the first seven conc}ude the handicap and open events, 
men to finish. „ , . sntmdny’s Results.

ThlthU < Br'S5) Stratton
,eÀhp SmûKe «a=kroG C.tv rider. S3» beS treble' (^r.wh) <^ 6^.

Sf:SMS.-Atsgs.’icjs tfa.'sa's&rtsessi
wtipelq on the return journey. (1^15), by default, Johnson ixio)

Marshall and West, two of the Royals' ; Currie, 6—2, riders, showed np well on Saturday. Tills j Howard (-30), by default; Younge (xto, 
was their first road race. , 'beat Morrow (x)430), 6-2, 7-5. ^It. n.

The points are counted according to the Cochrane (—16) beat Bonrller (—1$), 6—3, 
position In which the men finished. The 4_fl, 6—2; Bonnel (xl5) beat W. Taylor 
Royals’ score was 10, ae Vennels finished (xis), by default. ,
first Marshall fourth and West fifth. The Novice—Lament beat Laver, 7—6, d-^, 
other Royals do not count, consequently A. r.'Dlngman beat Sootheran. A-8. 7-6, 
Denison Is moved np to sixth place. The 7__5; walker beat Gurney, by default; Foy 
Queen Citys’ score was 11. Morton finish- beat McFarland. 6—2, 5—2. ,,
ed second, Moore third and Denison sixth. open—Glassco beat Hara, by default.
The first these B Club men to count were Semi-final—Dlngman beat H. Paterson,
Willett, Smith and Andrews, making m ^ »_a. ,
“‘some^Mhe Queen City men made a „ck

BbeB.
team In the first seven, a h Doubles—Dunlop and Mitchell beat Wll-The constable who had charge ot the Bo^°|“nd ^noldi; 6-4, 8-6; Dlngman and 
coarse at the start and finish had his D, an bcat Gnraey and Montgomery, 
hands full keeping It clear. _ an. Mnf)r#a 7—6. 6—3. Semi-final—McMaster and Pat- 

This was the best road race Frank Moore ergon beat Dlngman and Dlngman. 6-2.
* Morton was the only one who could stay ,
aIThe11rîdere ' ay^ that Saturday's start was 

the best they ever saw.

10 I■3 138U6 100 5
34 O 19 1

—Philadelphians—Second Innings.—
C C Morris, b Dowson.............
F H Bohlen, b Dowson...........
J A Lester, not put 
It D Brown, not out 

Extra».........

u
0

8 0 017

fiHF #
Dr. J. B. Elliott. John ; Galt.
C. Reid, sk...............18 Dr. Moore, sk ...28

R.C.Y.C. Canada.
F. C. Minty. H. J. Fathead-
R. F. Stupart. G. C. CW-elman.
A. Bums. W. K. Doherty.
J. Walker, sk...........21 R- Armstrong, sk.23

Victoria.
L. V. PerclvaL
H. J. Coleman.

F. Arnold!. !’■ Bentty.
O. H. Rust, sk......... 19 H. A. Drummond.SO

Weston. Canada.
A. K PPlper.

H. e! Hwlm sk"....18 R. ^Greenwood, sk.19 

St. Matthew’». T„T,hlstle'
J. M. Morrow. J- H|cba°n-
G. R. Vanzant. Ç.**; ®?T£', _
Charles Tweed le. W. S. Morrison.
John Russell, ak. ...15 W. A. Beard, sk.61

Parkdale. .

In... . 10 883 2 6 24
... 06088002 x—18 
.. 020000000—2 

Two base hlta—Dunlop, Bowlin, Scott, 
Poulter. Home run—Blakey. Sacrifice hit 
—Hamilton. Double play—Blakey to Foui 
ter. Struck out—By Scott 7. by Stevens
2. Bases on balls—By Scott 2, by Pearson
3, by Stevens 1. Hit by pitched ball—W. 

Stolen bases—Crescents 5, Park

Ir
........ 48Total ( 2 wickets) ...................

— Bowling Analysis.—
Balls. Mdna. Runs. Wkt». 
. 42 1 17 0

i

ii price»R E Mbre ..
E R Wilson .
E M Dowson 
B J T Bosanquet 18

7 010 2
8 0

. 60 4

. 36 3
Benson.
Nine 4. Umpire—Bonner. Officials of the Day.

The officials at the race were as fol
lows : Referee—F. H. Elmore. Starter—W J 
McClelland. Judges—Dr Noble, R E Van
Dyke, Sid Simpson, C. McQuillan. As
sistant clerk» ot eonrse-John Gibson, 
James Johnston, W B Northam, W 8 Mar- 

Judges—J Maxwell, R 
Wiliam Belly. Judges

R.C.Y.C.

-5»i»H. Allen.
S. B. Brash.1

Excelsiors Beat Baracai.
In an exciting game, marked by sharp 

fielding by both teams, the Excelsiors de 
fented the Barneas Saturday afternoon 
South Paw Mackrcll and Hewer both 
pitched steady games The score:

— Englishmen.—
E R Wilson, c Leeter, b King ........
W E Harrison, c Wood, b King.... 
B J T Bosanquet, c Morris, b King
F Mitchell, c Cregnr, b Clark.........
A M Hollins, b Clark...........
V F S Crawford, c King, b Clark.. 
K M Dowson, c and b King...
B E More, b King ...... ■•• ••■
Ie R Johnson, c Jordan, b Clark
It O Schwartz, not ont ...............
I u Parkin, d Clark, b King... 

Extras ...............................................

ar
. 7 -

17 toi
53™

jDee.lt

37
33 tin. Scorers for 

Jeffrey, Vic Lee. „
st turn—G H Cashmore, H Stone, H

A Shaw, W Booth.

1
R: H. E.

KSÏÏÎ?.::fo6»0»»av
'Batteries—Mnckrell and Brlnsmead;
Hewer and Tlche. Umpire—Nicholson.

5
12 berts. Timers—W — ^ _

Scorers at turn—W, Stokes, D Wood, F 
Bredannaz. Number clerk—Fred Moran. 
Committee—John Simpson, H Harrison, T 
Wright.

K
in abo

2
4

83 82
and13 TORONTO GOLF CLUB SCORES.Granite. ^

Boisseau. Dr. Sloan,
w. S. Fullerton. Dr. Hossack..
W. C. Chisholm. Dr. Clemmens.
J. Baird, sk.............. 32 Dr. Bascom. sk..li

Kew Beach.
R. Harstone.
A. R. Ritchie.
W. A. Hunter.
A. Gemmell, sk....19 O. Morrison, sk ..16 

Granite. Caer Howell.
J. A. Humphrey. B. Selby.
F. G. Haywood. 3.
J. Smith. W. Walker.
G. W. A. Falrcloth.85 J. R. Cole, ek

—On Canada Lawn- 
West.

Caer Howell. 
Wm. Dickson.

% * ", F. Trimble.
R. Ailes.

.166 $Total pbell’s Handicap—M. C.J. Lome C
Cameron Also Won Prise.

The Toronto Golf Club's monthly handi
cap, played on Saturday, was wop by J. 
Lome Campbell. The prize, open only to 
those with handicaps of 12 or over, was 
won by M. C. Cameron. The following 
are the scores:

Name.
J. L. Campbell .
R. C. H. Casse Is 
M. C. Cameron .
W. A. H. Kerr .
Stewart Gordon
W. W. Jones ,................ ™
Hon. W. P. R. Street. 100
J. O. Buchanan ............. 103
W. H. Blake .
S. Small .........
J. F. Calcntt
V. G. Blown .
D. R. Wllkle
W. H. Cawthra ............. 106
F. J. Stewart .........
W. T. Jennings ..
H. G. Mackenzie .
G. S. Lyon .............
C. A. Masten .........
H. E. Rose............
B. D. Armour ...

S. A. Rowbotham, H. W. Mickle, S. T. 
Blackwood. W. G. P. Cassels, H. D. War
ren, A. M. Stewart, H. H. Dewart, F. W. 
Harcourt, A. Primrose, E. W. Ehlllips, A.

but returned no

— Bowling Analysis.—'
Balls. Mdna. Bans. Wkts. 
.188 8 74 6

>
lewonJ B King ...

W Graham .
% p H Clark .

St Alban*» C.C. Cloein* Match.
St Alban's C.C., married v. single, play

ed on Saturday on the home grounds the 
match resulting In a d#aw In favot of the 
single eleven, who scored 100 runs to tbetr 
opponents' 68 for 8 wickets, a bad light 
coming on putting an end to a very plea 
sent rame. The feature ot the afternoon s 
play was the finely hit innings of Capt. 
W * H Garrett of the singles, who, going 
in first wicket down, carried his bat thru- 
out the remainder of his side's play. -7°r a 
total of 5G runs. Included In this score 
were six 3's and nine 2’s. J. McKenm 
^ as the only other member of the singles 
eleven to reach double fleures, making 10 
bv Judicious batting. The hlgnest .indi
vidual score of the married eleven was 
made by J. Wheatly, who contributed 16 
In Ills usual careful manner. J. Bauks also 
reached double figures, making.10.by close 
running between the wickets. In the bowl- 
lug department, for the singles F. Hamilton 
was the most successful trundler, taking 
T wicket, for 25 runs, cleverly bowling 
R. H. Cameron when this gentleman was 
beginning to look dangerous. J. Kdv.nrds 
was responsible for 3 wickets for 27 runs, 
six of his 15 overs being maidens. For the 
married eleven. Captain R. H. Cameron 
captured five wickets for 28 runs, easily 
leading his side In the bowling. The other 
features of the game were a magnificent 
hit clean over the fence by Cameron, and 
the good fielding of the married eleven, 
who certainly were seen to much greater 
advantage than their opponents In this 
highly important department of the nobis 
pastime. Score:

Canada. 
M. Rawllnson. 
J. F. Mdwat. 
Dr. Boyd.

631264 ’*
44>3.128

beat
Score. H’dcap. Net 
.. 92 18 74

Scr.Gross
M»»ei 

give» 1 
the An 
roads I

Trunk 
Ail. C 
other 
Cent. 
Grange 
Houthei 
Southw 
Pacific

u..s. ii
Canadl
Mexico

7780
781593 THE VERY BEST...21 82082
82385
82688
82

COALandWOO
Blast.
Granite.

Dr. Sylvester.
J. Boomer.
R. L. Patterson.
G. H. Orr. sk...........18 C. T. Mead, ek ..24

Granite. Canada.
H. C. Webster. 8. C. Wood.
H. J. Brown. R- g. £0.ung*
W H Lowe F. H. Pole.ï'Æ'Sro«%k....25 J. S. Wllllaon, ak.15

Granite. Canada
W. H. McCallnm. B. T. Rebnrn.
J. D. Shields. W. E. Brown.
F. J. Seheah, W. W. Munn.
C. H. Badenach, sk.26 O. Greene, ak ...18

Victoria.

18
> 8221

83386
841296

6 8591
8689

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, F 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

80995
8718
8924113
9)15. 105
9099
9191 Total 

• Komi 
Mlssoa 
C’blcad 
Norfoil 
Cbes. 
Southt 

•Deo 
Earn 

Cornpij 
her a 
16682 
year, I 
waa S

98

1 DISCOUNT OF 25c S5vkSm51»8 SSfeSSSIl9218.. 118 
.. 109I- 9712

(semi-final)—Mrs. Bittgess

(scratch), 7—5. 6—3.

OFFICES:Weston.
iMulre. |«6t

E,'S"rt...........18 W. BDtim.th, »k.27

R C Y C Canada.
A W Campbell. R. T. Ardles. Royal Montreal Beat Brookline.
H. B. Howson. Dr. Pepler. Montreal, Oct. 5.—The fifth match In the
E. H. Dnggan. Dr. Henwood. luttVnatloual series between the Ueyul
J. T. Johnston, sk-M Dr. O Hara, ak . .#1 Montreal Golf Club and the Country Club

Kew Beach Canada. of Brookline, Mass., was played to-day
n Robinson • Dr. Smith. on the Dixie links. The match resulted
W Harston" Dr. Fitton. _ in a decided victory for the Royal Mont-
W L Edmunds. C. T. Pearce. real team, the first victor)- scored by them
F E Mutton, sk.. .22 T. Reid, sk .........17 aince the International was started. The
r.s,. m . Lawn- first match of the series was played in

—On Proepect Park uawç Montreal in 1808, the second In October of
Canada the same year In Boston, the third In 1899 . . . ei, theB. S. Dauby. at Montreal, the fourth in Boston In 1900. present took e lively Internet in all the

F. Inwood. Until to-day the Brookline Club had » proceedings.
__ j. D. Hayes. majority of ‘ 90 holes for all the matencs- The results:
26 T. Hastings, ek...li played, but the win of the Montreal Cluo Half-mile bicycle race (under 18)—A Ire-

Vlctoria. to day by a majority of 26 points reduces lnn(J ^ p Edwards 2, D Rolston 3.
E. C. Hill. this majority to 64 holes. Running bop, step and Jump—K Evans 1,

N. L. Patterson. F. J. Glackmeyer. Montreal. Brookline. j j Vanghan 2, H Hare 3, G W Wads-
A. Matthews. A. J. Taylor. q w McDougall .0 H. Thatcher ..... 3 , j6 teet y mch
J.G. Gibson, sk....23 Dr. Gordon, ak .87 w 8_ clouat„n .. 8 G. E. Bernard .. 0 blcvclerace-J C Earls 1, 8 H
A Geo à ^MacDougali: ! I A.' B'roXlngham g Jn^x'Vwf wT,^ 3 îndrew’a 4.

n'ilStam» W McKay. : H A Sudden8... 1 H. A. Russell ... 0 100 yards race—T B Johnson L George W
b! G1 Slncîtir* B.' Banner-man. c.' A. Bogart ...3 E. Warren ......0 Wadsworth 2, H Maguire 3. C E Nelld 4.
J. S. Moran, sk......... 17 W. R. Moser, sk .26 j. O'Flaherty ... 1 Dr. G. II. Francis U putting 12-lb. shot—H Maguire 1, E U

St. Matthew'» Thistle. F. Brown 0 g- H. ..ludeler . o Bolend 2, j Jgffray 8, B Muirhead 4. 32
F. Haig. Major Wallace. Dr. C. F Wylde. 9 F. H. Bennett ... 0 fwt u |nchea
Dr. Cleland. W. Hall. J. T. Taylor .... 6 P. Grant ..................J) Half-mile bicycle race—J C Earls 1, S H
K g Rust - Wm. McLachren. — _ . . „
T. B. Peake, sk... .30 A. B. Nlvhols, sk.27 Total ...............................84 Total ...........................8

—On Victoria Lawn.— To-night the Tl®,t0E"m^rern*{*tertalned
West. at dinner at the St. James Club.

Caer HowelL 
B. J. Conlln.
H. A. Giles.
W. Thompson.

!D. Heward, entered SO Klac Street West 
416 Tsai* Street 
VOS Yoe*e fftreet 
804 Welleeler Street 
806 gaMS Street 
416 Spndlea At 

1868 tissa Street We«*
678 Igmeew Street West 
Eiplsaade Beet,
Baplenade Beet, nesr Chereh 
y.athnr.t Street, op». Free! »1 
360 P»»e Avenoe 

1131 !»••«

G.T.R. EMPLOYES’ GAMES.scores.
Monday’s Evente.

10 o'clock—Bonnel v. Younge (handicap), 
A. R. Dlngman t. R. Cochrane (handicap).
rlion ° (aemS7naîL hîndlrâph Ml» "Hedley 
v. Miss Summerhayea (semi-final open). 
Glassco v. McDonald (handicap).

2 o'clock —Groves v. Livingstone (handi
cap); Stratton v. H. Paterson j handicap); 
Dnnlop v. winner Dingman and R. Cocn-

i r *3* *o ' cl oc k—I) in g m a n v. Carveth (final nn- 
! dergraduate championship); Miss .ândras 

v. winner of Mrs. Stikeman and Miss Mor
rison (final ladles’ handicap); Reynolds v.
La4Vo'clock-Gl^co and McDonald v. Dun
lop and Mitchell (semi-final); Johnson y. 
MoEvoy (novice); Wlckett v. F. Harris 
(novice to finish): Foy v. Bonrller (no
vice).

Held atToarnamentResult» of 3Woodbine Saturday.
of the GrandThe seventh annual game» ÂteAthletic Association were 

Saturday afternoon at the Wojd-
NeTvnnk Amateur

don i 
and t 
Ixin.ti 
mark- 
loan 
Satur 
upon 

• the f 
the Y 
stock 
argui 
quest 
mark 
Whll, 
mone 
to th
ing I. 
again 
mark 
Owtn 
ling

held on
bine, and proved the most successful In 
the history of the association.

hotly contented, and the large crowd

Berk»Mff| .near
—Single»—

James Edwards, c Walker, b Cameron. 1
J. McKenny, l.b.w., b Oameroe ........... 10
W. Garrett, not ont...............
W. Jackes, b Cameron .........
E. G. Parker, ran out .......................  8
F. Dawson, c W. H. Edward», b BUI-

Hard ................................................................... ®
F. Hamilton, c Hilliard, b C. Edward». 2
G. Davidson, run out...................................... *
H. Roden, c W. H. Edwards, b C. Ed

wards ................................................................
A. Ledger, b Cameron ..................................
R. Hornlbrooke, c Bank», b Cameron . 1 

Extras ............................ .. ................... -__ V
.... 100

The events
J iffr"

at G.T.R. Cresetm*
-t-.TJ'liPP  • 1161 lsnze it. ut C.P.R. Crewlse

ELIAS ROGERS
e.Prospect Park. ^ 

D. R. Babblngton. 
Geo. Anderson.
W. Forbes.
D. Carlyle, sk

56
.... 0 e

CO.Prospect Park. 
A. E. Wheeler. The LIMITED

ed2
4

Tennis at Sunderland.Lawn
The Canningtou Tennis dub played a

^Slnglea—Dr Ramsey (8) beat Reid (C) 
fl—a 6-8, 6-3; Dr. Oliver (8) beat Cowart 
Vn 7-6 4-6, 6-4; T Wilson (C) beat Bty- 

. ont (8) 6—2. 6—3; Algulre (C) beat Hall 
Lennox 2, H Hare 8, George Gardner 4. i 7_5 4—6, 6—4.

200 yards race—G W Wadsworth 1, T B | i>oublee (nnflniehed)—Dr Ramsey and Bry- 
Johnson 2, H Magelre 3, George Tervey 4. i ant (S) beat Reid and Wilson (O 6—3.

The Ales 
and Porter of — 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., ui

There is Just 
One Thing

asked for

“EAST KENT1’
Ale op Stout

Total
-Married— of6W. H. Edwards, rnn out 

H. Hilliard, b J. Edwards
J. Wheatley, b Hamilton ....................... 10
J. Banks, c Davidson, b Hamilton .... 10

/ O. Edwards, b Hamilton............................. 7
Dr. Harrington, v McKenny, b T. Ed

wards ...............................................»............. #
R. H. Cameron, b Hamilton ..
John Edwards, b J. Edwards ...
J. W. Houston, not out...............................  4
R. G. Davidson, R. Walker, did not bat 

Extras ....'.....................

Impo
nanc
chant
that
covet

1

some
Bast.
Granite.'

J. Todhunter.
A. Gunn.
W. C. Matthews.
O. C. Dalton, sk....25 Dr. Elliott, sk ...15 

R.C.Y.C. Ritchie & Ramsay.
R. Ashworth. W. EX Mills.
M. Leech. J. Lynn.
C. Jones. A. Ramsay.
B. Jones, sk.............16 G. Ironside, sk ..It

St. Matthew’s. Victoria.
J. Burns. J. Myles.
J. Jupp. W. T. Davison.
B. B. Cain. J. Patton.
A. Allison, sk..........17 T. S.-Burchell, sk.27

Prospect Park. Victoria.
A. Abraham. George Barfet.
C. Abraham. J. S. Russell.
H. Williams. John Bain.
T. Mounce, sk........ 21 W. Hargreavee,sk.l9

Granite. Victoria.
F. J. Crowley. G. S. Pearcey.
A. B. Lee. R. B. Beaumont.
Spencer Love. Dr. Clark.
W.J. McMurtry, ek.26 W. Worthington,.22

Prospect. Park.
J. Walter.
C. Walker.
B. Louden.
Q.D. McCulloch,sk.26 R. C. Donald, sk .31) j 

Grand total.. ..661

tiat9 end that ie a trial. If they are not 
found to your teste the purchase 
money will gladly be refunded.

T. H, GEORGE,
Sole Agent,

the4 Are the finest In the market. (1 
are made from the finest , 
and hope, and are the gen 
extract.

K$ M forci 
ket, 
da tli 

• agal
who

*3 STRENGTH < m-Total for eight wickets ...........»... 69 < MThe White Label Brand wlr4 ketFlew From I ml ay City. 709 Tonffe 8t.Phone North 100. Th4The Queen City Homing Pigeon Associa
tion flew its fifth race on the schedule for 
young birds on Saturday, Oct. 5, from Im- 
lay City, Mich., to Toronto, a distance of 
106 miles. Mr. G. A. Titus of Imlay City 
acted as liberator and released the birds 
at 9.06 a.m., Toronto time, with the fol
lowing results in yards per minute: J Wil
ton’s Lady Milnto 1259 yards, W Smithson’s 
The Duke 1247, G Newberry's Jennie Wren 
030 2-6, T Saunders’ Vlckey 930, J Farm's 

Kemp and B Farrell,

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be bed of ell First-Clae»

Dealers. __ _

first 
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feesl 
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v snltl 
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Metropolitan Railway Co.", 4
4>

man does not litre who cannot be made < 
healthier and stronger by wearing my Electric Belt. 
None of us are perfect, and anything that will add 
more to such vitality as we may have will make us 

It is hard for a weak man to have noble

Richmond Hill. Anrora, Newmerlxet 
and Intermediate Points.

► The weak►
►

y TIMB TABLE. CURLING’S 
TRIBE MARK

t

ïTïit&W
GOING SOUTH) A.M. AjM. A.M. A.M

Newmarket rp.M. P. M. P.M. P.M.P.M. 
(Leave) J 2.00 316 4.16 6.00 7.80

QX 70 922. George 
no reports given In. ►

►
better.
sentiments. Such things are born of warm blood, 
healthy nerves and a strong heart.

Englleb Athlete» Sail tor Home.
New York, Oct. 6.—The Oxford and Cam

bridge contestants In the International cot 
leglate games recently held In this coun
try sailed for home on the Conarder Cam- 
piinla yesterday. They were: E. Allcock, 
Ii. W. Barclay, H. W. Gregaon, A. 8. 
Hind, H. P. W. Marnaghten, G. Howard 
Smith and the Rev. H. W. Workman, al< 
of Cambridge, and F. G. Coekshott, L. T. 
Cornish, E. A. Dawson and S. A. Neave 
of Oxford. The Rev. Mr. Workman laid 
that t hey had all enjoyed their visit, not
withstanding their defeat In the majority 
of the contesta

Victoria. 
J. Alexander. 
W. Harper.
A. H. Balnea.

for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every IB minute». 
Telephone», Main 8108| North 1890.

Core leaveDB. MeLAOGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT B
BGrand total ...655 

Entered. Won. Lost. doll
Granite ........... .........
Canada.......... ..
Victoria............. .
R. O. Y. C. ...............
Thistles ........................
Prospect Park .....
St. Matthew’s .........
Caer Howell.............
Kew Beach ...............
Weston ........................
Ritchie A Ramsay .
Parkdale ...
Mlmlco .....

Total ....

Flayers Effected By New Rule.
After the big lawn bowling match Sec

retary Wlgmore gave it as his opinion that 
the Scotch rule, as4 adopted in Saturday's 
match, in reference to the dead Jack, when 
driven over the ditch line, was favorably 
commented upon by many of the bowlers. 
However, Mr. Wlgmore thought that snch 
well-known running shot players and 
springing the Jack as Alf. Smith and Geo. 
Orr of the Granites. W. B. Smith of the 
Victorias, R. C. Donald and G. B. Woods 
of the Canadas, Q. D. McCulloch and 
David Carlyle of Prospect Park, R. L. Pat
terson of the K.C.Y.C., and many others, 
would feel the change more than the less 
strenuous players, and it would .tend^to 
drive these gentlemen
* 1 Ll /,iw .Kant WAllPflfflf

ia 10 8
10 4 6 1

2 i 
8
3

MORMON REVIVAL IN LONDON.

London, Oct. 6.—The Mormon» hive be
gun a revival here and are holding prosely
tizing meeting» under the direction of 
Apostle Francis N. Lyman. At a concert 
to-night Mias Emma B. Gate*, a grand
daughter of Brigham Young, who ha» been 
studying mnalc In Berlin, made her de-

l Makes men strong ; it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyful exhil
aration of youth ; it fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, makes every
thing look bright and makes the nerves like bars of steel. Give me a 
man broken down from indiscretions or excesses—one who has lest the 
very essence of manhood—and I will make him feel like a youth of to 
within a month. How? you ask. Simply by pumping a vital stream of 
electricity into his body in the right way while ne sleeps.

Any man or woman who will secure me can have my 
Appliance and pay when cured. I ask no pay In advance.

Are yon sick ? Are you in pain ? Are you e Weak Msn ? Are y eu tired 
of doctoring and paying outeaoney without result? Then com® to me or write to me. 1 In A5 okï MAN IN THB WORLD WHO HAS OONFID- 
BNOE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL 
YOU ARE CURED. I know what my Belt will de, »nd a» you do net you 

try it first, and I will wait for my pay until you are cured.
r-occ QAAI/’ Mr new illustrated beok telle about my Belt end hew It cures the 
F Ktt DUUKi w6ftkn««s of men and women. It Is wortfc reading. I will send 

it. ehwdr sraled, tree, upon requrat OiU. If possible, and I will explain my Balt and what tt will 4» I will siv. a free trial treatia.nt 
to every seeker of proof of what my Belt does. Can or write to-day.

SPECIAL NOTICE. "

.f Tj6
0 Per
2
2 2
1 2
1 2

Died From Injnrlee.
Stratford, Oct. 6.—John Scott died at 

Tavistock on Saturday. He was one of 
the foremost farmers of the district. HI» 
death was the result of a fall received a 
month ago.

2 0
0 2 on Ale, Porter or Lager is an 

absolute guarantee of purity, 
age and quality.

l o
0 1... ...
0 1

but.
29 20

A Timely SegAestlon.
The need of an overcoat has now be

come Imperative, and Archambault, toe 
tailor at 126 Yonge-etreet, realize» this 
by making te order dark grey cheviot
overcoat» for sixteen d"n®TS'„ * ^nd 
la fashlonablly made, and In style, fit and 
finish is equal to anything to be had to 
Toronto, or. In fact, on the continent a» 
real value for the money. Archambault s 
$16 suits are aleo an excellent propor
tion.

I

A MODERN JOB Crates and 
Mantels
BICE LEWIS & SON

.
Faith, patience and elx bottle* 

of South American Nervine 
“ made over" Mr,Wright—and 
all his troubles started In a 
disordered stomach.
"As a general builder up of the system I 

believe nothing can equal South American Ner
vine. At one tim» 1 seemed to be afflicted with 
almost alt the ills that flesh is heir to—indigestion, 
nervousness, gastric and nasal catarrh, and 
liver and kidney disorders. This great remedy 
was recommended to me. I took six bottles in 
all, and what was apparently a hopeless case 
was quickly and permanently cured. 1.felt my- 
self improving from the first few doses. —Noble 
Wright, Orangeville, OnL

CAD

(Limited). Toronto.
Railway Employe Arreete*.

of freight, which he wa» handling »ttoe 
G.T.R. sheds at the foot of Slmcoe-etreet.

J
gTiling

for Floors and Wain
olf links.to the

How about’yourself?” Mr.
? voir nnxs. 

____ _______Wlgmore re
plied that the Scotch rule would not affect 
those who play the draw game, and, ae he 
did not play the running-shot game, or 
even the strenuous one, it would not affect 
his play, or anyone that played the draw.

DR. M. a MCLAUGHLIN, 130 onge St, Toronto. Offlce Hour.—
9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

te,

74 $

*•
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Our Bottled Ales are 
oet carbonated—they 
•re, brewed from the 
finest malt and hope 
only, are fully matured 
In wood aad bottle and 
ere therefore pure and
wholesome as well as

lellow end delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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OCTOBER 7 1901 7
THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO UT * Ç AMES & QQ,

With Al Vault Accommodation, 111 !■« 1*1
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILMN6. ankers * Toronto.

Natlonnl Lend .
Ont. & West ...
Penn. R. R- ....
People's Gas ...
Pacific Mall .<..
Rock Island ....
Reading com. -
Reading 1st pr..,.. T 
Reading 2nd pr....
Southern Ry. com,.
Southern It.v. pr...
Southern Pacifie ...
S. L. * 8.W. corn. 90%
Texas Pacific ........... 40
Tens. C. & I-........... 50%
T7.S. Leather com.. 11% 

l Ü.S. Leather pr.... 80 80
U.S. Rubber com.. 14

• BSSST;:: T ■
ÏSVÜ «4 »

Sales to noon. 245,800.

■>4

fgsijg Isecuritiesgovernment 
municipal 

RAILROAD
Bonds euitable (or deposit with Oorern 

ment always on hand.

forftSparttoSsSaPPiy to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

TORONTO aTRBET, TOROieTO.

J&faïsüoM 23&â
lse.“5S|gr"'"

“dÆ&ïss

A chance to 
this building.

189% ISO'
SO 80

J pi Advances Made in This Grain at 
Saturday’s Markets.

la now ooc 
building, on 85

Fidelity Bonds61$69% 65
00% 60

B9 60
30•8)

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaUgent?

581 for the Weeh-

Stock end Grain and re

duce Markets.

88i2% d

14U 14 14 Vh
VÈ6

60 American Exporte 
Firmer Cable 
Live

Of All Descriptions.
No Matter 
HowValuable

Customers For information apply to
3714 18 King St. West. Toronto, 

bouffht and eoid on communion.
B-Va3£*

000000000000 D. W. ALEXANDER," World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. a.

MtSSKRrS

l%c. - ovnorta e«w. Fleur, Mlun., 17a 3d to 18s 6d.
American wheat, Including flour, exp Paris-Opening—Wheat, tone mi

for the week aggregate 6,105.748 busneis. IJf)f ^ J#n ^ Aprll iFinur,
as against 6,470,332 buahela last quiet; Oct. 26f 85c, Jan. and April 27t 05c.
4,430,167 bushels m this week last y ■ London—Closing—Wheat on passage quiet 
Wheat exports, July 1 to date (14 we 1 put gtw,dy, Parcel» No. 1 Nor. spring, 
aggregate -84,848,280 buahela. aa against steam 0(.t _ 25s 10%d paid. English coun- 
4*1,165,393 liuabels last ee®*®n. V~P . try markets of yesterday quiet. Maize on 
torts are 13,626.834 bushels, again. passage rather firmer. Danublan, steam,
06.896 bushels last season. . , to due, to load, 22s 9d paid; steam, prompt.

«» ç-, gm-* K; '^rSinriM
2i?r,3^n°S.08r3^îi *£ '9S&J2&

frheat were 604,000 quarters, «Terage p steady; Oct. 28f 05c, Jan. and April 28f.
25s 8d. Antwerp-Wheat, tone quiet; No. 2 red

winter, 16% f. t

30% General Manager-Head Office ;
Canada Life Bids., Toronto, Ontario.

11614%=
months' bills Is 2% to 2% 

cent.; last loan, 8 per cent.

3market for three

ii: The article may be, it is posi
tively safe if deposited in 
Safe Deposit Vault». 
different aitee, to root.

Inspection invited.

Positively fireproof and burglar 
proof.

Foreign Money Markets.
Berlin, Oct. 6,-EXehunge oo London, M

bllp!'ri?i tart “-Three per cent, rentes, 
lOlf 12*fcc for the account. Exchangeon 
London, 25* 18c for cheques. Spanish
‘l^d^n06 Oct‘V^id Premium, .re .not
ed as follows: Buenos Ayres, liM.70, Ma 
drld, 42.40; Lisbon, 36.7»; Rome. 8.

UBf G. C. Bainesour
I Boxes,

Forelen Bxehanse

dSSS8W«H
follow» 1 I 'I

rates: Member Toronto Stock Mxokanse. 
Bnva and sell* Stocka on London, New 
York, ‘Montreal and Toronto block Rf

“SHio. 8», » Toronto St.

The Week’s Trading Shows a General 
Decline in Values.

let; Oct. 
tone

%»BuB,Cr.Mn& Çounter.

. Moot- N.Y. Funds., l-lfidla 132 die 1-8 to 1-4

r; ^r— — sal:*.» & .e«.
fierprlae—Canadian Steek. Lower Cable Tran».. »WJ 9 64 9 64 le»3-1
.Activity Noticeable la Mlatm* —Rates In ActttaL

tettem ;j aha* 5“*

fcrgussonTHE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE > 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Bonds.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

ISSftlSPSi1133d: ordinary. 4 3-32d The Mies of 
the day were 8000 Bate*. of which MO were 
for speculation and export and deluded 
6800 American. Rocctta none. Futoree

3StrV&ftNov S^4« S

Jan. and ^^dXy^^nf 

March. 4 23-6Ïd, buyers; March and Apnl. 
4 2A64d, buyers; April and May. 4 »64d. 
buyers; May and June. 4 28-64d, buyers.

Price of Oil.
Plttaburg, Oct. 5.—011 opened and closed

at $1.80.

C Ot

& BlaikieCAPITAL 82.000,00a 
Office and Safe Depoelt Venus; 

14 Kins St. W., Toronto. 
Hott. J. It Stbitton, Prealdsat.
T. P.'CovrBK, Manager. **

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .

|

Share».
you to Leading Wheat Markets.

notations at Important wheat
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Oct 6.
* The past week has been one of contidec- 

,ble movement to speculator» In stock* and 
tuo period baa ended still leaving much 
doubt aa to which way the market may

Tomato Stock Market.
Oct 4. Oct. 5. 

LaatQeo. Last QuOy 
Ask. Bid. Ask. ml 

. 290 256 260 256
126 124% 126% 124%
235% 286

. TORONTOGliicnato Markets.
t\„t Déc I John J. Dixon reports the following flue- aw— 
67%" 69% tuitions on the Chicago Board of Trade
u w _ ;v_ to-day :

va Open. High. Low, Close. —=
•••• Wheat-Dec. ... 68% 69% 08% 69%

Corn-Dec............... 66% 66% 56% 68%
Oats—Dec............... 85%
Lard—Dee........... 9 35

Cloeln
centres Uay :

Cash. Sept.ted, ALBERT W. TXTLOn.Henry S.Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.)

China

Toledo ..............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard

Yo,i"Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
BeNlai
dominion ..
Standard ... 
damll ton ..
Mova Scotia 

Ottawa ....
Traders'
British
'sr «... no l44

SS55S True,t":::: |% m% jgn
Tor. Gen. Trusta.. lto% 1« l™ l« 
Conaumers^, GM ... 330 814 22»
gÇW L^o, pr... ^ Sg $2

London Electric ... 109 10.% 1'”^
Com CabL Co......... 186% im% Ml iti%
do. reg. bonds ... 102 100

& 'SoST:: ” S ::: $„BlVesr.:::: w B m»P

Î£S.*taS6rv:w!iS ilia.™.

London St. Ry......... ... 166 i«ruTnRixES2?~~EEa:E:^'8T‘ m8

îbe Cmmdiau Exchanges during the Twin Cfty .........
dull and the dealings d®- Lntf® Prism, pr.. loO

SS ice4
IrSTaW f S?=:': fr ?

Upal sntferor, losing 2^4 potnts w°" A Rogers pr.. 106 106%
•even days; C.P.R. has weakened nearly 2 wf com... 44^ 44^4
i-ointa and Toronto Railway 1 polut; Riche -we»*Eagle 14 13
R ha, held tairly steady, a.iw D* public .....

^r°t°qal«rhatTth,e «^‘^ït^'dteÜAthé c!SK»^lêÜ)‘

dealings havè bfeèh In Virtue. Crow's Neet Coal,, ...
Dealing* on the Montreal Exchange due- xorth Star......................   • rr .

ing the week have been about on a parity Br,t c,n L & 1,^. • 80. 50
with those I» Toronlk),. Montreal Railway Canada Landed ... ..jg |4%
was lower early Iti the week, but recovered Can permanent .. 124% 124
to about Its former position. Canadian S 4 L.............. tto

Central: Can Loan.. ... 133%Mvlden't" “ "S

Erie
L 4 !...

'. 72'" "•64<L284 AUCTION SALES.

«roSîfoLA

HOMEY TO LOAM OM 8TQ0K8

66% 67

* s$

iôè ^ ion
110 & &

The eruption amongnext turn.
caused by un*v«rlng the iAngs among 
eume of the Industrials has ceetlnued It» 
force during the week and made itself felt 
In declines In these particular issues. 
American Sugar 8 points, Copper 6 pomt^. 
Anaconda Copper 2 pointe, vonaoudated 
Gas 7 point*. Colorado Feel and lr°®

_ «“ts. United States Steel 2 poluts. Gem
8 . crnl Electric 10 pouit*. lut-cvaatioual lapcr 
I g points and Tennessee Coat b#d Trop» 

points. The public mind has evldaatlr 
■ taken on an unfavorable impression of 

these concerns, and practical légiste*»” 
till probably be aeceaeary to ‘“«“con 
i’ii4»ncp again In these particular channels. The ranr^ïïd Itot ha» held up fttty 
under the general l^iidatlon, but^decHnee

MS ha^ve^suffered from prrowro-

55s
points, has dropped uack 5 pointa from last

hank atatemtot issued tol»»_vk 
somewhat ot a surprise, the .arge -

l hoirie tentlrplv UnlOOkCU I

eii" 9és" 687156%
240 238^ C.J. TOWNSEND. 68%

OKAIH AND PKOPUCE. John J. D?i'on "ha“ the following from

_ , , -7—IT Ke<H, «q so to Chicago at the close of the market : »
Flour—Ontario patents, in hags, y .* wheat market has shown much bet-

$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4, mamton ^ nndf,rtone to day. There were buying
bakers', $3.75. These prices Include Dags or(|,M from Unlted Klugilom. hnt Conti- _____ ,,

ck In Torootp.____  nent sold moderately. Cash demand shows m I I hi ■ L A T E

srv®SrFSSEffLiBtel C111|Ntvt
1 there,6, am?^ook for^tEem continue for

60 days. Rains in Southwest, tho light, 
have relieved some of the winter wheat 
territory of drought conditions. Specula
tive trade Is «nail. Values look low, but 
we need more speculation and better W* 
elgn demand to advance price materially.

Corn—Has kept at aboTit %c over the 
Friday close. Trade small. The feature»
few and unimportant The eteadlness was |r PqCQQ
on a small advance at Liverpool, explained ^jQOUv
to be duo to colder weather and better de- ___ / „ • nlll.|A*

m?’roylslons—Opened steady, and after- JAQF STONE CARVINGS
wards ruled weak and lower on moderate Uftlrfc» w I W w
selling of January and October , bv packers. Minr OIIDIAC
Cash demand is only fair. Market closed RuKr LUnlUv
steady at the decline. Receipts, 31.000. IlHIlt UVUIv

Oats—Were steady all day, with the buy
ing led by Buckley, and supposed to be 
for New *ork. Receipts, 185 cars* with 
198 Monday.

_ Montreal Oraln and Prodnce.
Montreal, Oet. 5.—Flonr receipts, 900 bar

rels; market qnlet.

Z
225

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO X206 1
Bonos and debentures •« awiwieeB Wf*% 

lUtWI» •* MiüK4 
Highest Current Bates,

America
on tra 1* TAMEST114 New York Cotton.

8°PS.nJf| F
&(I4 offered. May 8.02. June 8.02 bid. _ 

Cotton futures closed steady. Oct. 7.90, 
Nov. 7.02, Dec. 7.96, Jan. 7.W, Feb. 7.98, 
March 7.96, April 7.96, May 7.96.

Spot closed quiet. Middling Uplands. 
9%c. Middling Gulf, S%c. Sales, 1353

iii

me le smiro m ion 6 uw
7g Church-» tn«t- ed•j

Whcst-Mlllws are paring 65c tei 66c for 
red and white; goose, 61c, north Md neat, 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 7»c, 
grinding, In transit.

Oats—Quoted at $*c north and weet, $4%c 
middle, see east. _______

Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

Pea»—Millers are paying Tie north find
west, 72c middle and 73c easL

Bye-Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east

LOOTi Ont.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCK BROKERS- •

Phone Main 8816
!4 * Received Direct from the Orientbales.

!
Coffee and Metals.

.MriS: a? sa e$'
teCoff”^pot, Rio dull. No. 7 invoice, 5%: 
mild coffee, quiet; Cordova, i% to 11; fu
ture», closed quiet at net unchanged prices; 
sale», 1260 bags. Including Not. at 4.Uo, 
Dec. 6.06 te 5.10. March 5.35, May 5.50, 
June 5.60, Jnly 5.65 and Sept. 5.-5 to 5.30. 
Raw sugar, quiet; fair refining, 3 516, 
centrifugal, 90 teat, 3%; molasses, S; re
fined sugar, steady.

MORTGAGES.7. .. %
-

m Mon,, ^ WkteIncrease
\n "loans being entirely unlooked for. The Com—Canadian sold at 90c at Toronto.

Ity mills sell bran at $14 and 
$16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. JOHN STARK &C0.,114 To be aold by auction OBBran—Cl 

aborts at
Oatmeal-Quoted at >3.TC by the bag and 

$8.85 by the barrol, en track at TOTcmto, 
In car lota) broken lots. 30c higher.

9999%
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th"39 26 Toronto Street,106%a

and contiuuing until the whole is
closed out.

C. J, TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Henry Clews» Views.
New York, Oct. 5.—Values on the Stock

SS S'ir ,|yist ”'t^:
expectations of three months ago are glv- lews . Granulated, $4.48, ano p ; 
tag way to more rational opinions and ae- f» , These prlcw are tor aeuvery «
tlone. The present course of the market carload lota 6c^ leah___
Is no doubt very distasteful to those whose __ ™" „.om-v
over-eangulnc dispositions have leu them to ST. LAWRENCE MARKKi.
unwise commitments on the long side. —■ $3A0 to $3.GO.

In many respects It is fortunate that the R._rtnt. nf fenn produce were large— Wheat—Receipts, 194.9(10: aalea, 1.090,000 
market has been la control of strong hand». «jjyTür.h.i. of grain, 12 loads ot h»y, 1 bushels. Option market was qnlet, hut
Losses have been gradual and more widely X, „tJaw a few'^ loads of potatoes, several generally firm, on local buying
scattered than had the decline been nnje- lets of dreaned hogs. With a heavy delivery against pnta, firm cables Hi t
strained and the market left to the tepder ', TeJetahles. butter, eggs and poultry. little foreign buying ot , May.
mercies of the bears. The extent of the wheat—^One thousand bushels sold ns Dec. 74 0-16c to 74 ll-i6c, May 77 il-16c to
decline Is perhaps greater than renllied— fol]owg . white, 400 bushels at 61c to 7T%e. » __
from 15 to 30 points on many of the active .■ ^ basbel, Bt Ole to 74c; goose, Rye-8teady; State, 86c to 56e, cLf., bew
stocks. Compared with the highest prices Ion'hr,fsheta ^at 65c to 66c. . _ York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 60c, f.e.b.,
made last spring, the declines which have Harley—Three thousand bushels at 48c afloat. -
taken place are as folirfw.s : t Corn—Receipts, 116,700; sales, 45.00Ô. Op-

Atchlson 16, Balt. 4 Ohto-14, B.R.T. 28. oats—FIftcen hundred bnshelf at 41c to tlon market was steadier on the wheat ad-
O. 4 O. 7, C„ M. 4 St. P. 28, Chicago , "ats 1 ,rtcen vanee and Arm cables. Dec. 61%c to 61%c,
Northwestern 12, Chic., R.I. & F. 33, D. & RrA_ftnp hundred bnfhRlk st 54a. May to 02%c.
H. 20, D., L. A W. 24, Erie B, Erie 1st pr. Hav Twelve loads sold at $il to $12.50 Oats—Receipts, 199,000.
hi.yf"Central^"lï,r’ Norfolk ^4 Western 4, IKgtt5$l_0ne ioad sold at $11 P«'r t(>n-. . Br™igar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3 5-16ol
Pennsylvania 17, Reading 8, Southern Pa- 8taaw-vne o , flrmlr at fAc t0 ceDtrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar.

Real Estate :.................... •" ,0* clflc 7. Union Pacific 37. ___ 75c ner W- ... m |c: refined steady. Coffee-Dull; No-
Toronto 8 4 L->............- 123 ••• 155 In the face ot such declines, and consld- pr|Cea range from $1.50 to $2.50 hio, r,%e. „

Railway Barninss. Toronto Mortgage............ 88 .-r eying tbe concentration ot boltUhgs, bPV barrel. v Lead—Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Steady.féwmm
MM
US Rd...$98S,771f,049 Gain $89,742 381 10.0 ,«,i stock Exchange. towed lower E,^st^”reK°2f ''^b’nôrmal^^li dairy to special cusfomers. -Ae bull, sold
M*nD. 1;»^ Xbeoo :» (1 Men,rea,.ROcW5^C,o,,n^ Xtation, t^ Jffi.lMl,

Total .$L067,$88.|OTa.l=er$91^6MeM ^8 to. ^rdlnc'tali, Iffalrs'wm” probacy be morejablcs ( and
MS Padflc° S',.$l,198.0W $283.000 Halifax' «^^'^‘TînîîftiM value. It te kBtte.^.ndI W

» Z«e'rn-n: BSSU* ! 7h1iLtO.>dre,^he0fUtnhe, Kisaftoti- ^e^ouTfbî

S1SÏ® f£#S^
was $36,376, or 13.47 per ce gg , iSte'AffiO mon t«,tlng. „ ,omewh8t ^“.n-

On Wall Street. 44%; do., ptaL, ^'lrtrhL «0 and 257; On_- ^Secretary Gage's dlscon- wheat, white, bush. .
New York Oct. 5,—The holiday In Lon- a*kcd. Ra Molsons Bank. 20o er, as_p „nrehas,. Gf bonds. Very soon wheat, red. bash. ....

rtrm'to-day ’ accentuated the dnines. here ‘"j0 J’vBankofTnronto. 240 and 232 tinning the pure cr<) pOTeeef will Wheat, spring, bush.

- B: «S35'^1 ”

ht ssaflursnas »..... «» , »

sm «££$&: s " ‘=:------------- -- is;; ». $s;v.v.a $$
iÎ7iÔiH"nSoCla,n CotioT g ât A «teak ^e^entereflof Mr. potatoes -ew.^e, W-;$0 $

Bto85 at w Bank of T0- *70 8

New York Stocks.  ̂ ST55S K^K^r' pkta$° $ t0 *!

room. Th« front dmw had been ‘eft^un- lb . »
on’theNew Y ork Stock Exchange to-day ; locked, and the gbe heard GPee6eg per lb.
Am cot. oil com.. 29 29 29 -29 the hall. M . went to see who Dairy Prodac
Am. Sugar com.... 117% 117% 115% lta% a atep In_the b , and Mr Butter, ,b- r?ils ' ' " ' * Ai" ' O 18
Amal. Copper ......... 88% 88ÿ 84% 84% lt was. The the thief wae well Egg% new-laid, per do*.. 0 18
Atchison com............  78% 78#. 75% 7»% Fls„er was called, bnt the W y Freal. Meats-
Atchison Pref- •••• 25S aoiî 32'^ cut of the door, .am1 would na * Beef forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5
Am. Car foundry.. 32% |2% M% ||b ont Mr Fisher Qm soc W hlnaqQuarter8, ewt.. 7 00 =
Anaconda Cop........... 36% , J limped „g a car, and was going in Muttea, carcase, per lb.. 0 05%
B. R. T.^.............. <n SL W% collared the title#, end there was a Veal carcase, per cwt.... 7 50
B. * f>-yp*a.............  o143z 212% 21251 12!Sle bnt the stolen articles were Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 06%. V
Consol. Gas ...................lut, u\ 44% 44% , llvel7 *!? v, HarrT CTsher hanging on Lambs, spring, each............  3 00 4
8bCC &4°S °L':.V.: 94% 94i$ : J^taief intlM wa!^found that noth- Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 60 9
Chicago*4 Alton... 36 3« jg i '^J^hafi been taken. The man wa,
C, P. R p " 1$% 160% 158% 159 1 tlfl and well-dressed, lmt Ms name was
SB 0" nZwvat" 21% "2 21% 21% fonnd ont. Mr. Fisher allowed him
^iXuelXT*::: 388 S M m3 tn00t,nneLse, as he said he did not care

Del. 4 Hudson.........16?nv. 40% 39% 39% to lose half a day to go to court
Erie com....................... .ï. % -1,7® ng1 os%Erie 2ndPpr63^ 53^ 53^ change of Date.

g-g- Steel com......... 48% 48^ suckling & Co. wish to call the atten-
Gen. Electric !.........249 260% 249 250 tlon 0f the Trade to the date of' ther
Illinois Central ... 143« 143% 148 ». Trfl4, Salea this week »pTOU°!..otT,^te
Int. Paper com.... 21% - j holidays In connection with the royal visit.
Iowa Central  ......... ^-™7 101% 102 They will commence on Tuesday morning
Lonta. * J?».1*..''- m 13 IS ^continue on Wednesday, when the
M^onri Padflc !:: 955 93% 93% ™ shoe stock of t. 6. Bnckwell,
Missouri Mcinc 23j7 25% 25% boo fletalL They have
m ! k! 4 pr° .. 52* 52 « 52 «800etaple dryge^ds. which

f vSirE a m ,‘i ii : 2l,“."ïs,w « K' 5 

SS- SSt 88 » & WrAiWciS

o'clock Tuesday morning.

The Flagging Burgle, 
application to not relnxation
enerites, and H ^ are aare u lnt,v.
Inssltmte end dep ^ stomao61c tronblcs.

wlnt of exercise brings on nervous 
Tb'c want stomach ceases to
irr^",iVt« tood errtperlv. In thla eondl- 
salmlUte . vegetable Pills will be

V'lind1»8 recuperative of rare power, rcstnr- 
to healthful action, rtls- 

pelllrg depression, and reviving the 6agglng 
energies. __________ •

105i 20 A. E. WEBB7073 .
s

ioê% DmnlslM BankBiHIdhu, C$r. KUteYwee «$

Beard of frada

Nevr Yoelt Grain and Produce
New3% V York. Oct. 6.—Fleur—Receipts, 23.- 

191; sales, 3250; State' and Western shade 
steadier but very quiet. Rye flour quiet; 
fair to good. $2.80 to $3.15; choice to fancy,

2% * 1917% BY CHAS.-M. HENDERSON & GO-26. 23 
* S% 3%

22
297186 87-ee Kims Street Hast. WYATT A ce.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
3131
51
94

To-Morrow at 11 o’clock
Don't fkl1 to attend the Gigantic Uni curved

1*24
115
133-
70

Dom. S 
Ham. Pre 
Huron & 
imperial .
Landed B & L.. 
iv<mdon A can... 
Loan Loan -••• 
Wanltoba Loan .

Bonk Statement.

»,n^.r$^8.^.ra,M'-
0&, decreased $763,909. j i > l ;

114
ISO AUCTION SALE: 75 *68 68
114114 83

or OOSTLT........... iii

121 BUTCHBRT & W1TSQN::: *S Options dull but

HOUSEHOLD fURNITURE

pEUPE
fo-VorrowTt 11 o’clock

at NO. 87-80 KING-STREET FUAT. 

Sale at 31 o'clock sharp.
CHARLES Mi. HE<NDBR8DN A CO.,

Auctioneers.

121
Ontario L k D. 
People’s Lean .i 28The London Stock Exchange; WW eloeed 

te-day.
2983 BASKBR8 AN® BROKE*»,

McIntyre oieek,
76

Cwfederitioo life
Bldg.. Teree'ff

pIVinfND FAYING INVESTMENTS
Branch) DOTOLA6, LACBT * <».. 

NEW YORK,
-all nartloulars of reliable in vet meets

Our OIL fiveetmente are yielding large 
profite. __ ^m

Liverpool Produce Market.^

fined, In polls, 48s 6d: prïmc Weetern, In 
tierces, 49s 9d. Hams—Short-cnt, 14c to 
16 pounds, dull, K». Baenn—pull'. Cum- 
lierlaad, ent. 26 to 30 pounds, 49s Hd; short 
ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, 50»; ldhg, clear, mid
dle's. light. 28 to 34 pounds, 60s: long, clear, 
middles, heavy, 36 to 40 pound» 49a short, 
clear, backS; 16 to 20 pounds, 46s 6d; clear,
bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 56s ; shoulders, i«mh« *4 7$■SK&3&& ’finest8TÎn 1 ted ftates. 98a; ^^taSsWat^/tfÆ^J?

^°Cbeesc-^Qulet!* American, finest ^b|te' 6 Ho'ga-HecelptL0 904; abmst °ne declt 00 
45s Cd; American, finest color^, 46* M- aa?e; biht Western hogs, $6,60.

Cklc^n^e stock- m)
5? %os.nTÆton Chlcago Oct.

steady, 4s l%d. Petroleum-Refined steady, 5^. t®0&,1?0 medium, $3.50 to $5.95; 
7d. Llnseed Oll—steady, 32a. ^erTand feeders, $2.25 to ^ oow^,

$S W.UZ 5£m
calves. $2.60 totoH,o3er«tr.n ss8= ss

er" $6.35 to $6.70; good to toMce heavr.

HI tiySTS,1»'

tt.■;i5

; c.P.
25 at

D m
r •

n, Pea
THHI ED OFF

rderff- LOANCentral 
Canada cwPANvNew York Bntter and Cbeeee.

cetota, æw»’ creamery, ®itras7 22^i

make, extras, 21%c; do., firsts, 20c to 21c, 
dairy, tubs, fancy, 20c to 21c, 6o„

?hr?«ct0to19iTc:: teteffl5r.l5S; eto!

14c to 20c; Western imitation creamery, fancy. 17c to 18c; do., firsts,, 16c to lfici 
do,, lower grades, Me to 74%c, Western 
factory, June, pocked fancy, 16%c' 
fair to choice, 14%c to 15c,

S5" seconds, *1%’ to »W”,' ^ crades 12%c to 13%c; tenqvsted butter, 
fancy, 17c to 18e; do., common'to ehoice, 
13c to 16%c; packing stock, 120*0 14®.

E^h5^0-«.s^tM<Té 
,Por"b T îar^iotred^r-hlto/g^ E>&el;9loe..t°0»mmA Sr4 £

to 8ti!c; light skims, small, choice, 8%c to 
8%e; do large, choice, 1%c to 8c. pa» 
skims, prime, 7c to 7'4ç. no inn i s 
6e to 6%c; do., common, 3e to 4C,
8kEgc9-1Smt?r.2%Recelpts, 4909. Jersey,
State * and Pennsylvania^ fancy^selected,
Twn toss no«ra#îe:Prlto!’ ctodtedTat mark

14c to 14%°; refrigerator, 15c to 17%c.

Chce«e Market.

Corner Bang and Vleteria Btroete. Taroete.

HON. OEO. A. COX, Preeident.

. . $1,5004100.00State61 to $0 74„$0 Capital • •
Invested Fund» . • $6,18Tt*l”.7l

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
3i% Mdti ”ae,wlu' ”,ar'

47. ~

B. R. WOOD. Managing Dirooter.
F. W. BAILLIB, Anaiiteot Manager-

0 74rim >“-S-SSlSa*S: JFi Ag5S
ed. $3 to $3.30; wafijm $360; native lamba, $360 to $4.50. weat
erf‘si tie—Receipts10 Wtii hogs 15,215, 

Cattle-Receipt . entB-Clttle, 5648; hogs,

8913.

1'*■ 0 96
690 68

$9
lower grades,a«#| . 0 54

1 20tU
41

0
0 sheep, 5261. 

1850; sheep,dreaela* 
,setae

0 53

TORONTO'S AURORA BOREALIS.CO. 40question of how
WhTtoeqredfth^nbemeiT no stringency .» 
money during the week, this has been due 
to thé fact that in reducing thelr nu stamb 
Ing loans bankers have been diacrimUmtta» 
«gainst

Search Llffhta KladlT
for Pake'» BaaapUaa.

Alderman Cox. and the Clvle 
Committee have, after mtich

accomplished eomethlng that. If

Tea 
By the D.8,LIMITED

ed The Mayor,
iReception 

trouble,
it works, will Drove not alone one of the 

features of the Illumination» on

against Industrial collateral, rather than

»,n8co7eYiîu,n.hr:tw^Vr»rsg

Importe dbee not appear imminent. . u 
n and continues from bankers *bovt of ex
change, and experte In that market declare 
that a large snort iute:x#i leiual-is to lie 
covered during November. It la aald tnat 
some fresh sterling loans have 'teen tego- 
tlated this week. The loan inn-ease In 
the bank statement revealed that other 
forces are still at work In the credit mar
ket, which offset the atock market liqui
dation. This and the reneved pressure 
against Amalgamated Copper depressed the 
whole market.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann 
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar-
k<Th^stwk market was Irregular In the 
first hour, and then became weak. Busi
ness. however, was limited In volume and 
confined largely to the operation of pro
fessions! traders. Amalgamated Copper 
was the weakest of the list, and Its de- 
etlne probably affected other stocks. The 
declines as a role were not Important, tho 
there was no appearance of support to any 
quarter. The bank statejnent furnished 
two surprises, one betog *» j°creaBe In 
loans, and the other the gain In cosh re
sulting from the movements of apecle, the 
receipts of which more than offset the 
shipments of currency to the interior The 
statement did not have any effect on tae 
market There was no arbitrage b”’}°”Jb 
as the London Stock Exchange was cloaca.

Iv jgreatest
Thursday and Friday, bnt one ot the great- 
eat attempt» at Illuminatico ever 
The Naval Department at Washington have 
most kindly ordered ten march light» to 
be sent on to Tarent» from New York, the 
only condition being that the elty pay the 
freight chargee. Them lights will he 
erected at the top ot the tower ot the 
City Hall and their beam» sent upward», 
downward» and In every direction, creat
ing a flood of light that will reath the 
country for many miles aronnd, and prob
ably go aa tar ae Niagara, Youngstown 
and perhaps even Buffalo. The Dotted 
Electric Co. have the work In hand, and 
propose to erect a balcony^ round the 
tower from which to work and from wolcn 
gome wonderful views, If the weather la at 
all fair, will be obtained.

of - m e

ION OP CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO 

Capital •
ITERES! ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITEfl

(Bee particular, below.)
dihkctobb«

H. ». HOWLAND, Baq., PreslAent
Toronto,

J D. CHIP MAN, Bsq., Vlce-Prea

yearly Mf ieft tor three years or over, 4%
P Government, 'htonlclnal 
end Debentures ter sale, paying from 8 te 
4« -er cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCK IE, Manager.

CD.'Ue»*,
irket They 
flneat malt 
tie genuine

3l Brand

l60
rs

$0 18 to $0
Bîfô ®î^ w.9lteto?l:i6

:iS8 'M'S I
663 **9 °

• $400.000Perth.........
Winchester 
Ottawa ..
Brighton .
Iroquois ... 
Kemptville .... b<»
South Finch ... 21il

i c.o.
460 9 8

»% 9%822
03000 9

jTT

st-Class
•♦Bid; none sold.•All white. I

oowansvllle, Qne., Oct. 3—At the Daat- 
- Townehtoe Board of Trade to-day oe f j 7. r, .rk^s y IT 'red 1706 boxes of cheese; five

SSarav* F5, i&:J£: ,FerŒ a » b°oxe« nut". 
IZ St a»S: Balance of cheese and bntter 
unsold. Usual buyer» present. Board ad- 
joaroed until Oet. 12.

farm produce wholesale.

ern^Wb&^J°.oiftDon74 75

Bi tter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Rutter, tub, lb.......................... 0 16
liutter, creamery.
Butter, creamery,,
Butter, bakers', tub..

"new-laid, do*..

boxes.... 0 19 
|b. rolls- 0 20

••• 9
... 0 13

mokb surprises.

Fred B. Fetheretonhaugh ot th. Bank ct 
Commerce Building returned from New 
York yesterday morning. In 
witnessing the yacht races he eieL”t” 
acme little commleslona for Maym How- 
mnd by conferring with the 
trie Company and the General Etectalc 
Company with a view to springing a PlTO* 
sent surprise upon the d.Hwï* ln
nection with the reception to ThHr Royal

HMr.Q<Fetherstonhaugh waa asked 6y Tbo 

World what the proposition was, but 
declined to give any detail» until he sd 
conferred with the Mayer He the
search Ught Idea on the City HaU towev 
might be It, bnt « so lt was news to Em. He thought, however, that P^bta
some arrangement ft that kind n^Sbt tbat he ceuld give no particular», as hl*
been made, but lnferred tbat the w woum be a breach of confidence,
prise" had nothing to do with toe twer. ^f**the eeerch llght proposition goes thn 

His Worship was aaked by The World clty about $1200.
if he would nnfold his plans, bnt he de- it w«i cv
eHned to do ro, or to «"““t “ • TT,e Duke’» Visit.
Fetherstonhangh doing eo. He saio » understood from reliable sonrees
the press took delight d4l””n* ” * thlt «.e Duke of York will not visit or 
Ideas. In any event he said theWhole t througb aey p.n of the United am tes. 
matter would come bef"r, th^ R‘*7?3 t” 1, to be regretted, as a ride over the 
Committee to-day and would 1» settled, i Central on the famous Empire

Mr. Fetherotonhangh waa told of toa - £ E$prew W00Jd fill fil» cup of Joy to 
decision, and he aeld, therefore. ed

)

Eggs.
Chickens,°per pate..................g 85

S& B? K;:::::::?:: ««
Tsrkeye, per lb.........................u 10

♦ Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by 1 

successor to John Hallam, 86 
street :
Hides, NO. 1 green .............
Hides, No. 2 green ••■••••• " "7 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0,%
Hides, cured ..............-............ 0 0
Calfskins, No. 1...
Calfskins, No. 2.. ..■■
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..............
Woof, fleece ......
Wool, unwashed 

F T Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
Aa"énd" 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices tor all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

i0 IX)

CATTLE MARKETS.ARK Cable. Strindy-N-w York and Chl- 
Recetpts and PricesPrlod of Silver.

Bar silver to London. 26y,d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York. 57%c. Mexican 

defiers, 45%c.

Buffalo, Oct. 3—Cattle—Offerings, 
market steady to strong; veals and

E. T. Carter, 
East Front-

$0 06 to

least
||. . mKÊfÊÊ . t m

priVc« ^Tfor7 aU ^de^tog

SM ïight’ £ £ S&’SS.MM
$6.25: calvra, $3 to $4.EO.

Hogs—Offerings, 26 cars; market slow, oo 
to lower: good to choice Yorkers, $6.60 to M 75? tote to good. $6.30 to $6.60; mixed 
packers, $6.76 to $6.85; mert um heavy hogs. 
$6.85 to $6.95; grassers, Ught to good, $6 40 
to $6.50; pigs, good to choice, ?6 to ^0.15, 
do„%lrtps to fair, $3 & SM0; roughs, com
mon to good, $6.10 to $6.30.

eer> and LaniLs—Offerings, 22 cars; 
market v^ry alow for lambs: choice to fan
cy handy lamb». $5 to $6.10; do., fah* to 
good. $4.75 to $4.00: common to fair. 94/>S 
to $4.65; culls common to good $3.^ to $4.15; 
sheep, choice liaodv wethers. to 4ûi.tiO:
choice to extra mixed, $3.40 to $3.50; fair 
to common, $3.10 to $3.25; culls and com- 

$1.50 to $3. v

Money Markets.
ngland discount rate Is B 
of discount In the openThe Bank of E 

Per cent. Rate
0 00
0 07

»TT*T't'»»*t’t"<"t* -M l I H I l't lH-T*; 
X The Safe Way to Invest Honey +

é'êô 1360 66
0 60 O 56. 0 13
0 06

agar is an- 
of purity,

3h

A hMPro^’^te'^e

safest form of investment.
A PROGRBSàTVR TB'Y^'hvit1^tabled" tob»ecn«“these proper

Trusta ? 1 n vc °tmc*nta fM^”^ «■ , .
, . H-Milltles for obtaining these safe inoome- s^rel^d MSS- te manage States ro aa to keep 

no uninvested balances.

t British Market».

». ,*!
No 1 standard Cat.. 5s to 5s TOd.
Walla, 5s 8d to 5s 8^4; No. * R-W.,
*n Ss 7d * No. 1 Nor. spring. 5s 6d to 5e 7d. Futures quiet ; Dec. 5s 6*$L sellers; March

n : 
tlt T

4* %d t mon,

Berea- of Information.
Â, Reliable Information concerning the great 
T ..Four Track” New York Central for New 

{«§» Y,lk and points In the eastern State» 
cheerfully given at Bureau C.r.R. office,corner King and Yonge-streets,
Toronto.

Mayor’s* New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 5.-Brove8-Recelpts,S89: 

for sale; dressed beef steady, at 6%e 
tn *)A4c oer pound for native sides; Texas beef, 5e to fc. Cable, steady. American 
Steers 12’4c to 13%c. dresserl weight; re- frlgeràtor nerf? 8%c to 9c. Exports. 1617 
cattle 36 sheep end 8209 quarters of beef. ^Calves?-Receipts. 254, Including 209 di
rect; steady; Indiana veals, 6c to Tc, In

calves, $4.50; city dressed tssIs, $%e
t°ShropPtnSeLS?mb»-Recelpt», 2798; slow

T
Ï Sir W.ll robbed In. the skin absorbs 
It. and It quickly and nermanent y relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In It» 
magic property of removing pain from the
body, «rfer thrt r»d qoaHt, U 1.
prised.

none You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take*& SON Correshoideace.

Solicited.Wool22 KINO ST, EAST I j,
Toronto ij,

P-WffTNltV fl $270,000 |
CAPITAL, «1.000,«» . ÂsH. K C K R WOOD, Yloe-Prealdenta. ft* Ha<1son'a Soap tor Washing Rothes.

W. FLAVKLLK. Prosldo-L ^ Soap for Washing Uothea.

fmiii n t in i

** National Trust Co. DR. ARNOLD’S
% Hides

MM,, Tallow
4into. Toxin PillsLimitedr‘

Tfir snd Wall* 135
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OCTOBER 7 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
Christ Bracondale. wee well and WOW 
laid on Saturday afternoon oy Mr. John 
Winleea. In the atone were deposited 
coins of the realm, and a Chinese coin» 
denote the missionary spirit copies «f tne 
Christian Messenger and Northern Mes
senger. a history of the mission since its 
Inception 4 years ago, a list of Sunday 
school children, S. S. officers, members or 
the church, officers of the church and list of 
the preachers who hare officiated to the 
church since It was started. Hon. 8. t. 
Biggs presided, and Rer. Mr. Bennett, Her. 
Dr. Stewart, Rer. Mr. Camp, Rer. J. Dnncan 
Clarke, and Rer. F. Lumley, also A. Camp
bell, made speeches.

;< ► DIRECTORS—
1 > J. W. FLAVEI.LE 
] ' H. H. PUDGE*.
, , A. B. AMES.

To the Trade _Oot7. §.7.,.SIMPSONCtMMHI
LIMITE»

Oot. 7th. *>
<>

The Duke and Duchess of York Wil| 
Visit Toronto Junction for 

Ten Minutes.

♦ News From
The

Men’s Store
Thirty-Six Inch null1♦ [ ,.Ll V

4 •Black Taffeta Silks are 
scarce goods. Wè have 
them.
Our stock in Black and 
Colored Velveteens is 
now

.. <i
HARVEST THANKSGIVING SERVICES Mr- T

< •Overcoats and Suits
The first paragraph tells 

< > you of an overcoat for nine 
dollars, a really beautiful 

_ coat. Suits and reefers as 
detailed below are the equal 
of custom made, at one-third 
the price. If you need an 

^ ; extra pair of trousers, $1.50 
will buy you the custom- 
made five or- six-dollar pair.
Men's Fine Imported Grey Cheviot 

Overcoat, made In the swell box back 
style, plain dark grey Shade, deep 
French facing, Italian cloth Unlnga 
and haircloth sleeve linings, Q fin 
Maes 84-44, special......................   U,UU

All-Wool Imported Bnglleh 
Tweed Suits, a handsome dark brown 
check' pattern, double-breasted aacqne 
style, cut In the latest style, good 
Unlhgs and trimmings, sises Q Kfl

m 86-44, special .....................
► Men's Heavy Navy Bine Nap Reefers, 

made double-breasted, with high storm 
cellar, good strong tweed Unlnga and 
well made, else# 84-44, spe- q Kfl

Men's Heavy All-Wool English Tweed 
Trousers, dark grey and Mack striped 
patterns, good durable trimmings and 
pockets and well made, slaee 1 Kfl 
82-42, special ...................................,l«uw

Savings on Men’s Shirts and Underwear 
If you need some new shirts, you had better see if ^ 

sePrgtt0Gou0idin«OU4tîLoPngl,ce- ln ‘*ar,e ot 11 these are not the kind you want, because you may save a
•; considerable fraction of their ordinary price to-morrow. 

SMtSTtS. e.6?, gsrri * ► They are the end of a lot, and we would like to clear them 
Mbson,0 r.o.; ^Lièuvcloi^ *01:8vefey ami o up. See these two lines of underwear when you are in *
MRoyalB,C.ïnàdUn' Dragoons, 80 strong. !!! Men S SlOfC:

BaGn°dm^erGe»„ : 50c Grey Knit Shirts 35c
•trong- ‘ Men’s Fine Grey Knit Shirts, collar

Goyernor-General'eBody Guard; Major attached, mohair hair braid bound,
Merritt and Capt. Thompson, paymaster; y remise Me on neCspt. Campbell, veterinary surgeon; Capt. 4 ' ,u}* Mss bodies, regular 50c, oe OR
Strathy, quartermaster; Major Grasett, < ‘ aalo Tueeday morning .....................
Capt. Cameron, Major Cockburn, Major D. < ►
T. Denison, Jr., Capt. Smith, and Rer.
Canon Welch, chaplain; 148 men. I

Ninth Field Battery; Major My'es and 
Capt. E. Wyly Grier, Lient Murray, Lient. 4 
Brown, Lieut. Hughes and Dr. Elliott; 75 4 ’ 
strong. 4 ’

Toronto Mounted Rifles; Major Peters and < >
Capt. Hume Blake, adjutant; Capt. Me- ; <
Carthy, Capt Moea and Lient. Meredith; '
80 strong. I >

Toronto Engineers’ Company; Captain < >
Lalng and Lieut. Burnside; 45 strong. ., >

Queen's Own Rifles’ Brass Band; Baud- , , 
master Tlmeon; 89 strong. - 1

Queen’s Own Rifles’ Bugle Band; Bugle- 
Major Swift; 48 strong.

Queen’s Own Rifles Regiment; Lieut.-Col. 4 ►
Pellatt, Major Murray, Major Mason. Lieut. < I 
George (adjutant), Sergt-Melor Palmer, *. >
Major Lee (paymaster), Capt. Thorn (quar- < , 
termaster), and Sergt. Bedford-Jones, who 
acted as sergeant-major; 681 strong. ,

48: h Highlanders’ Pipe Band; Pipe-Major v 
Beaton; 2S strong. " '

48th Bngle Band; Bngle-Major Armstrong; < >
48th°Hfghlandera' Brass Band; Bandmaa- , > 

ter John Slatter'; 41 strong.
48th Highlanders’ Regiment; Lieut.-Col.

Macdonald. Major Robertson, Major Hen
derson, Major Orchard (quartermaster).
Sergt-Major Stewart Lient. Smith and 
Lieut. C. C. Harbottie (Adjutant) ; 478 ♦
strong. w ,

Royal Grenadiers’ Bugle Band; Bugle- ^
Major Farmer; 37 strong. „ „

Royal Grenadiers’ Brass Band; Bandmas-
teRoyMn GrenadlerR^8 Regiment; Llent.-Col. 4 | a shoe, yOU will find What y'OU BfC

fàd?ôtant),MS«gt8-ÏÏ^r’ Hariing, Sergt- < » tor," thf great. $3.50 shoe for men.

SSr scHlTht Aanl KiTOSSSS» : : Two Boot Specials
(^Æi^Æ*C...ai.. B«- Men'. Extra Heavy Chrome Men’. Fancy VeUmr Hou» MpP£ 

meat of Infantry: 182 atrong- ,, Lace Boots, heavy double oak aolee, fleece-lined, turned sole». y
No. 4 Bearer Company; Burgeon-Major nraetlcallv waterproof, and the beat fertable and serviceable, »'*”

RohX-g3ka”'ron;Pt- FeDt°n a” “ 1 > w^tog boot made, elm. 6 to O KQ 6 te 10’ T,1U’

No. 4 ’csihpanT Field Hospital; Major A. ' ► 10, special ......................................... * ..........
24 strong. _ < ‘

Field Hospital; Capt J. 1 1

Pr:Against Oarahkee la Divi

sion Court et Weston Was 
Die missed.

Toronto Jonction, Oct. «.—Fire broke ont 
In the woodsheds of the Conger Coal Com
pany, on Vlne>-nvenne, yesterday after
noon, and before the fire brigade got It 
under control the building was gutted. The 
electric motor, which set the building on 
lire was greatly damaged, and two cars 
in the C.P.R. yard» close by were scorch-

St John’s «inrch was appropriately 
decorated In order to harmonize with the 

j harvest thanksgiving 
1 Sheaves of grain and leaves formed an 
archway near the door, and around the 
windows and In the chancel were ti-ulta 
and vegetables of the farm and garden. 
The services were conducted by Rev. F. H. 
DuVernet and Rev. Mr. Simpson.

It la now proposed to have the Duke 
and Duchess of York visit Toronto Junc
tion tor 10 minutes. Their special train 
will “Y" on the diamond at Bdmnnd- 
street, and It la suggested that the ecliool 
children shall ling tor them there.

WESTON DIVISION COURT.

Aetiom

f
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IOver 2000 Men in Line at the Semi- 

Annual Garrison 

Parade.

'MR. MFultv Assorted ♦

iX
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trov<FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
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TORONTO.
Grenadier*service* to-day. Chaplain Baldwin of

Say* Cut Saloon* and,
4 ►
4 ►tS*4X»X»*4X8X8*»tt»X»*+®

- Public *

Amusements
i►

Club* Out.r. < ►
♦

The Toronto garrison were favored with 
delightful weather for their church parade ' * 

The varloue régi- i
I ! < ►

"Men’syesterday afternoon.
ments turned out nearly their full ntrength i ^ 
and marched In excellent order to the ^ < ► 

strains of martial mualc. Thounande l 
thronged the line of march and viewed with 
Interest the different regiments as they 
marched past. There were over 2000 'men 
in line, and, with their resplendent uni- < ► 
forms, presented an imposing spectacle. 4 ► 

Long before the hour arrived for the * * 
starting of the procession a large number * * 
gathered ln the vicinity of the Armouries.
A few minutes before 3 o’clock the parade 
marched off, golug down University street

to Beverley, to College, to Yonge, : 
thence to Massey Music 4 *

' 'ie* ♦ x ♦ x ♦* > * « * » x < * o ===== < ► :
German Comedian at the Grand.

appear at the Grand Opera House to-night 
and the balance of the week la * rom,a“,t'” 
comedy drama, by Sidney B. Ellis, entitled 
•’The Watch on the Rhine.” It la a TetUcle 
which give* the star plenty of opportunity 
to display his talents as a Ringer, and 
wherever the play has been presented it 
has received favorable press criticism. 
"The Witch on the Rhine” I» produced 
with e fall complement ot beautiful scen
ery, showing plot urea of famous points on 
the River Rhine, the Schlosa of Heidel
berg. and other place* famed to song and 
story. Daring the action of the play Mr. 
Wilson will sing six nerw songs, each one 
of which 1» a gem of exquisite melody, 
and sure to become Immensely popular. 
Thev are entitled "Love la All ln All,” 
"Mr Little Frauleln," "la Tyrol," “The 
Tea Kettle Song," "When Parading" and 
the "Song ot Home."

♦
<>

i ♦
At the Division court, held at Weston 

on Saturday by Judge Morgan, the suit of 
Bank of Commerce v. J. Hall was the 
only case ot Interest, 
notee endorsed by Hall have not been 

i paid. The bank knew that a new roof 
was being placed on Mr. Ward’s bonae on 
High Park-avenue and concluded that Mr.

: Hall was the contractor. They thereupon 
.garnisheed what was supposed to be due 
to Mr. Hall. The evidence went to show 

j that J. Hall was not the contractor for 
the roof, and that Mr. Ward waa not 
furnishing money for the new root. The 
action against the garnishee waa there
upon dismissed.

♦
V
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Order of March.
The parade moved off to the following 4 ‘ 

order : < i

HAST TORONTO.

Mr. Joseph Hinds, contractor, 1» badly 
engaged building a fine suite ot offices 
on Main-street for W. H. Grant, village 
solicitor. _

Appeals against the voters’ lists have 
been filed with W. H. Clay, the village 
clerk, by both political representatives. 
The appeals number about 60.

Charles N. Gates has taken possession of 
the Newmarket Race Track HofSK^n the 
Danforth-road, and lately occupied bKMr^ 
Lambert. Mr. Gates, father of »r. 
Charles Gates, and also his uncle, Mr. 
Nelson Gates, were occupant* of this well- 
known hotel and the race track for nearly 
upwards of half a century, and then It 
was generally known as Gates’ race course.

Daniel F. Murray, son of Patrick Mur
ray, late conductor on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, ha* sent another letter home. He 
is at present a member of the South Afri
can Constabulary, and Is stationed at Hei
delberg, S.A. Under date of Heldelburg, 
S.A., Aug. 26, he states that “We *re 
having a very hard time at present, but 
hope It will get better soon. We are mov
ing across the country very slowly. Our 
post has only moved five miles; they were 
supposed to move towards Pretoria, but 
our way 1* blocked by 800 Boers» and 
there are two or three columns engaged 
besides ourselves. There was a big fight 
out In front of us yesterday; we could hear 
the Mg guns roar for six hours. One of 
our men has been missing since last night; 
also a negro scout attached to our troop. 
We think this will be the last move tor 
ns ln this part of the country. We have 
been on the veldt between Johannesburg 
and Pretoria for thf last three months, 
bnt our next move is down Into Natal to 
guard the railroad near Delagoa Bay, at 
least that is tfiiat the rumors are. if 
you were to get a book called * Tees, ’ 
written by Rider Haggard, and read R, it 
would give you a splendid idea of the 
country we are traveling thru. He also 
adds: I hope you are still fond of playing 
baseball, but as far as my comrades and 
I are concerned, we have been playing 
‘cannon ball,’ and I cannot say we much 
care for It, as everything Is ln .favor of 
the pitcher. This Is the rainy season here, 
and It Is coming down like pitchforks. I 
have not seen a hot day since I struck 
this country. The Boers say they would 
rather face three other men than one Ca
nadian; they call us adventurers, despera
does and devils, and we have to keep up 
our reputations. We are four miles from 
Springs, Transvaal, and about eight from 
Pretoria, but all our mall must be address
ed to headquarters, as we are continually 
moving, and they only knew where to find

The choir
dist Church will give a concert ln Simp- 
son-avenue Methodist Church this evening. 
A. E. Kemp. M.P., will occupy the chair, 
and an address will be delivered by the 
Rev. C. O. Johnson.

Empire Show with eight of the biggest 
acts in vaudeville. James J. Corbett, ln 
a well-delivered monolog pertaining to his 
odd experiences encountered In his travels, 
which Is sure to be a hit here, Is the 
chief card. A» a second feature they 
offer Hill and Silvalny, the noted novelty 
bicyclists; the well-known Four Otts, In 
a laugh, a second sketch; Hickey and 
Nelson, the hit ot the New York Theatre 
for 24 consecutive weeks; the celebrated 
Impersonator. Utile Elsie; Kelly aod K-iit 
ln their comedy aklt, “A Ginger knap , 
Duke and Harris, a duo ot 
vocalists, and the animated pictures ol the 
nnke of York and party; also luueral 
acenea of the late President of. the United 

taken at Buffalo. Washington and

Canton.

wh-The Greet White Diamond." 
Many good play» have been written 

Walter Fessier, but hla lateet, “The Great 
White Diamond," which will be seen at 
the Toronto Opera House this week, 1» 
already recorded by critics to be his beat. 
The play Introduces a character entirely 
new to the stage.
Nyctalope (a character founded on medical 
authority), who 1» supposed to be blind 
In the light, and who can see ln the dark. 
It follow» closely on the lines laid down 
by Anthony Hope In his “Phroeo" novel, 
bnt Is more Impressive, ln that the gaudy 
glamor of effects le made more real than 
et renuous.
thirty-third degree to the field of stage 
mechanism, and there la nothing he has 
overlooked to building "The Great White 
Diamond" to proportion» of hie audiences’ 
desire.
except Wednesday daring the engagement.

Boys’ Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined 
Underwear, French neck, overlocked 
•earns, doable ribbed cuffs and ankles, I 
natural shade, aises and prices, 32. J 
40c; 30, 85c: 2» and 26, 80c; 24, 20
2Sc; 23, per garroeht..........................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’i Ÿ 
Wool Shlrta and Drawers, natural T 
(shade, full-fashioned, doublwbreaat- T 
ed, spliced knees and elbows, extra T 
finely trimmed, pearl buttons and T 
strongly stayed, sett and non-lrrltat- T 
tog, sizes 42 and 44, 81.50 per gtr- X 
ment; 84 to 40, per garment J 25 ♦

75c White Laondried or In- 
laundried Shirts for 50c

Men’s Fine White Laundried or Cn- 
lanndrled Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom 
and wristband» reinforced front» 
continuous taotoga. made from good 
heavy materllls, sizes 14 to 18, CQ 
regular 75c, special...............v

It la that of the HYGEIA
GINGER ALE

Mr. Fessier has been thru Ms

used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1S67

The Sensation in Footwear ;At the Star. _
The attraction at the oew Stw ^euti* 

ALj. n-opk will bs Robls fit Mack •
Beaters’ Company, which Is recognized ns 
one of the finest, a* weU »■ -ein{L0liSf 
most popular, otganlsations of !t» ** "
The show abounds to comedy. d
specialties Introduced have beeneelertea
from the beet In the profession. They 
comprise each ecti as the Fsxnum Broth 
era*PReynolds and Bayard, Violet Q’®"®<1Q 
a" her company, Harrington and Miner, 
Udell and Ynle, The Hlatta and many oto 
era equally well an» favorably known. The 
performance opens with a one-act bnrletta 
entitled “The Naughty Widow, ^‘ch 
constructed solely tor toughing Proses- 
The action lz rapid, and one funny sltna_ 
tlon follows the other to lively 
fact, the audience Is kept laughing almost 
continually. The girls of the «™P“J 
are pretty and shapely, and the 
gorgeons, while the scenic effects have 
been specially made-. Much «rore can be 
said of the proram which The World Beat- 
ers will present to the patrons of the Star, 
hut the best way Is to go and see It. The 
Indications point to a rousing week s bnel- 
nes» and therefore seats should be se
cured as early as posslbl» The usual 
dally matinees will be given.

A matinee will be given dally The Great $3.50 Shoe for Menhai 
excited genuine interest among thé 

of fine shoes. Handsome, 
stylish and serviceable, the “Victor ’ 
Shoe has quickly come to the front, , 
and is now worn by thousands of 
well-satisfied men all over Canada.

The “Victor" Shoe fits perfectly^ is 
up-to-date in style and is made in 
such a variety of leathers that, no 
matt!8r tër what use you may require * 

looking for in “Vic- I

Bostonians To-Night.
To-night at the Princess Theatre the 

Bostonians make their re appearance In 
their most

wearers
comic opera successpopular

"Robin Hood,” which will be repeated on 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday nights. 
This well-balanced and excellent organisa
tion Is known the length sne breedth of 
the land, wherever light ».*xm ln English 
is sung, and the principal singers will no 
doubt receive royal welcome ln the con
genial roles of this opera. “Robin Hood" 
Is so replete with dainty melody and 
catchy ballade that It would be like carry
ing coals to Newcastle to add words about 

Henry Clay Barnabee will re
in hie Inimitable role, the Sheriff

We Have
the moat perfect end effective sys
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
U.S. and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors

REMITTANCE
chargea. Call, write or phono Main 3927 
and one ot our representatives will call on 

II -, ' T‘
The International

Mercantile Agency,
Janes Building,

Oor Tenge and King-Sts.,
Toronto. 147

o
:

V *
Its charm a
appear
of Nottingham, W. H. MacDonald wttl 
be the Little John, Frances Miller “Maid 
Marian," Albert Parr, “Robin Hood." 
George Frothingham ae"Frlnr Tack." Adele 
Rafter “Alan-a-Dale," Allen Hinckley 
"Will Scarlet," Josephine Bartlett “Dame 
Dnrden," Gertrude Zimmer ."Annabel," W. 
H. Fitzgerald aa Guy of Glsborn. To
morrow night “The Seren w will be 

„ and this opera will be e.ea™4: 
at the Wednesday matinee, winch will

you.

In
port,
Maymj

ledgem
destro
tlon j

popula
stubbs
s stod
Libera

1.25 %
:

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan» horses and wag
on» call and see n«. 
We will advance Ifcu 
any amount from S10 
up same day you apply 
for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Cali and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

sung 
bill l
be sung at popular prices.

J. Scott;
No. 7 Company 

H. Colton; 22 atrong.
Total number of men In line, 2333. 

At Maeeey Hall.

Dent’s Driving Gloves for 50c
These are the most famous gloves for men in the

The soldiers occupied seats on the ground A ,,___r)flnt’s a name known wherever gloves are
floor, to the rear of the first gallery. The ,, world—vent a, a nemo °
staff officers were seated on the platform, » worn*

♦ Men’s English Cape Driving Glove,. Dent's 1 horn button, 
wag packed to the door*, fully 2500 being ♦ Paris point backs, prix seam, tan shades only,
œàyb"{&seX't&’ ™ X? ; : Dent-, regain, dollar gloves, Tuesday per pair

Xmï! t $3.00 Dress Suit Cases for $i.95
A prayer was offered np by Rev. Arm- Y „ Handsome Dress Suit Cases, made of olive lenthertne, solid
strong Black, chaplain of the 48th High- 4 ‘ 20 ,^ther Cor0er cap,, brassed leek and catches, these look
r"«d*rSDur°ng the offertory the bend played < ► an(i wear better than the oheup Uather oasM, and to intro-
rhe- voluntary, “Old Spanish Chant,’ and < ► duce them we wln piæe on sale Tuesday 22 and . qc
an appropriate flhymnvW..e,nngoii f 24-inch $3.00 case, For................................................ 133

The sermon wa* delivered by Rev. Arthur A 
H. Baldwin, M.A., chaplain of the Royal , , pictmre Framlag.
Grenadiers. He took for his text, St. ,, American picture frame mouldings
Matthew, v„ 16 : "Let your light so shine ansuroawd tor line finish, dur-
before men." In a bright addreas, he 4 ’ are nnsuiparaea end
pointed out that In every thought *erd « have jnat received a tew cases cou- 
and action a man should be seen In ■ we nave jut r , , t { soule
Christian light. More waa expected from < ► talnlng sevrral thoneMd reet^ or 
the man who prdfessed to he a Christian, * new »nd special qualities, t wo^jo p y 
as he would be sn example to others. For «ÿ you to call Tuesday, bringing y
a man to be seen ln a Christian light It 1 -your unframed Picture» We joto tne 
was necessary for him to act himself, and ; frames and fit the 0,gu
ssjsrhle w,,e and ♦ ?r»m,Th.,ndwo,?£'an.h.r^^

Rev. Mr. Baldwin, while claiming to be ♦ promptness and retulate tfce 
a great admirer of Lord Kitchener, said 4 ► Good taste Is essential In
that the commander-ln-chief In South Ai- A of a suitable frame, and teestant ex
rlca would have been a far greater sue- 0 perlence and cultivated ffood, ,ja?g
cese If he had not excluded the teachings X warrants an offer of our aid la tuis
of religion when he established the Gordon T respect.
College in the Soudan. This action, said
the minister, weakened him. Like other ^ f popular Picture*,
loyal Canadians, he wished Lord Kitchener 4 > primed Pictures, In water
every success ln South Africa, and prayed 4 > 60 only framed in 1V4 Inch
thatythe war would soon come to a close. * ^^S^lth Sneylirljl cor-

nere. There are many pretty scene» 
and all are enclosed ln those popular 
oval mat» making a handsome pic- 
tore for either dining or hed-room; 
size 18x20, regular price 82-00, 1 QQ 
special Tuesday ................ ......... •

Review Sale of Seats.
The new stand at the exhibition grounds, 

with a seating capacity of 10,000, Is ad
mirably situated for seeing both the Duke 
and Duchess and their staff and 4he entire 
body of soldiers, 
will pass before the stand twice ln com
ing and returning. There will be an enor
mous crowd gathered abort the review 
ground, and those with seats wl]' enjoy 
the doable advantage of being able to see 
the people and the troops as they form 
a great deal better than those on the 
grand stand. Sale ot seats on the new 
stand at 50c each, opened on Saturday at 
88 East King-street, and will be continued 
to-day from 0 a.m. to 6 p m. 
also a few 75c seats remaining ln the 
upper atorey, from which an excellent view 
of all the proceedings can be obtained.

4 ►At Maeeey Hall.
The Royal Musical Festival to be held 

on Oct. 10, 11 and 12 is not merely_thc 
most distinguished, bat the 
event ever known ln the musical annals 
of Canada, and the scene presented at 
Massey Hall on Thursday night ml w 
undoubtedly be the moat brilliant affair 
of the whole Royal tonr. To see an lm- 

auditorium beautifully decorated 
and thronged with splendidly gowned and 
bejewelled women, Interspersed with tne 
uniforms of the military and completely 
surrounded by decorations of a most artis
tic and typical character will be anch a» 
to impress any visitor.

Calve, the moet famous artist of the day, 
who Is seldom If ever heard ln concert, 
has made an exception for Thursday to 
appear before the Duke and Dncbesa of 
Cornwall and York. The assisting artists 
will be Fritzl Scheff, Madame Loutee Hom- 
?r. Measre. Sallgnac Perello and Journet. 
The corrected cast for the operas on Fri
day and Saturday le as follows;

—Lohengrin.—

BTheir Royal Highnesses
!<*• Thai

.50 SJ-tlcW 
Frefoi 
these I

T

Ilia." provoi
of West Queen-street Metho- We

and t

There are
Af

Trunl.15regal at price 80c and 85c per 
stogie roll, Tuesdsy ..................NORTH TORONTO. T

Pnraltsre Special».
Three furniture prices for to-morrow, • 

which cannot help bnt Interest you. U ‘ 
you need anything Included In this ( 
Tuesday trio, remember that, bo matt*; < 
how low the price may seem to yon, 
the furniture at Slmpaon's 1« sterling. ,
15 only Sets Dining Chain, made of 

hardwood, golden finish, high backs, , , 
embeeeed. entved, strongly braced, j 
seats upholstered ln best American, 
leather, In sets of 5 small and 1 arm j j 
chair, regular 88.60, on sale , I

— .-'.y Parlor Ro-klng Chairs, quarter-1* 
cat gdlden oak and birch, mauogany < ; 
eniah, hand carted backs, highly < i 
polished, etronrly braced, aeate np- , , 
Bolstered to solid leather or ellk, a* , , 
desired. In assorted color», regular | , 
price 88.80, on sale Tueeday 2,65 ll

ÊÔ only Parlor Table» made of selected j | 
wood, ln golden oak and mahogany» 
clover leaf tops, shaped legs and low- 
er shelf, regulnr price 60c, on #g5 
sale Tuesday ..........................................

Irving; and Terry Sail.
London, Oot. 5.~Slr Henry Irving, Miss 

Ellen Terry and 70 members of their com- 
snlled for New York to-day on the 

There was a fare-

A special meeting of the Connell 
called for Saturday afternoon at the 
pumping station on Sherwood-avenue. The 
Mayor, Councillors Armstrong and Stlb 
bard attended, together with ex-Mayor 
Fisher. Mr. Fisher estimated on the pro
posed new reservoir and well, resolved upon 
at the meeting of the Council last week, 
but as his estimate exceeded the amount 
at the disposal of the Council for the 
waterworks extension the Mayor decided 
to call another special meeting this week, 
when the resolution of last week will 
probably be rescinded and a cheaper plan 
adopted.

Special harvest thanksgiving services 
were held ln the Davlsvllle and Eglinton 
•Methodist Churches yesterday, 
churches were suitably decorated and large 
congregations were present. Rev. E. A. 
Pearson, a former pastor of the church, 
but now of Aurora, was the preacher at 
both services at Davlsvllle, and the con
gregation Listened to his excellent sermons 
with evident appreciation. The choir, un
der Mr. H. Plant, contributed special mu

Mon'
ssys

was
new

pany
steamship Minnehaha.
well luncheon aboard the ship, a»t which 

», » OA„Kaiqh a large company was present.
......Mme Sembrieh |neluded Mr irTlngs eldest son and his
.Mme. Louise Homer, wlfe and Mlgs Terry’s son and daughter, 
...Mr. Jacques 1Sars. n0ne of wh6m will accompany the party

............. Mr„ M"hl,m,a?n I to America.
Der Hoerruftw flea Koenigs..Mr. Dufriche lQ reeponse to „ toaet- ajr Henry Irving
Heinrich ....................................................Mr. Blaes ; Mld; ..j am sure that wllen we return

Conductor.... Mr. Walter Dnmnoech : home we will bring a cup as usual ov.er- 
—Romeo and JuHat.— ; qnw]ng with generosity and good will.

.. .Mme. Sybil Sanderson to <wo natlons that are one.”

...Miss- Carrie Bridewell
..............Miss Bauermvlster
......... ................... Mr. Perello
.............................Mr Gilbert

Wlf
* agatoi 

altyThe party Phone Main 4233.
Else Von Brabant
Ortrud .....................
Lohengrin.............
Friedrich ...............

ary.
theTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE judge 

3 Monta 
; Beni 
this

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address

THB KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Ourevale, Tor en to, Oot

i
Juliet ................
Ftophano »•»•.
Gertrude .........
Frcre Laurent
Capulet ...........
Tybalt ..............
Mcreutfo .........
Le Duc de Verome
Gregorio ....................
Romeo .......................

Conductor .........

The company carries *625 pieces of bag
V 1367gage. Both Moi♦Cnreine and Treating.

In referring to the practice of cursing, A 
the speaker regretted the frequency of < , 
taking the Lord’s name In vain. \ny , , 
guttersnipe,” he said, “can swear, bnt no Y 
person has. the right to blackguard Jesus '
Christ.” „ , _ „ Z
Bsld'wlnn8wMl satistied11 thaT^temperance < ► Wall Paper,
could never be brought about by laws of + Yon will find we can save about one-
prohlbltton. It was the practice of treat- . C. third of vour outlay for wall paper, no
lng that had to be done away with. Why I ,, matter „f whit grade or price. For 
should a man take five drinks when he i instance:
only wants one?” asked Mr. Raid win, ; ^200 roll» Glimmer Wall Paper, with
With one drink a man could go home sober , ' » 0xlg borders to match, ln cream.
If treating could not be dispensed with ( < ► green, bnff and turra cotu colors,
In the saloons and clubs, then cut them ( choice designs, suitable for any room 
ont,” said he.   i 4 > or hall, regular price 7C to 10c perArmtirongmact WAfter stog^ the^ ! ’ ; ^gle ron. Tnt^d, .^

ttoual Anthem, the *>ldl«rs «w ™lk£$ ! X âob' rôil» Heavy jDmboimed American 
the hall and Une. They wanwi 4 k Wall paper, with complete combina-
“âSæiisriKi'SXt» « :: iffjfeh.'la.gSk ss

siKras' *“ - $ M es stfussc

Harr)* Rich, the popular comedian and 
.Mr. Jacqnee Bars v<x,an8t:, will remain in the city this sea-
.............Mr. Declery
...........Mr. Dufriche

....Mr, Vlvlannl
.............. Mr. Gilbert
............Mr. Flon

Ineui
dene;
font»

son instead of touring the United State* 
as previously Intended. He is therefore 
at liberty to accept engagements for con
certs. entertainments, etc., ln the city and 

j thruout Ontario; also prepared to Instruct 
VT ~ re 1 amateurs for the stage, manage or pro 

..Mme. Emma calve ^uce piay8 amateur performance*.
. .Miss Banmnel*ter QVer 20 )*ears professional experience. 
.Miss Van Canteren, ^ddreag 265 Richmond-street west, city. 
..Miss FMtzi Sehetf!
................Mr. Sallgnac

................Mr. Dufriche

4 >FLAGS of C
the

Stationery Discounts.
Our Stationery Department is a toll- 

equipped Store by itself. We ’’«rry < 
evert useful or pretty article used < 
to writing, from slate pencils to fonn- 4 
tain pens, from scribbling hooks to the < 
flnewt parchment notepaners, and onr i 
prices discount other prices m scores 4 
of esses by fifty per cent. ,

400 Writing Tablet» large size, smooth ,, 
wove and Hght weight paper», -O'4” , 
or plain, worth 20c, Tuesday |Q f

200 dozen Lead Pencils, cedar finish, 4 
good lead, medium grade, rubber-tip- < 
ped. regular 10c per dozen, K *
Tuesday, half price .............................**' <

put hi
receil—Carmen.-

sic.Carmen ..... 
Frnsqnlta .., 
Atcrrcdee ...
Miraole ..........
I>rm Jose ....
Zuniga ......
Morales ....
Danealro ....
Kcmendado . 
Escamlllo ... 

Conductor

euce,
At the Eglinton Methodist Church the 

services were of a very hearty character. 
Rev. L. W. Hill of the Parliament-etreet 
Church preached ln the morning on the 
duties and privilege* of thanksgiving, and 
special music was furnished under Mr. 
Grant, the efficient organist and choir 
master, Mr. S. Douglas assisting with his 
cornet. The preacher at the evening ser
vice was the Rev. Dr. Chown. Miss M. 
French of the Eglinton School sang a solo 
very effectively, and the singing of the 
choir was excellent, 
supper will be given In the school room 
this evening.

Mr. George Locke has purchased a 100 
! foot lot on Merton-street for the sum of

$250.
The annual harvest thanksgiving service 

. will be held to-morrow evening at the 
Rev. W. T.

FOR DECORATION
lags of all sizes and descriptions, 

Silk, Cotton and Bunting Shields 
and Maple Leaves, Etc.

FSleeplessness.—When the nerves are an- 
strung and the whole body given up to 

...Mr. Vannl wretchedness, when the mind If filled with 

..Mr. Gilbert gloom and dismal forebodings, the result 

....Mr, Reiss; of derangement of the digestive organs, 
Mr Journet1 sleeplessness comes to add trt th^ distress.

If only the subject could sleep there world 
he Oblivion for a while and temporary re
lief. Parmelee’s Vegetable 1^111s will not 
onlv Induce sleep, but will act so bene- 

A most prosperous week Is assured fleially that the subject will wake refresn- 
Shea’s Theatre this week, as It offers the ed and restored to happiness.

L
■nyiI
Ljpl

The D. Pike Co., clet;.Mr. BepIlM
foilLimited,

123 King Street. East.
Open To-night.

sloul
rand
timJ

The usual harvest
*

< l wLOCAL TOPICS.

For the DukeLesUe-rodtt and Randolph-av.nne, where 
cattle would lie and cool themaelrcs on 
hot days, he mink posts and enclosed the 
whole mire with barbed wire, which will 
keep the animate on* end ensure the 
ditch thru It being kept open.

4 >
Briars ln case» with ambers, reduced to 

$1.26. Alive Bollard.____________ ed

Meetlne ln the Guild.
A mane meeting of young women was 

held in Gnilcl Hall, Sunday afternoon, un
der the luepleee of the Young Women’s 
Christian Gntld. Mrs. T. M.-Harris, Do
minion president of the Guild, presided. 
The speakers were Mise C. I. MacCall of 
Christadorla House, New York, and Misa 
C. Palmer, formerly general secretary ot 

assistant to 
Bible Train-

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843- B,
One of the most thrilling moment* in the lire* of this genera, 

tion will be when the representative of British royalty passes 
along the streets of the loyal city of Toronto. Let him see no

without the English colors, the symbol of our loyalty to the
- „. Everybody ought to have a flag of some description. We 

are going to sell Silk Pocket Union Jacks and Ensigns at ha.f 
price to-morrow. Everybody in the city is welcome to them as 
follows:
Silk Union Jacks and Red Ensigns, 71x11 in^reg 20c each,Tuesday .10
Silk Red Ensigns, 14x22 in., reg. pnee 40c, Tuesday............................. 20
Silk Canadian Ensigns, 9x18 in., reg. price 30c, Tnesday .
Silk Canadian Ensigns, 18x36 in., reg- 60c, Tuesday 
Silk Pillow or Cuehien Squares, Union Jacks, 18x18 and 22x22, 

reg. 60c each, Tuesday .........................................................................................

In
❖ raniLeaside Anglican Mission. 

! Patterson will preach. < ► can
Tun
$27.one 

Crown.
gormley.TODMORDEIf.The Royal Party 

Will Soon be Here
Ai

Many happy returns of the day to Robert 
Agar of lot 32, con. 4. Township of Mark
ham, who celebrated the thirty-fourth an
niversary of his birth yesterday at his 
home here. Robert was born in the Town
ship of Vaughan on Oct. 6, 1807. 
one of Markham’s progressive young fann-

Mr. and Mrs. James Glbbard have re
turned from their trip to Great Britain 
and the European continent.

A case of diphtheria of a moet malignant 
type was discovered here on Saturday. 
The patient, a child of 3 years, has been 
suffering for «verni day* and the parents 
thought It was a sort of croupy cold 
that troubled It until a doctor was called 
In. The doctor erdered Its Immediate re
moval to the Isolation flospital, where 
It was refused admittance on account of 
being ft county patient. It was taken 
home again.

P
V mthe Indiana Association, now 

Dr. W. White at the Teechece’ 
mg School, Montclair, N.J. Both these la
dles were speakers ln connection with the 
cltv conference oif the Y.WXXG. during the 
past week. There was an unusually large 
attendance a.t yesterday’s meeting.

4 t

< ►He is N.16V u.804 ► byera.
Smart and up-to-date men will receive them correctly 
attired in Prince Alberts-the only drets for such 
occasions. Special prices for Frock Coats—all the 
newest materials in stock. Our late shipment of 
♦‘Guinea Trouserings” represents the most marvelous 
values—unequalled by any other tailoring house in the 
Dominion. Call and inspect.

ch<25Hudson’s Soap. Leaves no Smell. 
Hudson’s Soap. Removes obstinate dirt. 
Hudson’s Soap. Makes grease fly.

CORNER STONE LAID.

The corner stone of the new Church of 136 fra
purchase** 

end brle-a~breo
Sele I* Sill ns the Basement with esger 
flie finest eollsstloai of chlaawsre

gathered together lm OawfidJk

4 > Our dilua Q
from ou© of(Late of 198 Wart. 

Kin* St.
No. 1 Ulareec.-square, cornet BpeiUna-aveaue, Toronto, 

Tnnada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty at 
fikto Disease» as Plmplea, Ulcer» Hlc.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM to rDONCASTER. A8 ini-4, ewer :i the!
\3r Store Opens at 0 a.m. Closed at 6♦For many years past York Township 

Council has annually spent a lot of money 
In keeping the ditchee open ln this place, 
and they have all been filled In very soon 
after their being opened by vagrant horses 
and cattle. This season Ed. Osborne, the 
new foreman, waited until the majority 
of the animals ceased to run at large, ami 
then commenced the usual ditching, and 
In the caes of the mire at the corner of

or

: ' fanPrivate Disease, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (th# result ot youthful folly and •*- 
cess), Gleet and Stricture ot Long Standing, treated by 
gnlvnntim.the only method without pain and all bed 
after effet*»
Dtoessee of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menrtru 

tation. nlceratlor, leuoorrhoea and ell dlaplacementsof toe womb 
Office Hours—9 a-m, to 8 p-m. Sundays 1 te 3 p.m.

SIMPSONR. SCORE & SON, OOMFAWTe 
LIMITED< ► THE an

4 1 mal
.. . — i i !»

:.............................................................................................................. *
< ►

77 King St WestTailors and Haberdashers, - - ed
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ROYAL
STYLES

We are «ole agents to the Dominion 
of Canada for Henry Heath of 
London,hatter by special warrant 
to His Majesty King Edward VIL 
We are also agents for Dunlap of 
New York, the greatest of Ameri
can hatters. We are distributing 
agents also for nearly every hatter 
of repute in the world.

SILK MATS
$5 to $8
Styles Only the Latest. 
Quality the Beat.

The W. S D. Dlneen Co.
LIMITED,

oTyVnnge and Temperance Sts.

For the 
Week’s 
Functions

>

There are times when yon don’t have 
to---

There nre times when it wouldn’t be 
right—

There are times when yon might—
And there are times when you must 

wear a Silk Hat—
This week's Royal functions will afford 
perhaps mors opportunities for wearing 
a silk hat than in any one week in our 
history — if y ou haven t the latest block 
you're,pretty nearly as bad off as the 

who hasn’t one at all—
We’re showing all the newest blocks to

u,rmTosttnd Eüg" 4.00 to 8.00

man

ESTABLISHED 1843.
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